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New York City pollctmtn (right) hold back (urging crowd of plckitt (Itft) to permit about long-

shoremen wishing to rttum to work to tnttr pltr 9a The llnar Quetn Elizabeth doektd at th Hudson'
River pltr. Tht Incident tht first major break-throug- h of a picket Una In tha longshoremen's15-d-

strlkt. (AP Wlrtphoto).
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INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 30. Ul
FrankE. McKinneyAn Irish bank
r who pulled Indiana Democrat

out of the red Id 1948, la to
becqmft the Democrats' next Na-

tional Chairman a fund tailing
Job" Wednesday.

The 'ton of a fireman
aid Monday'night he had agreed

two days before, to accepftbepar-
ty's top Job. . .

"Just a few hours earlier, the out--

folng chairman, WWian.M. Boyle
gave Ms, support, explaining

that he'd talked with President

SEN.

i - I HI I
V. ' '.
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By JACK BELL, ,
WASHINGTON. Oct, 3fel Sen.

Anderson today
the Democrats will coma up with
a Truman-Berkle-y ticket .again to
1952. j " .

Anderson, who heads-th-e Demo-
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee, said .he believes Sen. Taft

o) will be the Republican
tnomlnee.

A lot of speculationwin aired
about the Democratic ticket when
the national committeemeets Wedn-

esday-to ratify the selectiontot
Frank. E. McKinney, Indianapolis
banker; as party chairman. McKin-
ney wssveHdorsedMonday night by
Retiring- - Chairman William M.
Boyle Jr., and thus obviously by
Presides Truman. ,. ,'

Andersonsaid he thinks the Democ-

rats-will win handily nextyean
He listed as "excellent" his party's
chances ofretaining control of the
Senate.

Democrats nowoutnumber Re-
publicans SO to 48 in the Senate.
Seatsof only 13 Democrats,as com-
paredwith those-o-f 20. Republicans,
are at stake in 1952. Most Demo-
cratic, seats in the South.

Sen. Clements ), agreed
with Anderson that Vice President
BarUey acts "25 years younger
than his age. Berkley win be 77
Nor.24 but has indicated he will be
available as a candidate. Ills can-
didacy was endorsed by Secretary
of Labor Tobln. n

Sen.Brewster (R-M- e) said hecan
go only part way with Anderson In
the laser's predictions. Brewster

TEHRAN, Iran, Oct W Five
.thousandCommunist-le-d students,
shouting "down with British and
American imperialists," battled
.past barricading police today and
paradedla1 defiance through Teh-
ran's street.

At least '20 were Injured in a
brief, bloody.claah'outsldethe gates
of Tehran University. .

Students',including girts, charged
through heavy police ikes' and
wielded fists,-- bricks' and sticks to
breakthe cordon, drawn up" to' keep

,'tbem' inside the university area.
Tha government had banned their
scheduled antyirltish parade.

saoutlni-- "death o the .United
Elites," and cheering;Russia, the
students-- kept up their goby dem
onstration far aa hour la Parlia
ment square:
' Speakers used terms like "the
vile American' imperialists" and
tha "rotten" British." Approval was
ahoatetf rasaluUpaa-- denouncing
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McKinney
To Be Dem Chairman

ANDERSON

Ticket: Predicted

Truman about tha matter.
That Indication of tha President's

aDDroral made Mcklnney. choice
a ylrtual cinch when the Democrat--
le. National Committee meets In
Washington Wednesday.

McKinney.. who has dabbled la
oaseoau, radio, real estateana
even pipelines on the side, was aura:
enoughof his election to check the
airline schedulesfor commuting be
tween Indianapolis and washing-to-n.

. He said he plans to stay in Wash-
ington from Monday.through Thurs--
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said beIs betting' Taft win biTtfce
Republican nominee1

TaW, fth nnmlnatlnsimiA

will win the election," Brewster
declared.,He said ha had thought
until. recast Mr. Truman would
be.the Democratic candidate but
now' la not so cure.

Brewster said Gen. Elsenhower
will not be available for months
and reiteratedthat the general "Is
still the Indispensableman' in Eu-
rope,"

KoreanWar Vet;
To AddressAir
ReserveGroup

r
A veteran of the Korean cam-

paign and a former member of the
local unit will talk to the 9816th
Volunteer Air Reserve group; this
evening. .

He ( Li Andre A. Arcand, who
arrived back In Big Spring only
last Friday under the rotation
plan. Tha meeting is for 7:30
p.m. In the city courtroom.

IX Arcand was a member ofthe
local,air reservegroup until recall-
ed a year ago to active doty with
the Air Corps. In the meantime,
he completed 50 missionsover Ko-
rea and was sent back,to the States
Oct. 21 under the rotation plan.

He U visiting with his wife and
Lhls parents before going to Elling
ton Field Nov. 13 for assignment
to the Flying Training Command.
, In Korea, Lt Arcand waa with
the 67th tactical' jreconnaiaance
wing.

the Americans and British, and
praising Egypt, "Red China, Malaya
and.other areas where 'the Reds

active.. .

DecemberLayoffs
To Affect 30,00Q

'
AfRiyer Rouge :

DETROIT. Oct. tt.JII Layoffs
during the flat two weeks of . De-
cember wUl affect' 30.968 mmliw
at Ha' big Rea-t-e pUat ia'Dear--
bern, the Fort! Meter, Co;,eaM a.

About 15.680' wsrkara it Feed
plant la 03 eMea wglba laid eff
inumx ur uutcr" pan oi ueeeaa-be-r.

the coaiDany said.
Tha layaffa laKrflUd to

moae--i coasse-oyer- s ana gortra--.
pcoatwuM twiaa,.

Red-Le-d Students
ParadeIn Tehran

FIVE CENTS

Set

day each week and spendhis three--
dayweek ends with family and
at Fidelity Trust Co., a bank he has
served as president since he' wss
au.

After Jan. 1, the schedule would
change to, permit full-tim- e work in
winingHgi uuvusa we ciccuon
campaign; ,

McKinney ssld'oneof the condi-
tions of his acceptance was his
promise-t- o resign aa aa officer of
the U..S. Pipeline Co,, which U
trying to get steel priorities from
the governmeat.

Boyle figured In SenateJnveatl-gatlo- ns

of allegedpolitical Influence
in RFploan. He Insisted that he
did nothing wrong and gave health
aa the,rjsson( far hkf resignation

long aa-- National .'Chairman.
bo company whteh I an,aiffllated
wUh or interested la win evet;eater.
thettoora'of a.government bureau
or.jigeaca'jseektoifavora or coa--
ajaerauea-- oe.aaytype or cbarac--
trTMcKiftBy.saldi.-r- ! n
"The" Petroleum ' AdnlmlstratloD
said-- the pipeline companra re-
quest for priority for, 100,000 tons
of searcVsteelcan't be considered
before Jan. 1-- because 1951 steal
la alreadyearmarked.'

McKinney .sudden rla to the
Democratic 'party's top Job has
been typical of his life. a lanky
Catholic boy. he managed a crack'
semi-pr- o baseball club.

That got him Into politics because
Ownle Bush, former Big Lea'gue
shortstop,- - was"also in power in
Democratic politics on the south
slde'of Indianapolis and wanted to
groom potential leaders.

Within 10 years be had worked
his way up from bank bookkeeper
to cashier.

JudgeJack Roberts granted a
temporary injunction Monday
against the Martin County Under-
ground Water ConservationDistrict
Np. L

This action, which hold up the
enforcement of the district's rules
and regulations pending adjudica-
tion of. litigation brought by the
Colorado RiverMunicipal Water
District, waa taken in 128th district
court in Austin Monday.

Pleading and testimony had
been heard.by District Judge Rob-
erta during the day. The Martin
county district was represented by
GeorgeT. Thomas.Rig Spring, and
tie CRMWD by Millard. Parkburst,
Dallas, and Victor Bouldln, Hous-
ton.,

Monday's hearing waa regarded
aa the. opening move of a
contest onthe validity of the

Bouldln. contendedthat the
boundaries bore no true relations
to the' actual underground re-
serves; that the reservoir tran-
scended county boundaries and
that therefore it was Illegally con-

stituted.' also alleged regula-
tions,would be restrictive.
1' Thomas, In hi answer, saidthat
lf boundaries.were Incorrect, the
law provided means.of alternation

petition; that boundariesdid not
have to be with those
of .'tha actual reservoir; that the
CRMWD had not made its. fall

available; that tha
CRMWD had not shown that

of regulations would la
terfere with it operational and
tat:tk;CRMWD had not exhaus-
ted' Its regular tfgal and Mta-Wrat-lv

-- relief "before seeking aa
lajwaetlea. , v

'The latter point said Bouldln,
nsxeseatH A 'fefada&eatal differ
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Atomic Blast

SaidLargest

Of TheSeries

Explosion Said
Visible 75 Miles
Away From Site

LAS VEGAS, Nov., Oct. SO.
(AP) A brilliant flash, fol-
lowed by a a mushrooming
cloud which shot up with the
speed a rocket, markedthe
third of the AEC's current se-

ries of atomic teststoday.
' Despite,a; bright dawn, the flash
was visible here, some 75 miles
away. Throngs of esrly risers gath-
ered at knots at every high vantage
point to watch.

Dennis Schleck, photographer for
the Las VegasRevle'wJournal, had
a vantage point in an airplane fly-

ing over Las Vegas.
Schleck said he csught a brief

glimpse of a skyrocketing fireball,
quickly blanketed out by a cloud
which be reported appearedto be

At Henderson,Nev., 11 miles east
of here toward HooverDam,hous
es rattled a, fewtnlnutes,but resi-
dents said there wai nbne of the'
noise which accompanied theeec--
ond in the series last Sunday.

Scheldtsaid an airplane Was visi-

ble at high alUtude shortly before
today's explosion.

the largestof the present
series; wjilch has includeda baby
blast from a tower 'and a slightly
more spectatuclar drop from a
plane, "o

About a minute 'after, the, flash,
a column of mushrooming cloud
literally shot up into the sky

The light itself wss white,
much like a giant camera flash
bulb. There waa a light "purple
tinge at the start

The mushroom .Was a beautiful
thing, observers agreed. The top
burgeoned out, at the apex of a
towering stem.

No shock was felt In Las.Vegas
within the time limit necessary
sound waves normally to travel
from the Yucca Flat Range, more
than 75 miles from here.

That would Indicate It was con-

siderably, lea severe than several
4ttH(-a-Mrst- iaTny,two of which broke wiaiowa in Las
YCff&ef A

Presumablytdday', lfte las
Sunday's,,was a drop fasm an air
plane. The airlanea hetwtea here
an) .Albwjuemae; j wart, ordered
cleared"of'other craft1daring the.
night; -- .in v - .
.

" Selimographle 'JKruipjnenthaa
been set hi Las Vegas to meas-
ure shock travels
0Among the; top ranking military

men.on the(acene were Brig. Gen.
Oar 'Armstrong and Brig. Gen.
JamesR Pierce.

The military observers Included
a specially- - selected cadre of 250
officers and men; chosen by the
Army, from posts throughout the
nation. .

Atomic testsinvolving troops are
expected Thursday or later by
which time members of theAtom
ic Energy Commission, including
Chairman Gordon Dean, should be
on hand. DefenseSecretary Robert
Lovett and top officers also have
been Invited..

ence of viewpoint of the litigants
la that It was the plaintiffs posi
tion that If the district's creation
was not legally sound, then its acts
were void.

Thorns questioned that, imme-
diate damageswould resultthrough
enforcement ofregulations.

Tha CRMWD has plans for de-

velopment of weu In tha MCU-WC- D

area.The Martin dletrict
recently adoptedrule and regula--

End Boycott1

Of Military
PiersIn NY

NEW YORK, Oct; IB (-A-

teVed6re ended their Doy-co- tt

of military' piers today, but
otherwise, there was only a small
deat in Jhe dock strike that has
Immobilized the worM'a biggest
port

For the first Urn, since the
y waterfront aha.

down began, defease loading and
unloading Jobs apparently were ful-- lj

manned' by regular longshore
crews.

Picket lines disappeared'from the
military docks In, States --Island,
JerseyCity and at Brooklyn's huge
Navy base, where more than:600
rebel strikers streamed back to

' 'work,
Elsewhere along the mQes of Idle

docks, pickets still, marched. Only
oa Hudson'river pier dldnon-strikar- a

succeed la circumventing
the plakat barriers.

UN SaysRedsMakeNo
Attempt To Get Peace

SiiJsftioKjftSw lfilaBassBass!saaaasssssPi'v'-i-"A, i Vm($S5& laaaaaaaaaaKlaaCS V "
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Cloud Forms After Blast
These pictures madefrom 33 miles away, Ihow tha mushroomcloud
rising from behind a mountain ranga on the desert northwest of
Las Vegas, Nevada, after an atomic explosion was the
Atomic Energy Commission Oct The cloud eventually drifted
away In a' "Z" shape (lower right). The pictures were made
Photographer Art Rogers of the Los Angeles Times, using a K-2-4

sequencecamera equipped with a six-Inc-h lank. (AP Wlrephoto).

U.S. Plan May
Solve Oil Issue

TemporaryInjunction Granted
CRMWD AgainstMartin Unit

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON, Oct 30.

to an American plan. ap-
pear 'to have bouyed State De
partment hopes that Iran and
Britain may reacha settlement un-
corking the flow of Iranian 'oil to
the west , .

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh
of Iran la sufficiently Interested In
American suggestions to prolong
hi stay further talks on
problem. He originally waa to have
fwloa home lasct weekend, but la
stui Here.

Responsible Informant said
American mediators' trying to
persuade Iran and Britain to re-
sume direct talks and to agree on
a stop-ga-p, plan for moving re-

fined oil to the West
This two-fol- d spDrosch is based

on an American belief that weeks,

tlons. Including those oa spacing
and annual withdrawal.

Robert T. Finer, Big Spring,
president of the CRMWD, testi-
fied aa to the CRMWD organiza-
tion and that It was under con-
tract to supply, at the earliest
time, water to Big Spring and
Odessa,and from Its lake In south-
west Scurry. Snyder,Ha said trend
of growth In the,cities was up-
ward, that water waa in critical
supply.

M. E. Rowland, Midland, super-
intendent for Layne Texas Co.,
waterwell developers,said hehad
drilled three well and some 10
testholesIn the Martin county dis-
trict area.

He also said he found good
water production In a Similar for-

mation northwest In Andrews coun-
ty.

W. N. White, Austin, hydrologlst,
said that In his opinion there were
no naturalseparations In ochalaila
formation (which yields tha wa-
ter) and that withdrawal In any
outside area would, in time,
affect the district area. S. W.
Freese. Fort Worth.. CRMWD en--

rglneer, ssid that delay would not
aione .cause loss ox revenue, oui
that the else of pumps, gathering
llnes'ttc. .would be outmoded,un-

der contemplated regulations.
'Among' those present for the

hearing ware Judge JamesMcMor-rie'-,'

Stanton, and J. W. Meek;
Stanton; . V.'Spence, CRMWD
general manager, H, W. Whitney,
clfy manager, Joe Pickle, Big
Spring; and W. E. Bruce, Odessa.

e. next'step In the legal test Is
a hearing Nov. 12 before the state
board of water enalneers on the
creation of 'the,district?The Mon
day hearing waa more or leas a
prallailnary sMrwIihi

AP WIRE SERVICE

perhaps months, of .detailed talks
may be necessarybefore the Brit
ish and Iranians agree on a per
manent settlement andput it Into
effect, even after they resume
face-to-fa-ce conferences.

Namnllali VSi?am fu Ttnfan
who 1 president of the United Na
tions general assembly,ssid' .la
New York he expects a setUemeat
outside the IT. N. '

The State Department believes
some temporary arrangement to
move t0 million worth of Iranian
ou products now stored in huge
tanks near the Abadan refinery
snouia D woncea out

The refined --product would be
sold, with receipt from sales to
tankers going to Iran. Who would
get the product and .collect dis-
tribution profita, wa not reported.

About, two mllllow ton of refined
oil 1 involved.

The State Department has
thrown tight secrecy around the
talks between Mossadegh and
American negotiators,led by Assist-
ant Secretary of State George Mc--
unee, a former oil man.

McGbee is reported fairly opti-
mistic of persuading Mossadegh
and the British to agree on a blue-
print which will guide future di
rect talk between them.

oil has moved from Iran
since late July, when British tank-er- a

pulled out rather than sign re
ceipt testifying the oil they would
nam was Iranian and not owned

tha British-dominate-d Anglq--
uauim uu vompany,

Britain's reaction to American
suggestions has been kent secret.
The British are reported reluctant
to agree to move oil from Iran
before a definite long-rang- e settle-
ment has-be-

en signed.'

StoreYour Garbaga
Can For. Halloween

It might be a good idea to store
your.. sarbase. can in nriim nr- - l w " -
cellar ror itauoween, Police Chief
Fete Green advised today.

The officer also had a word of
advice for spooks and coblma.
"Take it easy on tha etn.
lids while you maker the rounds.
covered cans are bard to set and
to do without them Is a threat to
everyone's health and safety."
ureen urged.

THE WEATHER
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AnotherMeeting
SlatedTonight

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea, Oct. 30. (ff1) A UnltedNatlonstrue

negotiatorsaid today "we're trying get this war settled"
but the Reds are making "no attempt get a reasonable
solution."

The statementcame from Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes,
chairman of the U. N. truce subcommittee, during the sixth
Joint subcommittee sessionat Panmunjom.

'ine negotiatorsmet three Hours but failed to make
toward creatinga Korean cease-fir-e line. Another

is scheduledfor a.m. Wednesday p.m. TuesdayCST).
ling. uen. wiiuam v. nuckois, u. in. spokesman,said:
"The Communists continued Dress for their nranosal

wnicn-woui- a iraae maeieasw
bio territory in West Korea

thtf Ongjln area foivlmpor-tant-positlo-

along the battle-froq- t.

No progress toward a
solution .was made.'!

At Panmuniom! within siaht of
bursting Allied shell; Hodes said
the1 Communists- - "have made no
trade, no offer, no attempt to gat
a reasonable solution.

"They say they-- win withdraw
from the Ongjln. and Yonan Penin-

sulas. This is absolutely meaning
less. difference to us
and it makesno difference to them.
There isn't any argument for It"

The two peninsulas west of
the battle line. They protrude be-
low the 38th Parallel, old political
boundary line between North and
South Korea. Ongjln Is cut-of-f by
water from tha rest of South Ko
rea.

Tha Allies want TJ.N. troopa feft
In a defensibleposition along what
ever case-fir-e line Is created for
the armistice. Their latestproposal
Is' for 2H-m- wide tmfier. aeae
along" present battle Uaes." Undar,
tsBejWBeKrpTawe8r'vIT,
troop wtwM hava- to retreat'ftva;
to W'mUesaoathward'frwrtteir...2-- .f - - wpresent nages. , -

A newsman commentedto'Hode
that'tha Bad plan would mean ,AV
lied withdrawal from newly- woo'
Heartbreak; Ridge oalthe ..Eastern
Front The general chief,of staff of
tha U. 8. 8th Army repuedj

"There a heH of a lot of
Heartbreak Ridge aa far ae I'm
concerned a couplaJof hundred

" ' ' 'of them."
Hodes laid tha CsatMtuat seas--

tutors objected to giving up;Kae-son-g,

former site of'truce coafer--
eeces,aa asked

"
ln-ta-e U.N. propose

'" ' I
"They said that.we not any

where pear tha area," Hodes com-
mented. '.That1 true today. Prior
to the negotiations last July,' oar
people were In aa.much control of
th arta asJhe enemy."' - .

He said the Reds got Xaeeosg
"by default"

Commission To Meat
City commissionerswUl hold one

of their weekly meetingsat 5 p.m.
today. Details of a water and
sewer service contract to be

with the Air Force will
probably be discussed.The session
will be held in the mm mission
room at City Hall.

NPA'Aidcj Due Hera
O. S. King, Industrial analyst for

the Natlonar Production Authority,
win be In Big Spring Wednesday
afternoon. He may be contacted
at the chamber of commerce office
for assistancewith problems rela-
tive to NPA regulatlone.

A 'Storybook 'Parade"will be
the colorful opener for the Christ--
mast season in Big Spring.

School unit of th area will be
asked to participate this review.
set for 5 p.m. on Wednesday,Nov- -
emoer21. and the traditional
Christraaa Gift "Treasure Hunt"
will be held,following the parade.

This holiday programming, catae
out ota meeting today of the mer-
chants division of the chamber of
commerce, with .Chairman Culn
Qrlgsby presiding.

It was agreed that thccuto-mar- y

commercial floats wttl
dispensedwith for this year'spar-
ade, and lnstesd, school and civic
groups wU) be asked to devise en-
tries in keeping with famed fables
dear to the heart of childhood.
Business housescwill asked to
underwrite these',entries, 'so that
schools will not be out prepara-
tion expense. y

And in addition. tlftS la' prlsaa
vm ba offered,for aha lmt.asMM

PAGES TODAY

RedsCut Down

As UN Scores

NewAdvances.,
By SAM" SUMMERLtN

STH ARMY, Korea, Oct rf '
Allied Infantrymen la Eastern

Korea ibeat back aa attack-nea- r

HeartbreakRidge by 1.060 ChJaeM
la predawn darkness today, then
arore'anead1,060 yard a day'
light v

Oa the Western Front tTaiW
Natieaa, forces gained mora thaa
half a aua northwest of Toacaoat
with lltia trouble.

RelfifereedChlaese who badhurl .

ed day4oag-- atUcks at the
of Kuasong"la tal

center of .thelse Mosday aad
oBty,:iw aaa-pronw- g Maexs
Taeaday, Bath, irare taraed-bae-

SfdaliaMr iaat assaanssiaTaallhiaii . dnsaaaTBra"- -"
A battaftom aeraiwtng'CMaa--M

stenned asafast AltMJaaatrya
men, tm tho early' sanrmjag tOaeav
aess, ,' .

- '

V.K ireoM.vdwr k om.a rid .

receauywoafrom th Cwmmnilsta'
west ef.arthteakatack.to their
foxhole asdtraaaheaandetdown
te aaowiaag seas. ., .
'

dayllgW. other TJ. H, aa
faatryiBea to tta aaaa area at
taoked. By noesthayihadpuahed
forward Ijm irarda --agalnat eight
opposition, '.

The RedraaoBated oily fear eth
er "light probing attacks'? along
tha entire, front the..Mth Army
reported., Two 'ware by pUtoon--
alwd forces nearKumsong, where
tha, Chineseirecently shoved la a
fresh division to curb U. N, ad-
vances. r

.On aaall attack vfia knocked
down north of. Yaaggu. set far
from HeartbreakRidge. Tha fourth
waa northwest of Kansong oa taja
East Coast
; Monday 110'fighter bomber,
most operating-- over-- th eastern
ridges, bombed, burned and straf-
ed the Red la frontline action.
.The Fifth Air Force mounted SIS

sorties by Korea-base-d plana.
More than 100 other fllghta'were
made by plane from Japan and
Okinawa, Including B-2-9 strikes
through heavy flak at new airfields
in Northwest .Korea.

Red antiaircraft batteries shot
down three Allied fighters. Fight-
er pilots asserted,they inflicted 323
casualties Monday.

The Eighth Army said ground
forces Inflicted 11,075 casualties
on the,Reds last week. Tbes in-

cluded 7.000 Reds .killed, 3.500
wounded and S7S captured.

-4-7S, 150, $25 and 115 for th to
tour.

Merchants sponsorswill be ask-
ed to provide up (o S50 per school,
unit. This may be done individual- -

ly or on a group basis.
Cecil Thlzton wss named gen-

eral paradechairman, while C. M.
Deal and Mrs. H. U. Rutherford
are. to correlate the entries tq fob
low' the most attractive storybook
theme. Roy Worley will be respon-
sible for music on the holiday
event Including bands and choral

"StorybookParade"
To OpenYule Here

music. . ,
The Storybook Parade event;

marking formally the osealaaof
Yuletlde season--! iq addition

to aa appearance of Santa CUaa,
who la to Ylalt tha city with hie .

reindeer December!7. . ,
Repreentatlveof aaaytmalniaa

housesand the locaTschool wsw .

at todaysmeelfat.TaeFaaT
that Joint efforts " between wHZi .
chants aadtha schoolgroup wS
result a the "moat etfeettva CswtX
mm Kxtda lura rUiJl 1
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PlaneSafeAfter
Landing GearJams

.

"
-

s

jnSvTtfttLEANS, Oct. 30. OV--An

airliner carrying 40 person cam
down talely Monday night- - after
getting attractions 400 mile away
for lowering a Jammed landtag
gear, ?

The Chicago and Southern Con-

stellation circled Molaaat Airport
for two hours and 13 minutes while
Flight Engineer Ed Acree of
Memphis worked on the landing
gear.

Acree, baffled after emergency
measures failed to tower tfca giant
liner's left wheel, askd CAS
headquarter at Memphis for ad-

vice.
The maintenance department

there broke out a diagram of the
plane,diagnosed the trouble, and
teletyped,the airport control tower
here Instruction how to lower the

Cold Weather
ComingSoon;

Ho RainSeen
7 Hu AiMcltt.4 Frn

October was treating Texan to
day to almost summer weather.
Colder weathtrwas coming,

Bright sunshine ws dissipating
low cloud and ground fog that cov
ered many parts of the state this
morning and the prospect was for
ciearstiesr.anatemperature in ue
mid and high M'a.

The Weather Bureau.reported no
prospect for additional rain today
but cool rest due 'to move 1010

the stateeany.tonight'U
k drop in temperature andaeatter-e-d

'shower. A low of betweenJO
and 35 degree'I forecast for the
Panhandle tonight, '

During the ending
tlhls 'morning only aalvetton and
Texarkana reported alxeabl rains,
Galveston had ,7Q inch and Tex-

arkana 30. Dallas, 8an Antonio,
Fort Worth and.Palaclos had Uaht
rain; while, other points reported
only sprinkles. ,
'Laredo with 90 was the warmest

reported spot in" Texas Monday
while Texarkana was be coolest
Monday afternoon with a.hfgh of
65. .The overnight low was a 44 at

Mrs! Verlin Knous .

Is ShowerHonortie
Mr. Verlin Kaou wa feted s

a pink and blue thowervW mew-be- n

of the East Fourth
Alatheatt Clan at a metes
cent, . ' ,

Mr. BUI Megald entertalsed e
group ather residenceat ISM 10th.
She wa assisted by Mr, Tj A.
Proctor. ' tf j t

Wheel manually. The tower radioed
Acree.

Wiggling through a narrow
emergency batch in the plane'
belly, Acree cleared away stacks
of heavy luggage,squeezed through
another emergency compartment,
and sbutoff a hydraulic gear that
controlled the landing mechanism.
Then he lowered the wheel by a
manual lever.

Safe aground, 35 passenger,
many with tear-fllle- d eye, prais-
ed Acree and the four other crew
members

James R Mary of New Or-
leans said. The crew is really to
be commended.They didn't tell us
anything. But we knew the landing
gear wa stuck."

A Rochester, M. Y, passenger
said Acree. keot solne down in
the belly of the plane and coming
Dack. "mere wasn't any smile
on . He didn't have to tell
us It wasn't fixed."

"We were all scared silly." said
William Eppe. son of Covington,
Ohio, but added that no one
became hysterical.

Ben Sugarman of Ban Francis-
co said "We were all on the hot
spot. A Catholic fellow started
praying." Sugarman, a Jew, said
be knelt down beside the Catholic
and started praying, too.

Standing in the airport's lobby.
Sugarman pulled out a thick wal-
let, thumbed through a batch of
11,000 bills, and said:

"I thought on that plane how I
wished I had left this money at
home when It looked as if we were
going to crash."

Public SafetyChief
To SpeakWednesday
To' AutomotiveMen

, Capt. J, W. Busby, Austin, chief
of ueDepartment of Public Safety
motor vehicle Inspection division.
will discuss thenew motor vehicle
inspection law here Wednesday,
mi meeting.

mm eat v yu eWt'Utt: Ull Durui
sxaungJunk at 1205 E. 3rd.

In addition to Capt. Busby's ad'
dress'and hU, answer in an.open
forum period, there will be. state
approved piece of equipment on
display, aarigeaien, dealers, and
service station operator have been
invited to come early hi order to
inspect the equipment.

Refreshments will be served by
the sponsors, Mead's Auto Sup-
ply, Walter Auto Parts,

tad Stagg.

Reserve,Champion
Oct. 30. VR

Republican Dandy.Domino, owa- -
ea. byv irgenv ana.oon
Merfcel, Tex., ,won. the preserve
championshipat the Hereford show
of the' Grand1National Livestock
Exposition, Monday.,

AffiWONf
A.

RegisterNow
f4r ffh .

poimaltet

The nakeri of Feed
offer cash prixci for fjrand champion
land reterve chabaplon iteer calves, fat
Iamb and barrowi ia Divhioni
of Sute,Diitrict and County Fat Stock
Show, befjaninfJaHuary 1, 1952.

SJiow winneri fed 'on Parmaiter
Fedi and duly registeredia advance
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Mrs. Olorl King (left), wife of Sheppsrd (Abdullah) King III,
Texan from Houston, and her sister-in-la- King,

wait In a Houston courtroom before the start of Mrs. King's
suit The hearing was postponeduntil Dee. 10 when Mrs.

King tosseda of water In Sheppard'sface. He has announc-r-"

ed his intention to wed Egyptian dsneer,Sarnie Oamal,as soon as he
-- 'Is divorced from A Houston attorney, Robert L. Sonfleld,

Intervened as a "friend of the court" esklng the court to refuse
an annulment (AP

Dixie Democrats
Will Miss Byrd .

By tom Little
SELMA, Ala., Oct. 30. ixle

Democrats went ahead with plans
i . . .. ',..far thel 1952 election curum-rais--

Ler today even though th star of

the (how, Virginia' Sea. Byrd
won't be in the cast

Byrd made It plain jwnaay ne

JJJTE .Peaking at the Dalla. County

itsnen,

Farm Bureau Thursday.
A conference of anti-Trum-

leaders to talk election strategy
is scheduled ifter Byrd's speech.
State'Rep. Walter Glvhaa, who
called 'the caucus, said then it
might develop into a "draft Byrd''
for Presidentmovement.

Byrd will be hf Montgomery to
attend a private dinner party in
his honor given by Lumberman
Scott Shepherd, brother-in-la- of
Gov. Talmadge of Geor
gia. He said he will have to leaveH
Montgpmery 2 20 pra. Tnurs-da-y

for Washington.
Even,if Byrd isn't present for a

conference,
leader are going ahead with

their plans. Glvbari saidhe hadre-
ceived acceptances from Tal-
madge, Gov. Fielding Wright,
Gov,-ele- ct Hugh'Whlte of Missis--

F. F and 4 Club Members

Junior

. l i

--ti7 vV --
-- hars-Ba-k-

of .ihQwing are eligible for (bete
award.AH F.F.A. and 4--H Club

boyi and girls to ibow in the
Junior at Fort Worth, San"

City, Houston,
Amarillo, San Angelo, Lubbock, Abl
lene, Odena and 1 Paso FatStock

. Shows, or in district or county evests,
are invited to enter today.
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Lull Before The Storm
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ilppi. Senator
and'

Eastland- - s)

Heps. George Andrews, Ken'
neth Roberts and Frank Boykln, all
Alabama Congressmen.

Givban aaued "we expect a
large number of legislator as well
a other influential people from
Alabama and other Southernstate;

Absent besidesByrd, will be Gov.
James Byrne of South Carolina
and Sen. Russell ). Both de
clined Invitations.

A leading States Blghter who
'talked to Glvhan Monday said a
resolution is in the process of be
log drafted and will be Offered
to the Southern Democrats. Con
tents were not revealed.

FeedlofsEmpty

In Angelo Area
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 30, U) Most.

feedlots, in the SanAngelQ are are
empty of cattle becauseof high teed
prices and the drouth. ' w

A turvey by the San-- Anceio
Standard-Tim-e thowedzvery fewj
caiue oeuig.iaueneaipr maraei.

"We Just don't think we can af-

ford It this timeVStockman Noel
Conaway said. Teed prices are
all out of proportion to the pride
of cattle. So when a man hat to
buy all hi feed, fie can't help but
lose." .

The Standard-Ti- et found that
cottonseedhulls-coi- t 330 a ton and
were hlrd to find. Alfalfa runs
from fW to J8,a ton, bundle feed
about $45 S ton and 41 oer cent
protein pellet t92 a ton

Most yearsdozen of tock farm--
ers.fatten from 10 to 200 cattle each
on teed'grown on their own, land.
They made no feed thl year. Not
only are they not fattenlna cattle.
our roost nave even cut down their
milk stock because of the lack of
i ecu.

District Court Opens
At C-C- ity Ort Monday

COLORADO CITY. Oct 30.
The 32nd District Court opened
here Monday, with Judge A. S.
Mauzey hearing three pleas of
guilty.

Robert J. Kldd, 24. of Cuthbert
pleaded guilty to a charge of. pass-
ing a forged instrument. He was
given a suspended sentence for
five year. He is alleged to have
passed a forged check at M a x
BernunVDepartment (tore on
Sept. 8.

Robert Brown, about 25, pleaded
guilty to forging a 320 check on
Harry A. Adams.Brown was living
w MHoraao uty at the time of

auegea forgery and wa em-
ployed hy Adams, who 1 an oil-
man. The check wax allegedly
cashed at the Leonard Henderson
service sUtlou on Sept 9. Brown
was sentenced,to two .years in the
state penitentiary.

L. E, Miles, 21. Colorado City
Negro, entered a guilty plea to car
theft and was given a five-ye-ar

suspenaeasentence.Miles alleged-
ly took a 1940 model automobile,
belongingto Charles Dockrey from
a used car lot drove" it and left
it la a downtown alley.

Hearing Is Opened
BEAUMONT, Oct 30.

Commission Examiner
Charles F. Petetopeneda hearing
today .on the Santa Fa railroad's
application to discontinue passen-
ger service betweenBeaunjont and
BeaisrvUl, Several' towns haye
protest
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Collision; Toll-- .

May RiseTo 17
BUFFALO. N. Y. Oct" 30. !

The Coast Guard said today the
death toll in the fiery collision
of three vessels In Buffalo Harbor
miKm reacn 11.

Three men burned to deathwhen
thg Great Lakes Freighter
Pebobscot rammed a loaded oil
barge Monday night. The barge
blew up, showering its pushe rtg
and the freighter with 800,000 gal
lon of gasoline

Fourteen of the 40 crewmen
were missus and feared dead.
Fourteen were Injured' none se
riously. Nine EscapedInjury, One
Of uie dead wis not Identified.

Capt. Louis Guyette pt the Pen
obscot and his helmsman, Roy
Richardson,56, died heroes' deaths
in the freighter's pilot house

They backed theship away from
the flaming barge and rammed its
stern into a nearby dock. Crew
men scrambled down a rope to
safety.
, toward Myers, 57, watchman
on the Penobscotand an old hand
on the lakes, told of his skipper's
heroism simply

The Old Man and Roy stayed
In the tower, put: her In reverse
and sent her back towardthedock.
They were both dead when we
rammed the dock.

"I Ued a line and about 12 of us
slid down it."

The bodies of Guyette and Rich-
ardson were found in the forward
deckhouse They were burned so
badly neither could be recognized.

Mrs. Dale Heads ,
HofnemakersClass

Mrs.9 William Dale was elected
president .of the First Christian,
Homemakers Class at a meeting
In tfie parlor recently.
.Also elected at, this time were

Mrs. C. A" Mnrdock, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. L. Bohannontsecre--
tarv: Mrs. oN. C Bell .livimnr
and. Mrs." J, D. Benson and Mrs.j
i. y. nooinson a leacner.

Mrs. BIS Early conducted the
entertainment following a business
meeting. .

Hostesses,Mrs. It. C. Lawrence
and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, served
refreshments from a Halloween
dedorted table.

Rate
By

WASHINGTON. Oct 30. til -
President Truman signed todaythe
postal raie increase put wmen
dooms the penny pott card a a
part of a 3117 million annual boost
in postal charges.

The new two-ce- rate oa post
card goe Into effect Feb. 1.

There will be a 10 per cent boost
In pailing charge for newspapers
and magatlne April 1. Two other
10 per cent increases on this type
of mall will take effect April 1,
1953, and April 1, 1954, making' a
30 per cent hike la all.

An ncrease In the charge for

CrudeOil Production Is
DownA Bit In LastWeek

TULSA, Oct. 30. Ml The na-

tion's crude oil production slipped
during the week,ended Oct 27 by
an average of 5,915 barrel dally
to 6.263J00. the Oil and Ga Journal
said today.

Kansas wa the largest loser,
dropping 3.650 to 318,550.

Others with minus reports includ-
ed:

Mississippi, off 3.555 barrels to
101.200; Illinois, down 3,000 to 168,-10-0;

Indiana, 2,800 to 32.500; Ar-

kansas. 1.610 to 76.350; Louisiana,
900 to 617.950; Montana, 500 to 0;

Wyoming, 300 to 185,700, and
Nebraska 100 to 7,400.

The greatestgain was in --Michigan,

which Jumped3,500.barrels to
40,200. .
' Major increase also were regis
tered id the Eastern Fields, up
3J300 banrels to 63,150; Colorado,up
1,700 to 79,400 and Kentucky', 1,200

1

Mrs, firnett Gives
Hillcrest Lesson .

Mrs. J. W. Araett, taught the
lesson when the HlUcrest Memo
rial Baptist Mission WMS met
Monday afternoon in the home of

bMrs. Troy Ilarrell.
Prayers' were given by 'ate.

Ilarrell and Mrs. Virgil James.
Five members were present. The
Royal Service program will be
given nest Monday,

piece.

tLawsoh

90 For!
Railroad workers rjrintfid by 23 standari
unions. muTual.agremntf20of these,untons com-

prising about1,200,000m.rveJrmr thsm 0- -r
werklng.underw .nsj rvlas sjfraesj te by themand
the rellVeedi'.'lirt Uadaraef threeunteris-w-rth enly
Aeut130,000men,or letsthen10-- srH refwsefafter
mere year ef negetlatlona,te swept almHer
wsge end rules tgreementaf.Thesessre.'even mere
faverebUthan thettenraVecmnendedby the Imer-aen- cy

loerd appelnttd by the rWsWent

delivery,registered

Airfport Baptist
Yearbook

Alaska

10

mmmtmmfm
WATER-SEWER-OA-S

VEST

aeHetaly be sjbeijt
JelyMV tHesrhefr ilbb)(fl. tbe iMtlers

BroHterheerf UemetlvePfomei. eeleemea.
.Matfatve te refuse. timMmmt MHylafl

!
On June15, 1950,.an Emergency Board
appointed by the Preaident under the
term of theRailwayLaborActan Act

made it recommendations on certain
wage and condition ("rules" in
railroad lariguage) which hadbeenIn dis-
pute between employeeand railroad.

More.TBaa 90 of Employes 'Aceejjt
fine then, termsequalto or better than
the Board recommendationhava been
accepted by about1,200,000railroadeo-n-
ployee-m- ore than 90 of total of all
worker. TW are representedby 20 of
the 23 standardrailroadunion.

IfiTfamlOBefasa '
But three unionswithabout 130,00f
men,or lea than 10 of the total have
reftised to acceptevenafter month ofnegotiation. Thesethree union the
Brototthood of LocomotivaEnjHneers,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
andEnginemen, and Order ofRailway
Conductor. Theseare three of the o--
caUed "opraUnf, unions. Already the
highest paid In the Industry, their
leaders demand ul adyantaaea
overotherworkers.

In all, thereareabout270,000operating
employe. But not aU of thewbyPw,are representedby BlCblTAE,

ri0R,9-AJ!.mttt- of'&ct. than
to be exact-ar-a'ln these

ih2J?nfon,. Mor tha half-ab- out

KS&eartuiatts--
so hardQ

to understand1 that thee 140,000
employeeareworUegunderwaaea

130,000 they cannotagreeto. '
v Do Ae RaJko4 0trTV'

Taev.oJerthesethree ueJeestJaa nrnt1
aettUamtwbHWMconuaMdtealvS- - .
oranduAofAgneactiMsalMtkeWUte
Houle on DeowaW 2OJW. byiour
brothwnwcfc and the rsfflroada. Let
thee brotherhood sought t Tenndlslo
m&S?1?".J" M&& vmu the- -'

Brothrh)odofRafldTiinBBiged
a 08ttUtaaTiisjniantWryiif jmTtS

Postal Hikes
Okayed Truman

Against

etittt

third class mall largely .circu
lar and advertising will take
place July 1, 1952. This achieved
by hiking the minimum bulk rate
from one cent to one and one-ha- lf

cent a
Charges for most postoffice spe

cial service such a Insured
mail, special
mall andCOD. deliveries will
s ud next Feb. 1.

m

is

The special delivery stamp win
be 30 cent Instead of the present
15.

to 34.200.
added 300 barrels to

508,600. California and Florida each
gained 200 to 987.300 and 1,750. and
Alabama Inched ahead100 to 3,100.

Production was unchangedin
Texas, 2365,475 barrels;New Mex-

ico, 144375, and Utah, 3,900.

WMU
To Have

Mrs. D. W. Lovelace brought the
devotional when the Airport Bap-

tist WMU met Monday afternoon
a.t the hurcb. Mrs. Warren Stowe
and Mrs. John Shepherdgave the
pfayers.

Plans --were made, to compile a
yearbook: Ten members wereJ
present. .

To

than

--Pfc. LaddieiC. Lawson has re
turned to Fort RichardsoS,Anchor'
age, Alaska, after spendinga,week
here with ! pafents, Mr., and
Mrs.- - C. D. Lawson, 1800 Nolan.
Ills wife returned to Alaska with
hit. ..'.. TRENCHES

PIPELINE

C. A.
Phone 699jW

Yes, It eeemste iWaly Hme tbat tbe
let ef the

A ef sm
. Tbey ef eaui

.

working

the

the

.are

Fireman
the

men
further

say
TVkat

.

Oklahoma

Time
to

J settle.

END THIS QUIBBUH6
pr!ndpleoftbflMeaBoraaduaAmimant

, of Deeraber2L',lByhay beenworking
undsr thia afreemeatsince May 29. .

. Wkt Aboat.We?
Under the termsof the agreement,yard'
engineer, firemen and,conductors,would
roow.U receiving. aJwag increaseof M
an.hour (2.72aday)androadengineer,

. .fleemi amil AAHI..AiAa II - - 1" uu iwiuuiva wduu now am re-
ceiving an increase of JOM centsait hour

f""" up
What Abort 'fCMt.ef Urkg" lBemsT
TheJWhite, HouseAgreementinclude an
"eecalator"clauseunderwhichwageswill

fearedto changesin the Government's
s; index. Two such-increa-

April 1961 alreadybeen
paid to the 00 of railroademployes cov-ered.-by

signed agreement. -

What Abeettie sr Week? '
WhiteHouseAgreement tor the

eetahllehmont of the 40-ho-ur week in prin-
ciple, for employes in'yard service. The
employes canhaveit after Jan-
uary J.1952,providedthe manpower on

1 such railroad can,wt
enoughmen te perform tbe-wo- rk with'
reasonableregmlarity atWeight time

'rates. If thepartiesdo not agree,on the
questionof availability of manpower, the
WhiteHeuee arbltra--,

What D the Ualee
' LeaJeraDeiMswilT

eeetsmedsjuibWncof the leader of
we warn sae eoopnnctBafly with

A

'
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HOSPITAL
" NOTES , 'V

'
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL j v

712 Abramsr JWesley GrigeUy, fei"1
West Mrs. Ruth Crow, .Lb.'
er; WT M. Tanner, 86S Greks J)'
Ann Burn. 1708 EattJ7th;,T. X, v

Baker, ivw fxyn, aw .

Mr. Alice Wlaelew. MM IWy
an; C. M. Shaw, V;

DIschargee-Mr- . Bonnie Beaaeet,
504 Doyglas. J

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. J. L. Frank,

City; Mr. C. T. Gilbert,., CUff
Mr. C. E. ilenry, Coahoma; Har--j
ry Budd, ton of Fred BudeVWgf

"Spring. . , V,r '
T.i- -is'11 -

A

Mrs. aQiiw,tiyoni-;r-y
RitesSet ' s Z i

COLORADO CTTV, Oct. 30. Fua.
eral rites for Mrs. Bailie Evan.
78, of RL 1, Loraine, will be ald
at 3 p.m. today at the Klker and
Son chapel here.

h V... Johnston, minister of the
Churcb of Christ in Colorado City,
will be In charge of service.

Mrs. Evan died in Sweetwater
Saturday. .

ReturnsFrom Rites
Mrs. E. D. Merrill recently re-

turned from Marshall, where she
attendedfuneral rltcs.for ber brother-in-l-

aw, A. V. Merrill.
The deceased,a"T&P conductor

for many years, died while visit-
ing In El Monte, Calif.

'
' Drive-lh- n

In

Mexican
.

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

I

f

.saaafatAkte

WeataerferjU

Today

Specializing- -

ksHlers if riMartjeesOeM steptbeb
BrellietlieesJef Ucernetlvelatteeerf

ttd tbeOrder CeesJectere
sieJiytef. It Is sJeftattelyHme te

tula channML whtl, V..u. .I.J-- , ' w.i,i wiwuy uwn
mi y we prouernooaorKallroadTrainmen. Of theee. ihe principal one
u1? thathavlngto do with 'so-call-ed

"inUrdlvisibnal service" runa
which take in two'or more senlorlty.dia--

The union would bar proarese
and'efficiency in the industry,andbetter
service to the bublic, by maintaininaa

z2af &.ttUtn&, t0PpayhavedreaaccWJthV SlvlsHruTr'JSiJ "
menti carriedout,wul be oaidRomntlv. WtX- - PP0" -- " wt 5 wianee w,set an inter

be

andJuly, have

The calk

any time

that the

Agwesaentprovidee
Monbyareieieesypt)tete6theFresident

The
eawef

--- .',

16th;

jLsgement
lene;

.DONALDS

Foods
Steaks

ef.ReNwey

leaden

uiywuuu run,uerauroaaandtheShould trv in am nn ,.k --ri- 5z

condltiona which Should surround.itaes-
tablishment and if the railroad and the

?m't?ffee', m&tiec wiU besub-mlU- ed

to arbfeation.
. But the threeunion leadersstfll refues;

RBleaCaBBeArhKraled ". .
The railroads havenot only offered these.threeunions the sameruleskneedto by

BHTandcoveredbytheWUteHouee '
Amement, buthaveevenagreed to sub-
mit euch rules to arbitration. ,

'The iBduetrr Patient Is Fliei
With the pattern safamly estaWished faraUroadJsdustey,it sesmatak to

and ORC stop tMr ottiblW Uke
actionto makethe railroadlabor picture
100$eeamlete.CertatBly todayVe."
nnmin mrui inlrruXAai! i..tt. .il. .1.

f'--e unKed front. And certainlynopeedrea--

'iiTtTi?'"'?''"?' a freesheuldbepratemdoverall other,
railroad employes; ,, ,

JfiiS?!!?? to you
ty Os, H at, na m 4lertifi ttttmi . ----, iiiisvjryBear,
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Royal Engineer
Prlnctjj Elizabeth receives Instructions from the engineer on tht
locomotive of tht Royl train before she took the controls to run
tht train from Yatt, Alta, to Pttn, Alta. The trip waVa little
more than 14 mllei. The Duke alio wai In the locomotive. He was

fireman while the Princess was engineer. (AP Wlrephoto).
E

CHURCHILL PICKS

FourMore Named
To British Cabinet--

By EDWARD CUfcTIS .
LONDON. Oct. 30. UVPrlme

MlnUter Winston "Churchill named
four more members today to the
Cabinet with which he hopea to

'lead.Britain out of her economic
andeinternaUonalcrises.

The new ministers "are;
Harold MacMlUan, 57, minister

(or homing and local, government.
Lord Leathers.'67.secretaryfor

coordination of transport, fuel and
power.--

Harry Crookshank. 58,' minister
of health and deputy leader1 of the
house.

James Stuart, 54. a-- son of the
Earl of Moray, minister for S c o

Jit already x x x third graph
'

11
He already has selected eight

cabinet men which Is slated to
meet for th"e first time "'Wednes-
day-, shortly .before the first session
of the newly elected Parliament.

Indications were that Churchill's
cabinet may total 16 or 17 mem'
bers.Hehas neatly 70 more key
government posts to. fill.

The new Prime Minister, whose

''DeathMarch" Victim Said
KoreanWar By Mistake

The wife February hospitalized

of Eugene Sturant Corder, 31,

saysher husband, a disabled sur-
vivor of the Bataan death march.
Is serving front line duty in .Ko-

rea "by mistake."
Corder, a native of Abilene,

Tex., first entered the Army In
1941 prior to Pearl Harbor, lie
was in the Reserves and called
baek service last November.

"My husband and I have both
protested to every official pos-

sible." the mother of four said
Monday. "All we ever get for an
answer is that. There must have
been some mistake.'f

After being called backinto servJ
Ice, reorder ordered overseas

AFL SaysSen.

Cpnnally Wrong

On Six Issues
WASHINGTON. Oct 30. Wl --An

American Federallod of Laborpub-

lication says Sen.Connally has vot-

ed "wrong" on six key Issuesand
SenJohnsonhas-- been "wrong"
three times. The score was based
on ten

In a box score of votes in Con-
gress in the last three years."The
LeagueReporter"also tallied what
it considered the "right" and
'"wrong votes of Texas Members
of the House, all Democrats, on
ten This showed:

Bentsen ,
Burleson.
iCombs
Fisher
Beard
Klldav

t,tt,,(no
,

Lucas ......2'
Lyle . ......: 9

.MahMl . .- - .3
Pstman p ft,,,,
Pickett f -- ..,...4
Poage . .,.,,...,..3
Regan
Rogers . ... 2
league ......v..,..1
Thoaaaa ...8
Tbompsoa ..
Thernberry, ,8
WlhRKI . ........2

i

"Right" Wrong"
3

7
2

cS
tabulation)

6

;.
8
8t
0
5

(Speaker Raybura votes only in

cHf atle) " , i "
The.vote wereoaqueUoala--

voJvUg toe labor Uw,
public" sousing, Income tax, "wet- -

III ,, UUL..L. J.I....

party-- won a scanty majority of

18 seats Thursday! has been as
sembling'his HeV since
he took office Friday.

. The aging Churchill already has
been making preliminary moves
abroad. Britain's ambassador to
Iran, Sir Francls-Shepher-

d,' was
summoned home to discuss with
his anew boss, foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden.' the deadlocked
British-Irania-n oil --dispute. .

x.aen aiso was planning a new
British nlte to Egypt, which Is
trying to force British' forces out
of the Suez Canal area .artd the.
Sudan..There was, talk that Brit-

ain's envoy to Cairo, Sir R a I p b
Stevenson, also might be cajled
homefor conferences.
'Lord BeaverbrooWs Dally Ex-

press demanded today the Intro
duction of an emergency budget
to provide jt revision in the tax
set up.

The.strongly Conservative Dally
Mall said the government's first
Job Is to tackle "flnanco and food

or the kitty and the .kitchen."

In
SEATTLE, Oct. SO. (H last but was
CpL

Into

was

roUcalls.,

questions.'

Beckwp'rth

.Taft-Hartle-y

government

at El Paso because of bis old
wound.

She said taht after
months' hospitalization, Corder
was told he would be.given a med
ical discharge. Instead, be
suddenly transferred to Fort Law-to- n

here and 10 days later was on
bis way to 'Korea. She aald he
hasseen front line duty.

Mrs. Corder said that after he
left for overseas, she applied for
a hardship discbarge. The re-
quest was

She said that she wrote Rep
Hugh B. Mitchell Mit-

chell replied that be had contacted
the Surgeon General and asked
that Corder be given a physical
examination to determine his

Trial Continues

In Debt Suit Of

Ag Commissioner
WICHITA FALLS. Oct, 30. tfU

Testlmony continued today in the
trial of a $2,631.22 debt suit tiled
against John C. White, State Agri-
cultural Commissioner.

The suit was filed by
former campaign manager, Mrs.
H. W. Weir. Before the trial open,
ed Monday, Mrs. Weir filed an
amended asking S2.651.22

of $4,010.39 as in her first
petition.

testified Monday "at
no time dld Mrs. TVelr actually
.give me any of her personal
money," ,

Mrs. Weir claimed she loaned
him money for "living expenses.
traveling expenses, clothing dand
other necessary Items during the
election campaign,"

White told" Jury Mrs. Weir
handled all money contributed dur
ing the campaign. He said he had
no knowledge of how much was
received or now it. disbursed

'DayrsonSlatesBond
Issue Election On
Jail Improvements

ri-
-

1 LAMESAOct. 30. CD A special
DawsonCountyelection will bebald
N6v 13 for a vote on a proposed
1275,090 bond Issue. . ?

"The bond proposal would finance
enlargement of the courthouse'by
84 .per cent, including; a Jail oa the

IwuauiaV European aid and others. I ton now

several

denied.

White's

petition
Instead

White that

the

was

FrenchAide
In Indochina
Assassinated

PAltIS, Oct SO. ance

today that her commis-
sioner In the Indochina state of
Cambodia,JeanLeon Francois Ma-

rie de Raymond, has been stab-
bed to death by an assassin.

A terse announcementsaid
body waa found Mon

day In his home at Pnom Penh,
the Cambodian capital No other
details were given. He was 44.

De Raymond was one of three
commissioners appointed to handle
French affairs In Cambodia, Laos,
and Vietnam, the thrfce newly-create- d

autonomous states of

Amon CarterHonor
nnwiE. Oct. so. (AA special

program tonight In the high school
auditorium will honor Amon tar-
tar, nuhlliher of the Fort Worrh

He Is a native of
Bowie. , ,

yt t

fr

sfflf

b

6,

TEXAS BRANDS 7

LIZ
Bv JOHN M. HENDRIX

Another Bello Plain ranchman
who must have, taken his brand
fromjhe name oCa wife, daughter,
or .weethtarj was M. Franklin,
who.brande ' his cattle LIZ oa the
left side. His post office was Belle
Plain and his ranch In Callahan
County In the early '80s.

Youth Found After
Missing For A Day

SULLIVAN CITY. Tex. Oct. 30
in Michael Bcntley, 2, was found
unharmed early Monday after 20
volunteers searched the mesqutte
and cactus country for him all
night.

The boy disappeared about3pm
Sunday. Ho was found abouta half
'a mile from home.

JohnsonTo Urge UMT
GivenTop Priority '52
,,WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. (fl-S- en.

Lyndon Johnson said to-

day he would urge that universal
military training legislation be giv
en top priority when Congressre
turns next year.

A fluoretcenl
lube for each to of
under counter give shadow-fre- t light

meal reading recipes.

In

new national aecurlty train
commission urged Sunday that

UMT be as soon as pos-

sible. The commission was estab-
lished Congress when it pass-
ed, at the sessionJust ended, legis
lation approving tbo general idea

Dies
Home Blast

BROWNFIELD. Oct. 30. Wl Vei-

ls Volancla, II, died Monday night
the victim of an explosion

at the family home
day.

The mother. Pollona Volan
cla, 38,
daughter, Janle, died earlier.

A kerosenestove exploded.

YOUR FREE COPY! 22
you com

In, call or your Service

30"

:

of UMT. The commission set
up to plan UMT.

tbo law, the Senate and
House Armed Services Committees
must go tight to work on the com-

mission's UMT plan after thenew
sessionbegins. UMT cannot go in-

to effect until Congress approves
a detailed plan. Several lawmak-
ers have predicted a hot fight over
the enabling legislation.

Johnson, chairman of the Mil-
itary Subcommittee
and an assistant Democratic Sen-
ate leader, said "a victory is now
In sight in the strugglefor a realis-
tic military manpower policy for
the United States "

"In these troubled times." he
said, "I believe that legislation to
establish a permanent
manpower should have the
very highest priority.

"Final passacoof the legislation
serve notice to the aggressors

thatAmerica Is ready to settle down
for the long pull.

"I it will have a deter--

on at

of

them when faced
Of

to

j future n

J "
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AT THf RANGE: A shielded light unll placed
as thowp over the range makesa lighting
recipe that helpscooking recipes! The whole
rangetop is illuminated you con seeInto pots
andpans.

'It's a bright idea to keep,your kitchen free of shadow9

functional lighting as illustrated above will do the trick creating

teheerful,clean atmosphere.Theserecipes and19 others forevery.room

in your homearefound in the free booklet we have for you, They'll

you how getthebest lighting for work, play, reading,sewing,cooking.
v

Call or drop by our office for your copy of "SeeYour Home

in a New Light." Or just mail us the coupon at the right.

V,

'K BEAlEltWanogM:
"

.1.1 AA- o

TOM

v

Blg Spring (Toiai) Herald, Tum., Oct 30, 1031

rent effect aggressionand,
the same time, will assure Amer
ica's young men the fairest
treatment that can be accorded

they are the
grim necessity carryingout their
obligations serve their country."
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The First
Your Estate

The minuteyou invest lnnnn
you have created estate for the pro
tection your family
Butter what happens you!
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AT SINKt lighting imlt'ploced obova
sink as illustrated keept you from working

In your shadow. You'll able to eoilly setthe
dithes clean saving energy and diipoii

Jion.
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K BiblerThbught For Toda-y-
, '.,

,, The riruegle for liberty has caused'rivers of blood to
flow,NolKlng Is more precious. There is nothing in all

" thV.world for which 'We can exchange it without eternal'
wJs?rt to ourselves. "Tho glorious liberty of the1 children ,

VCod." Rom. 8:21. . .

Spirit Of HalloweenShould,Bq

OneOf Fun, Not Of Destruction
Reeaeveall lawn furniture, put the gar-ba- g

Cam In the garage, and otherwise
takenecessaryprecautionsagainstHallow
eenvandalism for tomorrow' tho day
end.the spook will be abroad.

The evening of All Saint' day 1 called
Halloween after the Anglo-Saxo- n "hallg,"
meaning holy. 'The festival from
the autumn celebration of the Druids, the
priestly order of ancient Celtic peoples, It-w-ae

a seasonof auguries, signs and poty
tents, when quRe ordinary people were
supposedto beeelzedwith the gift of f ore-vlal-

hence witches and spooks that at-

tend tapea the .occasion.
Among the Celts, Halloweenwar. the last

dayAfLthejold year.- It was when Saman,
theLord of Death, summoned allthe wick-

ed'whosesouls hadbeen condemnedto In-

habit the bodies of animals In the preced-
ing twelvemonth. Bonfires burned In wel-
come to the Sun god for the harvest, and
to warn oft malevolent spirits; crimes
were brought up for settlement, and crim-
inals were punished.

Many of the original Halloween features

Only Vestigesof Titles Remain,
Their Use HereWouldn't Go Over
If you're to Washington th"j week and

accidentally got presented to Truces
H&aDelh, to the throne
ef Great Britain, yOt Would be expected

"to addressher.aa'.'Yfur Royal Highness."
If her husband thePuke of Edinburgh
should be .aloag when you. made your
acknowledgment to the princes,
pose you'd addrjeia.hlm as "Your Grace.'
Or maybe you'd fay sdnyrty, "111. Phil."

The deference any
Individual, from king,
first VS. Sedate argu-- prince, lateas 1810

meat'oyer how, how proper a amendment
ence prevailing senate pnvea etuzensnip
sentiment'-wa-s (ft. favor of addressing
George Washington as VYour Highness."
There.was one propoeaMOmake It "Your
Mightiness" and 'another "Your Magnlfl-cesce- ."

The flrt. House,however,
less favorable to f&rro.litr. especially to
royalist leanings, and In the end
House prevailed. Congress decided that
the. first President 'should'be addressed
simply "The" President."

to
to

of

to

Is

or

to ac--

as

it

In
to

or

are biven to ties In they'd
tng meaningless .occupy--

,MtdGo?Roiiitdbrew.Peacsdry "

. en.Mplone's.SecretarySought
'
"50,OOp;FeeAsTiaWldbbyist

WASIIINGXDN'. U-- " as If written on
mih nn tt read:

vestlgatlng grlddleTjf this' column has
turned up a letter.pertaining, Jhe office

Senator that
secretary Vice Presi

dent. look like a ssndwlch-snltch- -

er at a Sunday-scho-

The letter was written by Senator Ma
lone's admlnlstratlveasslstant,Ben White-burs-t,

and that he work for the
Long Beach, Calif., Harbor commissioners i ai

o arrangc--
plus plus ment

taxes. The thing about the leUer Is
that Wbltehurst's ,bos, the from

is now federal ownership
Tldelands OIL

Of course, has had a
the billion-dolla- r submerged

lande which seems to At
first,-- Malone hostile to
ownership, now has turned around and 1

for It Quite Malone has been
with E. Cord, the
who

and has been buying up
CivU --War scrip,

him to vast tracts
rich. Tidelands--lf the federal government

,

The in which the
has sides

oU, and the manner In,
admlnlstraUve was wUllng sell

services, Is a highly Interesting
backstage congressional

is what happened.
year ago, Sept. Ben

SXEt'E01 lhe Beach"bor Boardmore oU welle up
1U than most cities have
poletoffcrlng The letter was

i . pi!" "Mt.l .ami M

j"'. "r.n.lJ!Kr.! . eJ

MTM la HM1U ?Swera an autsoe

rSS M tamtM kitaa

sw

vumitett9 VAim

eaeTUt MIsMf aeaeiM i4r ? h
HJM

fA

survive to this day, If only la
The are repre-

sented by the candles In the Jack o'
andthe old rites arc symbol's-e-d

In the ears of corn, the pumpkin, and
4he apple on a stick. To pray op

U illll considered good form, pre-
served In the old Welsh Utany, to be

from and ghoitles, long-Iegge-ty

beasUesand that go
In the night."

The spirit of Halloween Is fun
and but it ceases be
fun and gets be
Property is damaged, persons are killed
.or are hurt, and the night
turned over to and

person and
Best way to keep the youngsters out if

special
which can be carried out under

the of adults. Whereno enter-
tainment of this kind Is provided the kids
find their own not with happy re-

sults for the community.

lng Important We us-

ually address as "Excellen-
cy, and we invariably addressan
officeholder as "The Honorable." In

a proper tlUe for the sons and
daughters of
.Our Constitution-maker- s were

about titles of The Con--
we sup-- .stllullon forbids the United States ' to

,

'

any ."Utle or any person
holdlna anv "office nrofit or" to

Is to the Position, not the consent of Congress,
of course; Back In JT89 "present;.. Utle... any

got,ttto- - quite an or state." As
to the defer--. . would have def

ute. oi any, person wno

was

the

of

for

the

which

his

Titu

cepted or a foreign UUe. This
faUed of by only vote.

of the old regime still
the "form of "Honorable,"

cy,"
era others who baye gained some dis-

tinction state or nation. We,
' have many and the ilka

whom. has io receive
. honorary titles", .but If they used their

We Americana still attach--' nractlca be laughed
titles la persons of the country.

.

It now ofCclal station-to-n

Vx Mif in. and
so,

to
Nevada's "Molly"

makesloBratton, to
Berkley,

proposed

of

on

L.

he
of oU

on
hi

ta

One

rajcl

nam

..eat.

one of

our

one

or

(n

It--
out

sen- -
ery

90 lOW

of
pi Long

Calif,

"I with to thank you for your
to me bvour of my

in. the and
over a. veto

which would be
to the Harbor Board.

"Vntt mai imorm you
of onee the kind of financial

oU-- for fUty grand-- and wouM to me.

funny
senator

Nevada,

senator
olj

subject
appeared federal

recenUy
conferring Industrial

vigorously favors federal
ownership hither-
to worthless Which
claims,

controls.
manner from

"Nevada taken different Tide-lan-ds

assistant to
his

Here--

201950. Whlte--
Lo.n8

sticking from
harbor, telephone

services.

u.Tin
KduMS

ettrtuflr

im

aa
ffris4 UKtU,

vestigial
reminders. bonfires

lan-
tern, harvest

Hallow-
een

denv-ere-M

"Gboulles
Things Bump

frolic, sometimes
malicious mischief.

Injured, feelings
sabotage dis-

regard property.

mischief Halloween
program

supervision

always

positions, however.
governor

ajmost
Eng-

land
noblemen.

quite
sensitive nobility.

grant,

accept,,without,

foreign
proposed

wea'dent
retained,

ratification
Vestiges linger

"E.qulre," applied offlcehoIdV

community,,
eytthetlc knlghta,

Congress permitted

SenatorMalone's
krrtTim

Malone

picnic,

4,Bt

"Excellc.

"Board Harbor Commissioners
"City Beach
"Long'Beach,

"Gentlemen:
courtesies

discussion proposed
part getting through Congress

possible PresIdenUal Tide-lan-d
legislation acceptable

against federsl ownership Tldelande
expenses ,h,ch "factory

posi-
tion

change.

magnate,

enUtles

senator

chap-
ter evlre-puli-ln-

M'arMUM

original

reckless

provide

irquesiea

'Salary None:
"Expenses 11,000 per month, payable

monthly; (this amount for expensesis re--'
quired as I would. Immediately go,off the
If. S. Senatepayroll.) Plus the actual cost
of' any long distance telephone calls and
telegrams relating directly to this matter
and any travel authorized In advance by
tho Harbor Board, the cost of these items
to accountedlor;

"Retainer $1,000, payable Upon signing
of contract;

"Pee 450,000 U a wmp turn to be paid
me upon passageof legislation- - acceptable
to the Harbor Board or upon other aetUe-me-nt

acceptable to the Harbor Boantt
pjus an amount sufficient to offset the
federal Income taxes involved. ,

"If the general principles bf this propos-
al are acceptable to you, or If you prefer
to suggest a counter proposal, will you
kindly have a contract' drawn up for my
consideration.

. "Yours Respectfully,
. "(sad) Ben Whltehurst

"P. . My .borne address in Washing-
ton is 1016 16th Street, Northwest; on Fri-
day and Saturday of this week. will be
at the Desert Inn, Lis Vega; for the ley-e- n

'days following, I will be at the Mapes
Hotel, Reno; My office Is 447 U. S. Senste,
Washington. D." C."

At ihn Um tohlthiir wrnfo .! Lll.- -
Senator Malone' seemed friendlyeto state'r. ' i. : TT

I tie bIQ JOrina Herald . 0WrsMp of tldeUnds oil and against
eawt. reaeraiownership, certainly isrhaan Iwintw

Smith, representative of the xng Beach
Harbor Hoard testified, Aug. 1950,

'"same. ? rSS!lVi mui, antrsMa be--.

ArnLurxS MEwsVlpiZ,. " " S18 tobtlor Committee r.f

mPriX&iT "" XKrS5,K whlch Malone is a member. Malone went
S MTsaJSt ri,IM ,m' "" aaSeS out of his way to be friendly.

k. .. ". ""mm

LJZtSFutum
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'of trust'--'

"RnJ.

be

I

a
17,

"Mr. Smith." Malone itH a.-vl-n. ,n
draw out the witness, "you do consider
the altuallpn at this time impossible from
tho standpoint of the City of Long Beach?
In other word, without a modification of
the SupremeCourf decision or legislation
by Congress,you do conslder-th- e situation
the ccity now find itself impossible (sic)
and practically without rights If the deci-
sion la enforced?" '
,ThU, friendly questioning took place tt

about thetime Malobe'a assistant.was dick-erin- g

with the Long Beach commissioners
for the fat lee of $50,000 plus taxes and
plus expenses.

But the Long Beach people did not sign
Up. Whltehurst did not get bis job.

And later, Senator"Malone completely re-
versed bis petition.

r'tswlA '' "mAK' W'assssk

World Today-Jam-es Marlow :.-.".- .

Gen.Mark Clark Could Be An EnVoy.

To OneOf YoungestStatesIn :: ;
By FRAWK O'BRIEN that hasn't even enough room to of but 103.7 acres. Its population
(For James Marlow) house its official guests. " nut h.WASHINGTON. Oct. SO. , Yet.he wUl, be a representative ,3h "". ! Jm''

Gen., Mark Oarfc becomes thefirst to a world power. U

of the United States Those are a few of the contra"-- Ugjous authority to the world'a
to the Vatican he wilt be flmbas-- dictions that make the question of Roman"Catholics, he has a power-ssd- or

to one of the youngest states diplomacy with the Vatican ion-- ful voice around the world In--

& SKf t Vauean a(y, oSeS! ttU' - " urialn

as it U officlaUy known, dates only President Truman has asked " ta pubc "P00-- '
from 1929. Qtit lu monarch Is Pope the Senatf to approvesendingClark So an ambassador to the Vatt-Piu- x

XII and the papacy Is one of to the Vatican. The Senate has to ca 1 envoy to one of the World'
the oldest sovereignties In the give its consent.Clerk would be the great powers. And he i In the
world. The present city state was first fuU U. S. ambassador to the thick of ope of the world's great
established a, a temporal king- - papal court. confllcte.
dom of the Pope by agreement The decision,involve something By tradlUon, Ute Vatlcangot its
In .1829 with Mussolini, then die-- new in U, S. diplomacy.. Leaving starf,as seat of the Bo,mah Catio-r-n

curV t t,. tM the religious dispute. It Is lie faith la the martyrdom of St.

bauadntteih rll M MUt 4clilonTecaue 6f on tbPlow biU across the
Church stat. wiU b? b

d? the tmlflu. characterof to Tiber Wver from Rome In A.D.
the onV in tJTrM wUcl1 CUrk would ta "- - 67. TradlUon says Peter-w-

as
bur-et country t wntro u he. becomes am-- lid there, and a shrine grew up

This Day
In Teq3

By CURTIS BISHOP

Notebooks-Ha-l Boyle"
lBSd",that,T

we intrigues or, one wild, Cat or.i
Coadoochle. Seminole A chieftain.
would lead to general .warfare.with
the Indians step

WUd Cabhad explained hi
InJTexas as a passing

visit Leaving at govern-
ment request, he and 250 followers

not liked thenew home
ed for them, and were on their way
to establish a permanent home In

There he promised to "pay m5,
his way" protecting-th- e Mexi-
cans the wild tribes of the
United States,

' bassador;win have no Surprises in about his tomb. Jn time, this
for him. As thei 'War came the 'church of St-- Peter. In

Two conqueror of Rome, he Is the Age the old, crumbling
familiar with 'the VeU,can set-u-p, was down, 'and the
and Is a personal friend of Pope present vast Basilica .started. It
Pius XII, . although Clark U an waa designed,1 built and decorated
Episcopalian.

m
by the greatestartistsof the

The VaUean Cljy atate consists Renaissance,

. An agent warned Cover--
nor Bell on' this dayt!n

unless
were taken.

' pres-
ence mere

Florida

had provid

Mexico.
by

against
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World
Middle

shrine pulled

Italian

Indian

drastic
Must Be Laughing

At Congressional
By HAL BOYLE and never come up with a satls--

NEW YORK, Oct 30, (fl Cupid factory answer. Hollywood baa
must be laughing fit to split his budgeted movie kisses that cost
sides at the United Statea govern-- more , $i2iooo to acreen.

h , fn .. h. iim
Prof.-Wlnch'- a study 1 being con--

less mysteries of love and mar-- ducted under the auspices of the
rlage on an appropriation of National Institute of Mental

To the other tribe he wished to 1?i000-- . - . ..... Health. But I will wager that for
Join, him, Coacoochletold another e ""'J',1,01 -- r" U2.000 ho will be unable to give
atory; be would make ar on the "" aome t9S. g rf
Texan and punish any tribes who """ .

refused to loin him. Besidesaglta. " ben Washington .had fractured-- by puppy love In any
ting the Indians, WUd Cat conduct-- chance to make a real Investlga-- one kindergarten classroom, let
ed a large number of runaway ton of benefit to aU how people alone explore the Intracles' of adult
slaves Into Mexico and then used u ta 1. 4 wlt happens love
them .auxiliaries on hi, raids In-- gg- PuRed lie pursestring, yj-- crlUoIJm 0, pr0.

The raids gradually ceased,how-- It alloted a miserly J12.000 .to feasor, who Is it, has a wife, and
ever, and WUd Cat andhU Seml- - Pf. Robert F. Winch, a North-- has'probably spent more jhan.$12.- -
noles. with a few Klckapoos..did western University soelologfct, to j hi
esUbUsh a permanent home near finance an study Into . CDTg T own.rartul y0-

-

Pledras Nlegras. After the CivU what love 1. and to tabulate "the t8' But guch mal1 uml u
War aome of the Semtnoles be; gratUlcations frustrations" of, mar-- la like giving a child a penny
came scoutswith General Macken-- tiage today. and telling him to erect another
ale's army. Some dependentsof Why Tommy Manvllie and many, Emnlre State Bufldlni?
the tribe still live in the same loca-- other millionaire- - have probably T" .
Hon and in the aamestate of civlll- - Pnt more than IU.000 on a love x ve ta mtod n"n 'ove tjie
ration as.their forbears. problem In a (Ingle weekend most, romantic circus in history,.

featuring'dally television programa

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas " .

No More Bi I lie Dawn
Judy Hoi I iday States

By BOB THOMAS ture in repeating the same kind of
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 30. UR You roleindeflnltelv

have seen the last or BUlle Dawn, 7' . ,declare Judv.HoMdav. e The raves

".
leievuioo.

Dangerous Qetour

World

Ctipid
Action

on which' our good gray statesmen
could query selected witnesses on
their love jlreama and marital ad-

ventures. '

The taxpayers would be glad to
vote fifty billion bucks for a proj-
ect, that would get them real life
entertainment and education like
that '

aqueakyolcedIJlllle In "Born Yes-- ests of purity or publicity?. Provides" a If they work
terday." It won the acclaim The prospect that Princess Rita it, to remain together In

t. .(.I .V .:r"' "uv "" wm oewre ine move cameraseral loving-kindne- and the

Six yeara waa enough." she re. cannot 'sail RrW.'-- Wm Trim. American learned that fact. It
i4 fCd. mI-- u. mII.m. r' V"" uj

i km Mfflri

."

Around The, Rirh-T- he . Herald .Staff ' jfV7

.CongressmanOffers Rpol-Ptb-of

Plan ForSettling! Of Strikes ":'M
may not hare noticed the report,

but an Illinois congressmanoffered a
recently that would take the lo

and suffering out of strikes and still pro-
vide an Incentive for. settlement of

dlfflculUes, '',
The congressman la Harold Hi Velds

and his plan waa proposed as part of aa
amendment to the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

The Idea soundsfoolproof. Here's how
It would work.

When management and labor fall out
to the point that a strike-I- s the next step,
either side could apply to the National
Labor Relations Board for a "non-ttop-pa-

strike ordcr.'
Under the order, both the workers and

management would be obliged to continue
cooperating In their productionefforts, but
the dispute would continue to be negotiat-
ed.

Until a settlement U reached, the com-
pany deposit with the NLRB each week

part of1 Its net earnings
for the prevloua year. During the period
of the strike, the concern could pay no
dividends and add nothing to Its surplus.

At the same time, labor would not be
allowed to pay strike benefits, and both

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

ProfessionalPoliticos Nervous
As TrumanChangesHis Mind

o By JOSEPH ALSOP
WASHINGTON. The. professional pol-

iticians in the Democratic party are Just
about as nervous,tnowadays, as so many
cata oh hot bricks. The membera of the
real Inner clrder-t- he fathers of the party
aa it were-tha-ve thought for some time"
that they'knew what wasolng to happen,'
and haye been pleased with what they
thought) they knew.

In. brief, they
.
thought they, knew that

at fome suitable moment before the new
year. Secretary of 'State Dean G. Achesoij
would lay down'bis heavy burden, mat-
ing place ft the.State Department for
Chief Justice Fred Vinson. This, they ex-
pected, would In turn be only the prelim-
inary for the President to lay down hi
burden, passing the Democratic nomina-
tion to his oM friend, the Chief Justice-Secreta- ry

6f State.
This particular move.In the game of

.political muslcaUchaira baa been discus-
sed often enough before. It can now. be
stated, however, that some of those who
have discussed It were not Indulging ,ln
mere empty speculation.

Six month or so ago" In fact, the Presi-
dent actually, signified hi intention not
to seek third term, and declared his
preference for the Chief Vustlce as his
successor. He also Indicated his inten-
tion to prepare the Chief Justice fori the
race by allowing him, so to speak, to use
the .State Department as a judicial dis-
robing room, where He could,conveniently
make the transition from the high for-
mality fit the supreme bench to the' un-
dress of Tough and tumble politics.

Because group 'of Democratic Insiders
close to the President and the Chief Jus-
tice were aware that these signs and"

.signification had beengiven, they beHev-e-d
thatthe Democratic nartvehihir- -

fairly cat' and dried.. They .thought' 'the
hit urge

"ProfesslonaKlnhabl-T-h,,. --o.,m .CTT!!i.....,.. ...w fl, MM
President They were generally
with ueprospecta sthey understoodItThey are nervous now, tor a sim-
ple reason. The .Chle Justice baa also
signified to bis old political friends, that
he will leap from the supreme bench
straight into party politics. Some aort of

ClVStO
Inconceivable

president will replace Robert A. Lov-e- tt
at .the DefenseDepartment, where the

new Secretary ls brilliantly tackling
bla task; and equally

that the Chief Justice will
leave the' court to go back to the Treas-
ury, where'he was before bis' elevation.

Thus the Acheson-Vlnso-a switch Is re--

UNCLE RAY'S QORNER;
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Dana Built
Y. Sun

belonged Uocle.

SJ?!ftBd.ibecn'0

had circulation of ibout 240.000 and the
new Ledger" bofsted 4O0.DOO.
M. vt nku.-J.i-V- t. ..:..uiuuciJtuaaiiu x3imcenters of newspsper producUen

wouM be In

tfll lhe be.t-.De-nl IX SSZ LZiTSTuSrJH-a-
"'

long on the stage cpwooke, commercial rigbU lillon any legblatureever voted, whad 11 dallies iwdaCweeldleat
iuo niuyj.) noun iocai auccess if.'in addition, bt tbe

SrtaStatt.'HSF-SFlnV- - "U some mlrscle should'coX .WPerTof that tWJlTeir
It

S, h' K 3??"'C&Q the path-.o- f lation..Maay twth.ear wk--
love always well n W aiahU you have being didn't even name me 10 wouldn't greateatan as there's. Hollywood BaU.t" paving project eveiT yeara a4lerwMthv

management personneland unlonworkera'
would be obliged to take, 10 per' cent;
cut In wages or salaries. The 10 per cent
would also be turned over to the NLRB,'

If the dispute la settled In 90 days,
everybody would get bla money back.; If
the atrike goea beyond the three-mon- th

period, the would go to the govern-
ment and the process would
until settlement Is

Such "strike" would have to stag-
ed with the agreement of both parties,
of course. But the advantages It offers
should go long way toward making
agreement almost automatic,

In the first place, wduld nable man-
agement to avoid shutdown and the
threat to place In the market.
would get at least 90 per cent of their
pay during the strike, instead of losing
aU. Naturally the public, would be-

cause production of goods would
And the of getting that 90.days

of savings back should make It
for both sides' to reach an understanding.
The sounds like something worth
thinking about by labor, management,
and Congress.

WAYLAND YATES

garded as being the inescapable preluad
tS the switch. And those
who have been looking to see the Chief0
Justice the Democratic candidatein
1952 now Mglnnlng to fear that the
whole project wlH .die aborning, because
there la nothing to suggest that the

switch 1 going to be made.
At least, If the Chief Justice 1 to re-

place the Secretary of State before the
new year as anticipated, there are only
two' months left, arrange the

, And the President, who Indicated his in-- '

tentlons on this .point good many;
months ago, has mora recently been, cot--
ably silent about them.

Such Is the background. Perhaps the
professionals, In considering this backg-
round, have paid too little attention 'o
the foreground, and especially to the pe-
culiar relationship between the President
and Dean Acheson. Those close to Achesori
Still appearto convinced that he has
no Intention of leaving his office. Yet they '

elio say. that the failure of the Senate 'o
confirm his friend, Philip Jessup,has been
the blow that Acheson received
tq date. And there Is no doubt at all that
If 1. In Korea, andAche-
son come's back from present Journey
to Paris and Rome In position' to claim
successes abroad, new situation wilt
exist In wfiich' Acheson can retire grace
fully, not "under fire." ,"

This In turn may Influence the Preil-4en- t,

who has been so determined.to stand
to the last. In short, you pay

your money and you take your choice, aa
ta the best bet about this' mysterious pat-
tern, whose development 1 so unpredic-

table.
Perhaps one last set of factors should

also "be, considered by" the eaeer.beftor..
Within Jhe White House Itself, .while Mrs.

Chief Justlea rniiM ,n. tiMi... Truman continues to the President
candidate, Gem Dwlght D. R?i,.t0JH5 8ln' J?8th2,V executive are ure--

pleased

NOT

worst

lng the to take the
cuura. iuey oo-- naturally, because I
their livelihoods and their seU,lmportnces
depend upon' Truman. But here again,
there 1 balance of force, between the
cronies and the-- Pnesldenfa'wife, so that

also there is uncertainty.
disrobing room la essential for'hlm. The

State Department appears to.b the only k 1 1 Icerlore available. For it Is that
tne

so
gigantic It 1
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NEW'YQRK-U-Cry- tal. in.tl im
over the old crystal set days, con-

tinue to bewidely in radio. areemployed for many, purpose.' such
Jin-,-! .detectw and the like Inreception, and as frequency-contro- l de,

Vicea to keep transmitter on" Its exa--t
' wave length.

the '.'New York Sun" was sold to anothei
In Januaryoftho past

and went out of buslnpsvas separatepul
lleation. The "Sun" was one of the plo--'
neer"penny papers"in the United.States.'

When it waa founded,the "Sun" had on.
ly four pages; each pag had'three

The, original- - aire of page may
be compared to of sheet of business
tetter paper of today.

The "Sun" was succes Its early
years. In the four months of Its life
It reached dally circulation of 5,000. La-ier- ,"

however, It failed to keep pace with
several other dallies,4 and was well behind
1hera during the Civil War.

A certain man, working elsewhere at
thattime, destined to bring the "Sun"
to foremost position. This man was Char-
les AndersonDana.

tlstflirsjeit- - ?,orB New Hampshire. Dana left bis.w..JL, i 4h. JZIa JEZl. v.aatlve.itateat the age of 12. and ..
Personally, 1 doubt U Congresav York HeW" 1.. cit.itT'f m.. BuflaloVN. Y.. to work In .tor--

will find out more than 000. ., ? whleb; to an During his
any grandmother already knows The 'lleraM" then led' an daHlet cir-- "i0?9! manhood. he moved to. New York "

Judy Is working In Hollywood for over "Aa American In Paris", , . . u . . . culatloa,' but there s whlcli to city editor ot the t
the first time since she won the The police pinch of stripperat ' ," ",! vl.n.!- went Into mere hoeae.Otw ef these, the' '5W&une" at the age of. 28. ifi, llUry
Acsdemy Award for herjole m the Hollywood 'night spottnthe later--
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Wood-Rui- z Rites Perforjmed
In ColoradoCity Church'

COLORADO CITY. Oct. 30, (Spl)
Meredith LadeU Wood, daughter

of Mr. aod Mrs. JasperWood, of
Colorado .City, 'became the bride
of Joseph O. Ruiz of'Seagraves In
a candlelight ceremony, Saturday
evening.

The doable ring ceremony was
read by the Rev.John Hughes,pas-

tor. In the First Christian church
before an altar banked with green-cr-y

and white mums.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Theresa Rulx of Plaquemlne,
La.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, and was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Sherman Hart, as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Doris Randle, Mrs. E. B. Carlock
and Mrs. Goodwin Simpson of Col-

orado City, and Mrs. Ewing
Sterling City.

Mrs. Ilart wore a white 'moire
taffeta, dress .designed with close
fitting bodice', circular skirt and
cap sleeves, and carried a bouquet
Of red .roses.The bridesmaids wore
identical dresses and fitted lace
eicr. with mittsto match, and car
ried colonial bouquetsof white car--

uauuiu wiiu ru owvoiucro.
Jerome Buxkempcr of Colorado

Cjty was best man. Ushers were
Owen B. "Bennett ol Levelland,
Sherman Hart, E. B. Carlock and

.Goodwin Simpson of ColoradoCity'.
The"flower girl was Sharon Lea

Hart, niece of the bride, wh'o woe

.Visiting With.Pardnfs
"

--Barbara Dehllnger is presently
Visiting with her parents Mr, and
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, 1101 11th
PI., before returning td the St.
Paul's Hospital' in" Dallas, where
she is lnnixrses training.

Miss. Dehllnger was graduated
from Big Spring nigh School in
1931.

. ; :

DESIGNING WOMAN

Boy's Room Crpwded
Try ExtraStorageSpace

By ELIZABETH HILLyER

A boy often draws the smallest
bedroom."In 'the house,, and Jin'
are to exam it With everything un-

der,the sun. It's' room .that gets
eat-o- f handJf It bat,well planned,
especially for extra storage" apace
and stanly 'urakhlags that take
Uj the leastpossible room. Here U
a,plan that solves threeproblems.
It Mm m bed feto.satalHittai square
feet asd H provides both seating
pace and shelfroom for the Mad

el possessionsthat aren't.easy to
fnra Tlii' aloaavn attif toaau

taras,the trick lt starts.at the
bed." top with closed front afed
beajtea open' shelves at the top' of

.Bleated bolsters. The bed 6a large
ajattergaUdea underthe sheUatruc--
-

Tum., Oct SO, 19S1

' :

t

r

a frock with close fitting bodice.
skirt gathered at the waist and full
ruffles at the hemline. Shewore
white lace cap and mitts. .

Bryon Mahonsang"BeMy Love'
and The Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Far-r-is

Lippij organist, played "Claire
de Lune" softly during the cere-
mony, ft

ThV hrfft' Arm wia nf wYilio

slipper satin, fashioned with fitted
sleevesextending into a point over
her hands. A pearl-- design outlined
the points, and theyoke was bead-
ed at the neckline. The full skirt
extended intoa chapel length train.
A finger-U- p veil of Illusion feU
from a Small fitted cap of chan-tlll- y

lace overlaid with satin petals
outlined In pearls. She carried a
white Bible, gift of the bridegroom,
topped with two gardenias.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride in theBuford community.
The couple was assisted in receiv
ing by the bride's parents, . the
bridesmaids, and Mrs. John Ruiz,
slster-fn-la-w of the groom.

The Wood, home was decorated
with pink carnationsand pink roses.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J." W. Ruiz, Plaquemlne, La.;
Lt JamesDeaver, San Ancelo; Mr.
and Mrs.' Paul Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Fenteonl and W. w.
Crump?, all of Levelland, and Mrs.
CursWilliams. Lamesa.

The bride is a graduate of Colo-
rado High School and is a member
of the Business andProfessional
Women'aclub. She was employed,
until her recent resignation, in the
Soil Conservationoffice. Thegroom
Is employed by ,the Amerada Pe-
troleum Company
. For travel, Jhe bride "wore a pur-
ple, wool suit, trimmed in orchid,
with black accessories.

After a wedding trip to.Tlaque--
mine and Mew Orleans, La, the
couple will be at home in. s.'

ture In the daytime and pulls oat
at night With the bed top depth
lessenedby fitting underthe struc
ture, and.also by the) bolsters, the
bed Is comfortable to sit on. And
note that the bedspread to the kfad
thathelps keep orderj too. Because
H's tailored to 'fit the bedexactly,
it caa't go'on the wong way asd
even with a lot of" rumpus Stay
saugly in place. '

tua brf U rtcUtm txA rutrU tufunawi Ui Ixtautul nSh,ti udwbil to 4ft stoat Mtnitar BbUH Tistir,Uai tadtr for IBlubtUi Hmir" boattoi
rujtNrrcius RBranssiMa now xo
d& xt rtmHBmLr.-juiiTt- uu. ,,

Sic apries Htrald not Mlo Miratiq' (ta. pUu. vWx. itiBptO, nil-A- -

If

' tcHrjrt.k Jtaa r. duu Co.)

Children
Of Church
Entertained

Children of the Primary One De
partment of the East Fourth Bap
tist 'Church were honored Monday
night with a Halloween party in
the home of Mrs. Edith HarrelL
department secretary.

Halloween games were supervis
ed by Mrs. D. G. Swilling and Mrs.
R. M. Stroup. They also led the
children In group singing.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with an orange and black table-
cloth and centeredwith two minia-
ture party trees.

After refreshments were served
a brief businessmeeting was held
by Mrs. J. O. Chapman, superin-
tendent. Secret pal names were
drawn and a social tor ajl officers
and teachers of the-- department
was planned. fAttending were JamesTburman,
Randy Harter, Carol Cook, Man
ning Stroup, Ann Uarrell, Mike
Sanders, Joe Bob Chapman, Eu-

gene Napper, David Hodges,Jane
Smedley. Rose Mary Horn, Billy
Stegald,Patricia Curry, Vlckl Park--
hill, Charlene Chatweii, Jonnny
Burns, Barry Clayton, Judy Swil-
ling. Sharon Cook, Nell Robertson,
Jerry Burns, Mrs. V. R. Cook, Mrs.
Henry Robertson, Mrs. Joe Chap-
man, Mrs. ft. M. Stroup, Mrs.
Johnny Burns.Mn. D. G. Swilling
and Mrs. W. D. Clayton.

ssali';SrlQJa?;'?aBsl
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Hopd And Mittens
' Crocheted In two colors red and
white, navy and red. brown and tan
or in any two-col- combination
you prefer, this soft, warm hood
and mitten set takes only two

balls of wool in each of the
colors to complete set Worked in
a pretty, easy stitch, the set can
be turned out for ages.,6 and 8.
in a few hours time!

Send 25 cents for the two-Col-

Cap and Mitten Set (Pattern,No.
172) complete crocheting-- instruc-
tions for ages 4, 6 and 8 laclnded
In pattern, sketches of stitches
useC YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to .CAROL
CURTIS

Bl Snrina Herald
Box 229, 'Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Inv

mediately. F6r special handling of
order via first class malf Include
an extra S centsperpattern.

Halloween Party
EntertainsBaptist
Girls Auxiliary

Members of the LydU Brav6
Girls' Auxiliary of the East Fourth
Baptist Church met Monday night
in the Lome' of Mrs. R. C Stocks
for a Halloween party.

Games and refreshments' carri-
ed out the Halloween theme.

The guest list Included .Martha
Wlnans, Rebecca Worthly, Mary
Anne Leonard, Sally Jane Brown,
Delores Soeed,JeanSwilling, Bev-
erly Edwards, Ava Nell Yates, Fat-
ty Vaughn, Maxlne Stocks, Katho-len- e

Culwell, Nelda Kay Williams,
Sybil Fulmer, Belva Wynn, Patsy
Reaves,JoanSchultz, Mickey and
Audry Harrell and Mrs. Al Page,
counselor.

Vicks Return Home
After Visiting Kin

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vick and
Marie returnedSunday night from
a trip to Dallas, Temple 'and San
Antonio.

In Dallas they visited with Mrs
Myrtle Wright and' Mrs. Lellah- -

Adams, cousin asd aunt of Mrs.
Vick.. They also visited another
daughter, Mrs. JSL. Splllman, and
w.,jpiuinan in oau Anionic,

Rev. RhodesTells
Of yM$'lmJx)rtaric0'

Rev. Cecil Rhodes talkedon the
Importance of ,WMS when .'the
Nortlalde Baptbt WMS met Mon
day. r ' w -
- The Invocation was gives .by
Rev. Carlos McLeod and"-M- .a.'
T. Palmergave,the bepedlrtteu.
'.Ten memoers. and one. .guest,urs.ay waucer, wererpresent

a li A Via jAiv jC f ir X. jfm
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Trio Of Separates
Theseseparatesare easy-to-ma-

but have endlesswardrobe posslbll
lues. The back-pleate-d aklrt (In
six gores) and two
wesklts can mix-matc- team with
other clothes, tool.

no. zu u cut In sizes 10. 12. 14.

!, 18, 20. SJie 16 skirt, 1, yds. 54--
In. WesklU, 4 yd. 54-i- n. each. .

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name. Address. Style Number and
Siie. AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
isig spring Herald. JJox 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For speclal'handllng of
order via first class mall Include
an-ext- 5 centsper pattern.

ine rAlArWINTER FASinON
BOOK-smar- t, fash-Ion- s

for every age and every occa-
sion, and also delightful susses--
tlons for making Christmas slits
toys, doll clothes, aprons, undies,
gift robes, accessories andother
wearables. A wonderful book, price
just 25 cents.

ShanfcsesAnnounce
Birth Of .Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R. Shanks
Route 1, Knott, have announced
the birth of a daughter. La Shara
Jan, on Oct. 27 at Medical Arts
Hosoltal.

The baby weighed eight pounds.
one and one-ha- lf ounces. Grand'
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Tate Route 1, Knott; and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C Shanks of Falrvlew.

North Ward Carnival
Members of the North Ward P

TA will sponsor their annual
Halloween Carnival tonight at the
school. . Festivities will begin at
6:30 and supper will be served at
7 p.m The public is cordially in-

vited to attend. , . r

lwdlesf-aMeHHiry-rO- f

phoof of pfiibftrignce
Maybe you don't live on Easy
Street, but you can drive on It
Every road Is pavedwith luxury
in a .Mercury, b s luxury you see;
luxury you fee, luxury you htar
or rather, oWf hear bi the whis-

per of power from beneath the
hood. Get Into the driver's seat
and you'll know what we mean.

7 ...... AIA..I.I
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Are Musicians To fie
During District TFMC

The two-da- y program of the Dis
trict 9 convention of the Texas
Federation of Music Clubs has
been announced by Mrs. Harold
Talbot, -- ubllclty chairman of the
Musle Study Club.

The convention will be held In

the new Howard County Junior
College audltbrldm Friday and Sa-
turdaythe first to be held in the
new building since its completion.

Prominent visitors will be Mrs.
Ina Wooteq. Jones of Abilene, state
first Mrs. P'aul
Moss, state recording secretary,
and Mrs. R. P. Morrison, district
president, both of Odessa; and
Mrs. Raymond Marshall, fourth

nt of TFMC.
Atl clubs In the district will par

ticipate In a fine arts program lo
be presented Friday evening at
8:30. A chorus from the Music
Study Club, directed by Mrs. Omar
Pitman and accompanied by Ro
berta Gay, will sing "Gloria in
ExcelsU" (Twelfth Mass) by Mo--
sart.

Composing the chorus will he
Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. L. C. Ship--
man, Mrs. Don Newsom. Mrs.
Ruth Burnsm, Mrs. Harold Talbot,
Mrs. J. W. King Jr., Mrs. Bill
Grlese, Mrs. Choc Jones, Mrs.
Homer Wllloughby, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton. Mrs. Leslie Green, Edith
Gay, Elizabeth Cope and Betty
Farrar.

Others who will appear on the
program are Lamar Chapman of
Odessa,pianist; Mrs. Chartes Rad
ian, vocaiui, accompanied oy
Mary Rodgers, both of Pecos;
Pauline Womack, violin soloist, ac-
companied at the piano by Clara
Jo Greeni both of Monahans.

Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs. BUI
Grlese In a vocal duet, accompan
ied by Mrs. BUI Grlese; Robert
Durrett, vocalist, accompanied by
Robert Seweu, both of Odessa.
Clara Jo Green, pianist, Mona-
hans; Mrs. Don Newsftm, vocaUit,
accompanied by Mrs. Leslie
Green; and a four-pian- o selection
featuring Roberta Gay,-- Mrs. J. A.
Jotly, Mrs. Chester Barnes and
Mrs. Fred Beckham.

Mrs. Robert Middleton, s o q 1 s I

chairman, assisted by Mrs. Don
Newsom and'Ms.Fred Beckham,
are In charge of arrangements for
a reception to be held in the.nraslc
room of the auditorium tor

visitors and members of the
local club following the program.

At the formal opening at- - 9:30
Saturday morning, the Ja.yhawk
Choir, under the direction of Eliz
abeth Cope and featuring Betty
Oglesby as soloist, will sln'g
"Holy, Holy. Holy."

Roberta.Gay. president.of the
local cJub. and President E. C.
Dodd of HCJC will welcome the
visitors. Mrs. Frank Myers of
Pecoswill respond. Mrs. J. B. 'El
der and daughter, Marilyn, of Mid
land wfll be presentedin a piano
duet.

At a luncheon.at 12115 at the
Settles honoring the visiting state
officers, Mrs. David Barlow of
New York City will sing, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Nell
Frailer. .

A businesssessionwill fpUow at
2 p.m.. at which time Mrs. Mar
lon B. Beam of Odessa, will b'e
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MRS. INA WOOTEN JONES

presented In vocal solos, accom-
panied by Mrs. II. M. Jarratt.

The convention will close follow
ing the junior recital, which is
scheduled to begin at 3 45. This
portion of the program also will
be open to the public.

Guest artists who will take part
are Martha Mast of Midland, pian-
ist: Sylvia Hackfcr of.Odesss, vo-

calist; Annette Smith of Midland,
pianist; Connie Scott of Midland,
accordionist; Arthur Dean, Odes--

Rev.'Moore
Is Honored
At Party, '

The Rev. wmiam' J. Moore.
6MHD was honored-- with a party
at the.St. Thomas Catholic church
hall Monday evenlnsf. '

ChUdren of the church were also
feted with a special'Halloween eel--
eDration at tnu tlnje wtn cos-
tumes were Judged and prises
awarded.

costume prize, winners were
Mike GUbert. JamieHuehton, and
Carolyn Swefney divisional firsts,
and fniiup Jiucnton, Bobble Gil
bert and Harold James Fisher,
second places.

Other prizes were awarded to
Rae Ellen Gilbert and n.vldJlIc-Nalle- n

wljo won In a musical chair
contest

The 150 persons attending also
sang old time and popular songs
accompaniedby pianist, Mrs. Le

Members of the decoration com-
mittee which set tip the Hallow
een motif were Norrell Dean
Choate, Marybeth and Paul Jen-
kins, BUI andl JackGilbert, Pudgle
Gray, Sbaran and Jerry Choate
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Sneed.

Mrs. B. Hifchton, Marybeth
Jenkins'and Sharan Choate took
care of the fish pond.
" Servlns refreshments were Mrs,
B. G. McNaUen, Mrs, MartlnJ
Dehllnger, Mrs. BUI Sneed. Mrs.
John Sweeney and Mrs. L D,
Jenkins. .
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Presented
Convention.
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R. I. MORRISON

sa, pianist; MargaretAnn Aramer,
violinist, MonahaM and

of pianist

NurseryChildren
HonoredAt Party

who la In
of the each Sunday

t. tne Presbyterian
Church, entertained the children
who are usually in attendancewith
a Halloween Monday after-
noon at the church.

The tots played traditional Hal
Ann Milling won

the In the "Plnnlngthe
Pumpkin on the Big Pump-

kin."
Attending, were Joan Jordan,

Margaret and
and yascanceUos,Howard
and Kenneth Gregory, Ann Mill-
ing, and-- Johansen.

J, O. Johansen and Mrs. R.
JT. VascancellosI 4

Full House Views
EuropeanFilms

A capacity of approxi-
mately 275 saw the
edmovtes by Mrx. Tot Sulll
van on a European toVr.last sum
mer at a snowing last at
the Theatre.

An amusing and
tary was by Mrs.
ler with Gollnlck
and 'Ruhmann, accompani
ed Mrs. Sullivan on the

The showing was sponsored by
the and'Altrusa
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MRS.

BUM
Little Pecos,

Mrs. Clara Smith,
charge nursery
morning

party

loween games.
prize game

Little

Jennie Lang, Diane
Nancy

John, Betty
.Mrs.

crowd
persons color--

taken

night
Texan

witty commen
riven Nell Frai

whp, Mrs. Alma
Penny

tour.
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Given Pnrtv
LUTHER, Oct 30. (Spl) Mr. udMrs. Earnest Williamson enter-

tained members of the young peo-
ple and Intermediate classes with
a Halloweenparty recently In their
home.

Mrs. Buford Smith of SanAnnln
has been visiting with Mrs. Torn
Spencer during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Behtoa
and son recently moved to Luther
from Odesss.They now live on the
Hnry Moatesplace.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and
children visited the O, R. Phillips
family In Midland Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs, W. D. Anderson hss been
vlsiUng Canyon relatives recently.

Tom Spencer, Bill Hanson and
R. V. Middleton of Big Spring were
on a businesstrip Sunday

I
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B&faefTesfg Mercury"

for proof ofM --
'

oaihhmjtm m dewrirto-eerr- h flrst
prttet Morcurs price too you con
underitand a big dollar's worth for
everydoler Invested.

WM you It swr of goodaasoBno
inalegeT Mercury hasproved Its

by wlnnlno offWoBy
sponsored eceaomy toits.

M fm4M for long HfeT It l kv
deedJ 95 of oU Msrcvcys ovor bu

4
use h this country ore sKII on the ,

rood, oaordlng to itudloi of th latest .
annuel official regltlratlon flguros.
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Winter Trouble
Many car owners can savethenv

selves pleat? ft worry during the

wlekr taealhaahead by patrontt-laj- f

ke ee'rrlea department of the
JonesMotor Co., located at 101

Creatf street..
Jt to a well-know-n fact that auto

mettles withstand the rigors ot
coldsweather best when all of the
fceoakedsof parta, are functioning
properly. Mechanical dtfectf art
wore likely to' ahoW utf during a

bUxtard than in Uraea when es

are mild.
The aervlce department at the

Jones Motor Co. la a good place
to have any detective or

parte located and replaced
or.repalred.beiore. they.cause com-

plications. '' . . .
The-- modern ahop at the Jonei

Meter Co. hoaaU fine equipment
Fefaeaaelare thoroughly trained,
mny of therewith spetlal factory
tratetes provided' through the
Chryaler Corp;-The-

y mke ,p"
ctoltr. of coureeAln aervlce and
repairs"to all Chryaler product,
bet are qualified to give expert
aervlce to all other makes ot rara
aad trucka ai well.

Y

Two Airmen Killed
InTrofnino; Crath
'.CHICKASHA, Okla., Oct. 0. tf-T- wo

airmen from Perrln Field,
Tex., were killed when their train-

ing Um. crashed at the muni
dpal airport 'Monday, ' . .

"

- Witness! '.said the Air Force
trainer undershot the.,concrete K, any,

.
nd . con--

over .Iwere rithheld,

Comolato
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Big Iron and company Is its part to see that scrap It
to With scrap to keep steel mills at Iron

Is anxious to get bit of scrap to It that It Is as
as

Oct: ?0.
ot 1852 be

out In

landing engine wanuri--- m,jor awlm Tire
ed 20. feet 4hr ,.u. ,u... ...: ol.West best known of the. conlerris bearlna hl nm.in m,. ucn',.M - , . . . , - .back ".::

?i

u,,,vvm- -- --- . cerai, Drancn storebefore a nxl at Gregg In

LIpo of Auto Parts.
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Quality

.Complete

HoppHaneai,

S.M. Smith luteneCo.
i f Lamesa '

PJione 2632

'iP,,A.il REQULAR

are
A on

'
PREMIUM

e.L

W.

Crcighton Tire
t .

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS
20

,203 Watt Third. .
' Phone 101

i

'

'

"

"
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Ynr Muliti
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Spring (Texas)HtxaldTuef, 6cl,WlH
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NeededMaterial
Metal doing needed shipped promptly

mills. required desperately peak
Metal every possible.Julius Zodensees moved expeditious-l- y

possible.(Culver

OursideyFalsies
Bathing

LOS AfcaELES, W-- The

bathing beauties
the Open-wit- h tbelf deedt,

atrtp.TOe Californiapushed
riMinrx

editors, r0MnHi,

Ratal)

showed, among other thugs, suits
.with failles.
. They the "flying wfijg"
bras. wtnglo the bodice
turns down for 'the
girl but worn up, eclipses a too--

generous bosom.
Another'hlt

Prepan.a

Wi-aWllltFt- If5

23c
'iU. At Catilno Highway

Alrporj Highway

Co.

YEARS

n-n- u,

Fiyeash Plumbing Heating Co.

WATER HEATERS WORK A SPECIALTY
110
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Air Conditioning Service
Service,Dopartmont Correlate

Aipenwood

Copper;Tubng
Experienced

WESTERN INSUI.ATING CO,

DAY andWHQ
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rolling output, Big Spring L
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On
New Suits

flathested

iTnm.nwnwii,

Phillips Tire Co.
OpensBranchStore

i. The T'r1 PMllln. numr
wings Texas' tirein. ,...& .t -- - - a. recentlythe fashion Blft

Hwy.

'outside
called

Installed the latest
which

fiprlng. The original aprocessed. tire the samesde-coura- e,

Fourth and algn originally '

Johnson the recapping
Themew which, will hn equlpnjent. to the

.about the line ofprodurts-- els usedfin the biggest tire manu-a- t
the first known the facurlng the country!

.Farm' .and recapping equipment oi.
'managed erated-und- er the expert

MondaV waa an all-- pIoye. e
phmiP eatabllshment Bill Dodd, long time PhlUlpa ert--

fflr hot it flwrf Vgiairor rtlAv
nylon black a.wlm ault by Phmip, r,rm lore h' ftock us noyt iu.
Catllna, complete with a Jeweled hundreds uton hundred ' eood (to fit all .nrt mrt.U

1 choker collar..The collar untlea and used tires, each capable of automobiles and are atock--

Line

"will

.u.w. m .u. u.u juii iiiueaic users. ea.oy ine
who their ault a The Phillips Farm

.

Store, also . Phillips also malntalna a aeat
atrapieaa. stocks tractoV tires', suitable. cover department and stocks a

And

kk ETHYL
GAL. J.IC GAL.
ALL OILS 35c
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i Club, East SO

No. 2 - 1 Blocks Watt Rd., 80.
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E. Owner
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RI.P Synthetic4 Cool Pads
il and
llll Service Man
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street
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store,, of glye
la-- situated at It had.
streets. Known as Lodl

concern, It Is similar mod-di- e
same

store, l aa concernsIn
Phillips Store Is to be The- - is

b Uoydj Curry, an em-- hand of

, rM mtflfc
of maker

giving trucks,
.. .... ,,, to rnuipis stores.

prefer bathing
.good

Flttlnea

for any ot vehicle used around, wide line, of covers.'The covers,
the farm.

Top Refrigeration
ServiceIs Offered

Refrigeration needa whether
the problem be Installation, re-

pair, or tune-u- aervlce can be
filled by simply .calling Clarence
Trantham at the Modern Appliance
company, 115 Main street,

Trantham Unskilled In all phases
of refrigeration work, and la ready
to apply bla aptitude to any job,
from the smallest tune-u-p to the
largest repair or Installation proj-
ect. Service Is available anytime,
day or night. For day aervlce,
the phonenumber is JBJJ; at night,
call No. 3493--

Trantham specialises in both'
domestic and commercial refrlg.
eratlon service. His business In-

cludes the sale or both new and
uted refrigerators and cooling
equipment,

Th Mfttfofn Anntt.nji. Mnmn.MW

f is authorized dealer for the JPhll--
co una or refrigerators, and the
ABC Automatic Washer, America's
leading washing machine.

Among the most popular Phllco
refrigerators available from Trant-
ham U the Model 1112. an 11.
cubic-fo- ot box that occupies no
more floor spaee than the old alx
foot models. Trade-I-n allowances
of up to 1100 are now being offered
on old refrigeratore being replac--
ta wun me rnoaern PbUco.

Outstanding features of the Mod-e- j
1112 Include the Zero Zone freez-

er compartment which holds tip to
9 pounds ot frozen foods; the

Qulck-CMUe- r, a drawer compart-roen-t.
which ataya seven to 15 es

, colder than the main food

In r- -
capping equipment, servesto

type of
course, are made

compartment; and the new full- -

length door which permits- - theJ
nousewue'toutilize all apace
from the. floor up.

The 'Qulck-Chllle- r. located In
the heart of the refrigerator, laY

Ideal for storing leftovers, day-toda-y

supplies of meat, "etc. The
shelves ot the Phllco bear a dur-
able chrome finish, sturdy enough
to'ellmiaate 'aag and permanent
enough to prevent-rus-t or stain.

Model. 1112 boaits;..18.8 square
feet of ehejf area, three Ice trays
with a capacity of 42 cubes or six
pqunda of ice, and the 11 cubic
feet of. atprage room In the same
apace formerly taken up by the
alx-fo- refrigerator.

Trade-i- n Deal Is
Inyited By Trdnrham

How would you like to get a tlOO
.trade-I-n. allowance for' your old
range on a new fully automatic '

Phllco electric?
Clarence Trantham, at Modern

Appliance company, 115 Main, .haa,
one new Phllco .electric range on'
which he la offering the S100 al-
lowance. Any range,will be ac-
ceptable, but no hot plates, first
come gets,the bargain. '

SUNGLO

Authorized Distributor
For '

OXYGEN
LINDE AIR

A Line Of Welding Supplies

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60S East , pn0ne 169S

o) b'i e- -"""'""' eat iraii reeaeinei aeca, y
All Kinds Of .Field teed, ', J

full Line Of paymaster u

X Mrkinl.u'fi.U ri "
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First 4V Lancaster All FeedsOuaranteed--. Big Spring Texas ..
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Good SupplyOf Butane
Tanks HandAt Smith's

' -i1
--Frotty weather will .beehowtag lions4. (

around 'here aoon, and ac'o'rcs of. In the case ot larger tanks, the
rural families wBl be aVpplflg-u- p w&ler demand does not catch uV
their consumptionof butane gas. ahort aa Uaometlmea doea In

Other's may be hurrying to have the'eaaeot the Very amall uniu.
butane lyitemi Installed;' but they Smith Butkhe makea a regular
tould move la that direction now check q tanks for Ita cuttomera
with thehelp of Smith BUtaue and to Indicate when
ctmpany, Lamesa highway, and auppllesmight need replenishing,
beat Old Man, Winter'- - to tfhe" Beside thetanks, Smith Butane
punch, . also haaon hand an unusually good

At the present time, Smith feu-- t0 of apace heaters for bu-ta-

haa a good supply ot tanks tane users. These include the
These run from smaller mous Dearborn cool-wa- ll types' ot

bottle types to the 1,000-gaU- rev circulating heaters as well aa the
ervolrs. However, Smithi' recom-- radiant type of Humphrey heaters,
mends use of larger tanks-becaus-e These are-- hallmarks of quality In
ot the savings effected and thethe heaterfield and there are not
margin of uninterrupted opera- better buys In the long run.

Tire & RubberCo.
JEW

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty

Ml Uamasa Hwy.

Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Grtf Phono 103

Cactus Mfg. Co.
i 'Hlahest Quality Oas

i

Proof

Mtgca. Of Industrial And Architectural Paints

Made Vo Wholessle'At Factory

P. O. Box 1047 Big Spring. Texas Phone 3324

WESTERN AUTO .ASSOCIATE STORE

SeaOur Complete Line ofShotguns,Rifles (High Power
--. for Deer) .Rifles And Amunltlon.

a Bicycles, Tricycles and Wagons. Hand and Power Tools. .

'jfll Mali
' Pred'Crosland j W. E. Mgrsn, Owners Jhone258

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years o Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
let Qregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

IsOur.Business"
.Plumbing ii i cig Fixtures And

Heating '
. CITY PLUMBING CO.
1711 Orn SL BioTSprlne

m

J.

m rr
.
- PARTS.

. w. r" i.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK

, HEATING
See Us For

Central Units;

and Installation.
Work.

Sheet Work Of
Type. Free

All

WILLIAMS
WORK

2QJ. Benton ,Phone

s
COOPERFEED And HATCHERY

FEEDS
ARE GOOD FEEDS

104 E. 1st E. Cooper, Owner Phone 1439

ACETYLENE CARBIdE
PRODUCTS

Complete

Seeendc

MJUtmii. jTrTTiTTT

Feeds

Tucker

j;rkMI

On

keeparrecorda

33S3SaMaaaMHBexaa2aaKSCxci

Western
LOCATION

(Cut

Paint

"Service
.Equipment

mew motor iNCTAi.i
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

aa.WOPAR AND"ACCES50RIES
rr--,Y'",,i'- .

OF

Heating
Cleaning

Duct

Metal' Any
EstimatesOn
Jobs

SHEET METAL
2211

Window - Plate
' Safety

mcue- - v ,'.

Mlrrera
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western
Mirror

to Johnson

DONALD'S
DRIVE INK

y

SPECIALIZING .

." MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angola Highway

PhoneS.73--J

piuMbiImI
iuvKiIr

maieia .

IS
'

Glass &
Phone-2-2

Big Spring.

We Deal r4ew And Used . ..
Plpe StructuralSteeLScrap Iron And Melal

Junk Batteries VOU Field Cables. ,

Big Spring Irbn & Mttal Co. u

ISetvy.Jrd. i1, PheneSfM
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaoaS jpsgppspEjcBsssaBasBsaBsOsjK!

GgJ-PasM-
B

I IKlTCRKTATiriKJAI ,MaivBCTCB emmm-mm- "'

5lN.l,EANAT,0NAt HARViSTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS ArJD INTERNATIONAL' 'EQUIPMENT LINE - ;'
, SALEff AND SERVlCBFOLH.C.TRUCKS "

DRIVER
V

TRUCK ANDrIMPllMiNT CO., INc!
Of LameeaHlway

4.. 6. F.

aaF IW

IN

In

NORTH SIDE
UUNORY i

aftrfGrtff Pttefle283
S. j. ROBERTSON

MRS. O.C ROBERTSON
Clty-Wld- e Pick Up and

Delivery- - Open Late
Wednesday Nights.

We Do Wat Wash

Olve
H,

Oraen
Stamps

Ju Coll 3100 A.
.

M. to P. M.
Morft

ttort Damtan,Ownor
502 Oreff NljW Phono247I.W

. , THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office. Equipment and

167 Main. phene M

v m.
Luhrleatton

f 7

WE SPECIALIZE IN BONDS
AND j HAUL TRUCK INSURANCE.

GENERAL INSURANCE

HARMONSON
305V4 3rd Phono 517

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sale and Service All Makes
- 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHpP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

i M AIR RIDE

MAGNOLIA;'

MAQNOLIAlSTATrOtt'

Prescription Specialiits

PrescriptionLaboratory

lH

U.

S.

.
U. S.

.
C AT JOHNSON y

TIME - .
Dearborn Cultivators and most other Dear
born attichad to your
Ford tractor In 60 secondsor . .
of the Minutes andHours savedduring

m

Herald Warit Ads
Get Results!

OUTBOARD

Arksniss Travefer .Boata
General Tires ! Tubes tWashing L Greasing

Aut& Repair
Oasollne And Oil

A'.M. to 10 P, M.

Clark Motor Co.
J0'00 , Plymouth

2IS E. 3rd b Phone IK

A Good Stock
Of Now And Used Pianoa

Jack And Opal Adair

n;
1708 Gregg

-- .

Wo

30

IIS

E.

U. Orlp

can
less think

the'

h

-- Phono

GASOLINE MOTOR 04t;
WaahlM (sBfV

tT
1000 LTef HfthWay

(S)
REFRIGERATORS

BOUGHT
AND SOLD

Doy Guarantee

SERVICE

Phone
NlghU 34W

CONTRACTORS
LONG

INSURANCE AGENCY

MOTQRCYCLES

Sr
.A

RovJl Master Tractor-Tire- s

of",

USED,

TRANTHAM
REFRIGERATOR

mm
TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPINO
"SEAT .COVeK

BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
FOURTH rnywe

SAVIN- G-

implements

YearK

xrrfTA

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
MOTORS

Opan.ldO

THOMAS- -

.PHONE

PACKARD

Willys Overland
sales service,

4 Used car sales
General Repairing

Major Overhauling
Reborlng

Motor Tune,
Paint and-Bod- y Works

Brake Service

.ROWE

PHONE 980
GREGO

ChooseYour Piano As FamousArtists Del

Choose 92f?lmTtt
We Have

Aimir J&mxt

938

MOTOR-C- O,

Phone 2137

Hr

tV Sllllf

Building .A Home?
na uu II Btl IfcKI USV

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Leans FHA Loani

Conevntlonal Loans

COP"

BIG SPRING LUMBER
,i,H'ip,n T? Bulw B, Sprints
1110 Grow phone 1353

THE ANSWER TO VqUr CAR WORRIES

IS AT

"Thb Sign

tht :
.

TRAFFIC

'New Ceaderi'Xatratkd' PremtvHTi

- New CeadonHlhr Oitaiie Oaalw
New Cetdett "PraFW Premlwm

I-
-

Type Mer OHav
--.Veedet PertiMvlvaiOa Meter

MU 'r

S .

-- UiiHedTlmaMidTtAe. .

Main -

b

P

110

aaaaaoaf.

ROYAL

a

CrtmAmH PasflamiaeUr'ly.ir-- " eeieBBB-
' aarllollie rum. ' mWM

tr j Imi pa 147) or 1472 mtw remrrw ibaa
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0 ft.
r

Area oil
! W.iAH m'.'.Q uJ m Jam TT a J..liwaici ii vuiueu .uuiuy eai
Picks

Tepptaf of the reef to 7,747 and 'Held.' is 330 from end wist

vaalaa gave tome prom-I- m

of the pool in
county today..

fiTwo' eut'Jwert' tetta
.were to complete aa
Driver the
fcatti Dawaon

venture was to
plug and abaSdon.

. - ;
Dana,.Shay b Barker No. 1

O NE NE
HATC, 12 miles east and allghtly
north of Gall, took a drillatera teat
al 7,747-8- 7 In llrae.
The tool waropen four hours and
gas aurfaced In 19 minutes. Recov-
ery wis 4.530 feet of driltfn mud
and gas, and the fluid was esti-
mated to be SO per cent oil. The

. drlllpipe unloaded all the way out
of the hole, and final recovery was
half a gallon of drilling water.
There were no signs of formation

".r

water. Open flowing
pressure was and the IS
minute anutin pressure was 2,950.
Operator took, an electric logland

Get

Oct SO. Ut Two
firms have obtained a

o f d r
againstatate officials to permit the

of Ann? .tank from Red
River Arsenal at to
ITouiton and(Other Dointa In Texas.

Judge W.Tqm hear-
ing on a fdr
Nov; 9.

-- The Gulf
lauon mo. ana v. r. conn Truck
Line, both of Hauiton. eontenrlart
that permits to transport the tanks
for .the of Defensehad
been'denied despite their, offer to
pay all fees forspecial permits and
to post bond for damage to roads,

MARKETS.

Perms.ReefTop H if h
pproxl'mtte-fwl- H rua.fli-ln- .

discovery
spreading

Glasscock
preparing
Sprberry extena6najto

Anorjhest len-trarg-er

preparing

Borden

NB367-97-,

Pennsylvanlan

bottomboie

Trucking Firms
Brief Restraining
Order Against State

BEAUMONT,
trucking"

'temporary restraining

movement
Texarkaoa

Kenna'att
.permanent injunction

SouthwesteraVTrarispor- -

"Department

COTTON
rirw Yoiur, ott . in ettun ftutu M Boon to? t(t XI cut t

tlM k kl hitbtr. D.c ut, Utrthku; my sw-i-

UTEITOCX
roirr wobth. oet. a, m cuiUi4j. Oood m4 ebete UhUr sUirl

Bd yurllnu Hl-M- t: mm ud n.hia, ISS4M: n eet Ml-- : ood tat
cbaUt (UnihUr ttlria HHK: commca
kM mMtam la-M- : food and thole
tocUr ,UTt SIMM: mttflan I swxl
totlr lUtn tad jtirUnt irMJJ. .
Hafl to W con hltbtrj chalet HO-

MO pound buUhtrt SIS4S. .
. t)MP (Uteri thoU, them MmtuhUr
Umbt 10i No. 1 ofm. 1 paita tv:. camuea,.ud uUUtr .luthtr Trtllnri'Sis: U)ttr and conlMM wUier in;dtdtr Jmni RS4M. .

Lt.J
8.

. hew TORK, Ckt J cry--Tlia teckniT- -
iii m nijntr ui cut uoaj i ui

panlnr. ttrnrlnf Utfoosh lh Utl rmU
to UondT'.market.

Oalot itndcd lltU put a petnti at
th bait Plul tltu wtr mar nnmtreo
la tht btitnnlni thu tor maar dan.

Oaa ootiUncUBf lam wai Italia Carp.,!

ataadird OU OM ni n H. Aaarteaa
rtUpkaaa,up v., Aaacaoda B tW. BtUUa- -
bm atail tip H. OanaralaaaeUKT
Oiaaral Motart.ttp (i. .,-- .. ,

THBM'ATHER
' i
natrxxATCtn

CHr ' . Xai.setau
AbUaa , ., as. St

' AtnarttM.. ............, SI
mo aranta K rt u
cwease . .,,.,. ST. '

4 Danrcr , .., ..,.....,. Tl ST

Faaa ... ..,..,..,......TS as
'art Wafttt ' .,..,. .M at
OalTtitca ., ,. ;........T TS
Maw Tart. . ,..; .,...,,.

U tauU. ..,,............M a, au aU iodayjt tM p.ai.
at T a.i&r

' ' ,.

. KAaTTSaua: rarUr tleidy abd'varmar
m narUi and watt (antra ait artanooa.
Beattarad thovira and tnnunc eoldar la
Dartttvaat tonlM tad la earth aad
taetral WadnaUay. Uiw tamparatvrai

in oaptr nag jurar vauar 'waifnh

Yt,

i...
XI

,M .4T

nt
Jt--

aa,
B! ParUr' aloadr' ta alandr

andararraar ant oi Pacoa Vauir toratas
aaldar la raakaadl. laU tola artaraaaa.
Oaaildaraalaclaadrntia ahev-
an aad aaldar Wadaaaday and la rap,
haadla.ao PUbu and apoarpartjaaa;a
PatatTaUar iaatward toalalit Waah eald--
r W lav taaaaraturai Jo-- r raakaaei
ad- W-- b la Boulo rjataa taalshti

JAMES little
AlTCrkNBYATjUW,
Stai NX.t'1, ianic Slif

Phfnt) W3".

COFFEE; COFFEE

'and
GILLILANp

AnORNIYSATliw4

30f Scupry

Phm 51f
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-- ' M e Big Sprlng.CTexM) HfHrarat,Tucs.,Oct 30, .1951 . T

make north
a production try' Ufcomplet from
open, hole. Top of. the reef was
picked it 7.650 on an elevation of
2,516.,ThiJwould glvje a datum min
us of 5,134. The'well la two loca-
tions west of the Vickera No. 1

which finalled ls a amatl
discovery flowing 11 barrels of oil
per.day.

Chapman ft Mcrarun No. l .

O. Murphy, C NW .NW 67-2-

HAVrC. drlUed put 7,583-I- lime
and chert.

Tide Water No. 1 'Stoke. C SE
NE CSL, drlUed at 11,886
In lime and chert

Alexander No. 1 Gamer, C SE
SW SB drlUed to 3,350.

Magnolia No. S Murphy. C NE
SE 00-2- H4TC, drlHed to 3,620
in um.

Stanollnd No.'l-- Dennis, C NE
NE TotP, waited on cement
to set on casing' at 5,298 with 75
sacks,

Phillips No. Clayton. C NE
SE TAP, 3H miles north
of the Good pool, drilled to 9,069 in
1I. ,. !.uuio iau uic. ;

Philllpa No.ii--A Louis; C NE
NW 55-2- H&TC, waa past 4,978.

Dawson
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW NW

29-- Poltevant, was at 10,446 in
dolomite.

Gulf No. Dean, C NW SW
T&P, waa bottomed at

10,930 in lime and Was running
Schlumberger.survey. A drilktem
test waa taken from 10,863-93-0 with
the.tool open-on- e hour and 45 min-
utes. Recovery waf 630 feel, of
drilling, mud and 4,970 feet of salt
water and no, oil. Operator was
preparing .to Plug and abandon.
The lower section"was thought to
be Ellenburger, ,

Julf No. 1 Roberta) Reeves, C
'SW. SE T&P, waa bdltdmed
at 395 Inured rock with 13H act at

o w , . A .
l

T&B.-drill- ed to 5X09 in
lime.

7

Glasscock .

Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook, C NW
SW T&P, prepared for a
drUistem. test from 7,344-7,42- 1.

n.a.v.aa r j au.a r vw r&4iliUiauJTUa 4 VVUCi V 11" MS
256-5- , T&P, waa-a- t 6,637 in Spra-berr- y

aand, toQped at 6,525. Op
eratorplanned to go to 6,725, hydra-fra- e'

'and try for" completion,
Driver-Spraber- ry

Include thesef "

Sinclair OU .& Ga No. 3 Fannie
Boyd, 660 from north and 1,980
from' east lines .section
T&P: rotary 7.000. . i

Sinclair Oil & Ga No. 4 Fannie
Boyd, 660 from south and east llncsj
section T&P; rotary 7,000.

"Murphy No.l Couey-Gowan- s,

660 .from south-- and'west
lines section T&P, rotary
7.500. - . .

Sinclair No. 2 Fannie Boyd. 180
from south and east lines, aectlon

T&P: rotary 7.000, . "
. A completion in the Driver Spra-berr- y

area U Sinclair Oil &;Ga
no.-- i jfannir poyo; i,w xrom
north and 660 from, east'Uses sec--.

tiOT X&P- - Thell flowed
24 .hours through M choke After
2,000gallonsadd to piake nb water
ana xu.w oarrei or ae.t aravny,
oil. Tuhlnff nriiura waa '7H. a- -
W ratio waiYS4-l- ; top pay 6,700,
total depth 60Q; n-- twng at
6.694. .

- - " '. ,

Howard
' Corrected'location for the P. It.
Rutherford.Vet al No. D C. P;
Sander in "E.astVtalmoor.

HorseTliefr Case
It Lodged Here;. .

First In Lone Time
A 7T a

' A hone theft case,!tbe first tq
be filed her la long time, ha
beenlodged to office of Justice
of 'the Peace W.,0. tJeoaard.

The defendantU'Maxvlfltossdon
who was arrestedfollowing a'cbm-plal- nt

submitted"by Millard Smith.
Logsdoa waa releued on 31,000
bond. .
''Leonardsaid he had not had an
opportunity-t- check the.records,
but waf 'confident that il la the
first caae of Its kind to be. fUed
here' In several-- year. . . ;

6hDWI Charge.
A Use of 3100 and"court costs

was assessed In .county . court
agafaat; Enrique' Mooter Deasda,
who pleaded guilty to a charge,of
driving While intoxicated. a

Selar Marlon Laurence --entered
apleaof neVfulity to a slmllsr
charge and had hi bond et at
WW ." '. r .

W Official7 Wathtr Fortcasti'
D4mt ftm U. S, Weather Wvrivt In Jprln

V """ ' f rTrtjMl-Ivir- y rrWnfrVi iy j. .
V-- f. , ! w,l THA.CTOR COMPANY:,t! t v

'MfafMV'

K

locations

Corporation

-- KBST '.'".
.- - a

.14f6ifVwr Dtl
fat ..- .r

MaTaata

flffi.
I aUtTaTaTarU

IW3
.

w?m' - - . ' .t.e w -

lines of section 22-2-7, UiTC, ro-

tary to 7,600..
Kcrr-McGe- e No. 1 Blnnle White,

C NE NE 2445; II4.TC. drilled at
5,543.

PeelerBros. No. 1 Bogle, C SW
SW ,66-2- LaVaca, progressed to
5,317, In sand and shale.

bunonna wo. w. x. varoer,
C N SE la, T&P, half a mile
south of Sand Springs, drilled ,to
3430 In lime.
, .Magnolia No. X Gryan, C BE NW

T&P, eight miles south-
west of Garden City, waa at 5442
In lime and shale,

Mendota No, 1 3, T. DanUU, C
SW SW T&P. 12 miles
southwest of Garden City, cored
from 6,1954,396. with recovery 100

per cent of aand. No description
was liven.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P. drilled to
10,615. and operator thinks the
formation may be. Woodford shale,

Ohio No. 1 MoeUer. C NE NE
T&P, drlUed put 632 in

shale.
PhiUlpa No. 1 Berry, C NW NW

T&P, drilled to 9,640.
Phillips No. McDowell. NE

NE T&P, plugged back
to 8,485, prepared to test. Unoffi-
cial sources said that this venture
was swabbing oil and water above
this point.

Rowan Owings No. Schwert
ner. NW SW T&P. was
at 5504 in ahale.

Rowan & Owjngs No. ScHwert-ne-r,

NW'SW T&P. drlU-

ed to 6,105 in. lime and shale.
Sinclair No. Caiverle'y. SW

SE T&P. waa drilling at
6.874 feet with 1,500 feet of oU "in
the hole.

Slndair.No. long, CSESE
T&P.. drilled to 5.877 In

Urn and ahale.' ; .
wjui BBCM.

GUIf No. vestal, C NE NW lYiunin

the

the

Argo No. Brown.. NW NW
T&P, drilled at 9,75 In

Ume and ahale.
Gulf No. 3--B GlaUt SE "SW

T&P. plugged back ta.8,--'

799 and perforated from 8.700-2-

Operator then awabbed 267 bar-
rels of oil and three barrels of
basic sediment and water In 24
hours after hydrafraclng with 1,500
gallons. Most of the oil load oi).

Tide Water No. Dickenson'.
NE NE T&P, waa still
milling qn Junk. .

No. Dreediove,
JJB SW CSL, wis

below 9,846 In llrae and abate.
aa a a

')

i

1 C

& 3
C

5
C

1

1

1 C

C

1

1 C

2
C

Midland
James H.Snowden. et al No. 2--

18--B Andrew Fasken wjU be 666.7
from north a,nd 6X5.4 from west
lines of "northwestquarterof south-
west quarter of aectlon
T&P, rotary 7,500, in the Germanla
fUd.' M.

Mitchell
Stanollnd No. 1 Lankley, C SW

NE T&P. western Mltch--
ejl OearJorkprospector, punlped
25 barrels of oil in 24 bourst

Sterling
Texas Co. No. 8L.,T. Clark wW

be another Clark-Sa- n Andrea pool,
699 from touth and 966 from eaat
lines aectlon 7-- GC&STf cable
tool .to' 1.100,. 12'inUe aoutheatt
Stfi-llnf- r ru .

FreakAccident
Injures Woman ,

Mr, Louis Ruasett, injured In a
freak accident while sitting on the
front porch of her home at 211
Mount Vernon about 11:30 thl
mornlne. rCDortedlr was restint
well at the Medical Art hospital.--,

i Several atltchca were required
to close a 'wound acrossMr. Itus-aett- 'a

forehead. She was 'truck by
a locking rim that becamedislodged
from a nasalne: truck. An Ebariev
ambulancehurried her to the hos-
pital. "

.
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Mrs. Dale Deuiless'
Brother PeisesAwey

Pitt' 'Wafcier, prother,'"., Mr.
Dale Douelaa of Bl Sorlntvdied
at.htt ;hoeae la Clyde Tuesday. '

lie sad been ui.ier a long wnue.
Funeral service will be.held in
Clyde Wednesday' f tenteeB al
though the' definite hour had not
peesraeda;boos.Tuesday.
, ' 'I,
Texarluiineismen
Are MoreOpHmistic

DALLAS, Octi 36. UV-T-he chair
man of the board of J, P. Morgan
& Co, says businessmen.In Texas
are,much .mora optimistic than
those of the Eaat,

George.Whitney., the New-- York
banker,-- aald Monday he had been
impreaeed oj ue inaustnaiiiauon
of Texas aadby the optimism here.

a ' - '

TexasAIM Exti Due
Te Meet Thundey
rEx-ftude- of Texas A&M col
lege who relde',la, the. Big' Spring
areah scheduleda!m(etlng,for
7:30 p.. Thursday in, the city
eourtrooBi. ,v & .'
. A foBlr; film library and stv:
eral otherrsatteH of tetereat to
former, etude et A&M will be
&eue4at.fee'aetata. t

HP Aftnts Te Mwt.
FORT WORTH. Oct.k tiiMere

than 600 . delegate are expected
Sunday far a teeaveaUea'et the

" "

I
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Striking Longshoremen On The Picket Line
Striking longshoremen of the American Federatln.6f Labor and International Longshoremen'sAsso-
ciation form a picket line In front of the American Export Lines' Pier 84 at the Hudson River and West
44th Street In New York where the Italian liner Vulcanla docked. The vesselbrought home Mayor and
Mrs. Vincent Impellltterl. The striking longshoremen have succeeded In paralysing the giant port
of New York. More than 30 miles of piers hive been shutdown since the, walkout began over week
ago. (AP Wlrephoto).

Truman Signs

Bill Raising

RR Pensions
WASHINGTON. Oct 80.,

Truman, signed legisla-
tion today increasing,benefits for
more 'than 400,000 persons now re-
ceiving aid under the railroad re-

tirement act.
The bill' lnciease railroad re

tirement 'benefits by 15 percent or
about, SlOO million n year.

The boost will take place Nor.'l
tor tht 400.000 rail work-er- a'

now oa tie bcno'it rii.
Maximum ofj
im wui ae raitta to 5inj. &nni-mu-

payraina' now run as low
s 320; tuch s? pension wuld be

Increased 0 6V3.
, Mr. Truman said the leglslaiirn
provide "badly needed lncreax-- e.

'
He added that a congressional

committee is -- studying the overall
railroad retirementsystem and he
hopes recommendations will be
made in time for legislative action
next yeaj.

LargestPeacetime
Army Due Th '52, '
Collins Reports

, v' ''Tii'M
rOXVO. OctJOi r-- Gen. J.

Lawtoa.Collin aald'today,the' Unit--

edtitanex4 year will have it
largest peacetime Army In: history

equal to 27 divisions with the
call-u- p of, three more national
guard divisions to federal duty.
' The .Chief of 'Staff did ot name
the threedlvljlbns to be called up.

Coillna Indicated the 2TdivUion
force might not be th eventual
goal. Ho aald America', armed
atrength would be dictated by
"what was warranted."

Collins laid the V. S. will retain
troops In Japanfor aometime aa a
tpiffer to "ruthless Communist im- -

periamm t

two. Killed, Another
Injured In. Mishap

GAINESVILLE, Oct. 30. W-T- wo

men were killed and another was
injured- - early today. In an auto--

I truck crash during a heavy fog
live muea apum-o- t nere on man- -

way 77.
Killed were .Willi R: Garner. 26.

of Gainesville and Jamea Mar-
shall Brewer, il, of Springer, Okla.'

Hubert Walter 20, of Springer
suffered jmmeroua 'cut oa hi
handa.and.face". .

The. ear 'crashed Into a milk
truck' driven by Lout, B. Sicking
of MueaaUr.SicklBgtHeapedun--

rwut. J

CarriersAlerted
LONDONOctP30. Ml, The A

mlraty .said today that two aircraft

carrier now in home water
have been ordered to ,tand by-t-

transport iroop ta tne troubled
Mediterranean area "If necessary.

STANTON; Oct. 30. --Mr; ,So--
Donia Maaaey, JO, wife' ot E. M.
Maney and along time resident
ot Martin, county, died at 12:10
a.m. today after a leagjUlnea.

. Mrs. Maaaey had, been Jn, 111

health for several meath and had
been. boapiUlhed here most

'
of. the

pst'moath.i-- '

Shej and- - Mr.. Massey came to
Martin county la 1996 from Merkel.
They settled at Leaerah, where
ah Waa very active ia the Metho
dist church aad taught oa of its
Sidy,"school, clawe for .years'.
More recently tier had Jived in
Stanton d their Leaorab

""f tawaw,i 4 ,
ruaerauwiu, p aa'ai.s p.m.

Wednesday,Tst T the . Mettodlat
church te.StantoawHh the' Rer,
J; E. HarreU, pastor, olfletatteg.
Aitflg'-wll- l bo the. Rev.,Allen
Adami; Syareaberg; and.BBmore
Johnaen, Staaton(Church of ChjUt

National Home DemoMtraUM W Ju?'11. V '"J,?
Agent Aaadclatloa. . " Evergreen cemetery' under dlrec--

Wilson BoastsU.S.
OutproducesSoviet

PITTSBURGH, Oct. SO. Ul De
fense Moblllzer Chalea E. Wilson

Helped dedicate a'nuge new ateei
work today and aaldIt ayrgbolized
the might of America's growtha
an arsenal againat Hussla, c

Boasting that this country, now

producesaa much steelIn 13 weeks
as Itutila does In an entire --year,
Wilson aald;.

"Uncle Joe Stalin and hla fellow
occupants of the Kremlin, may not
be impressed by,moral argumenta
or diplomatic persuasion, but they
do read production figures."

The ceremony Inaugurated the

OWL OUT FOR
HALLOWEEN?

NEW VORK. Oct. 30. IB

"Who?" aald the owL in a aixth
' floor Bronx apartment last.
night.

Julian Reltman, unaccustom-
ed to owls In his kitchen, left
hastily and called the Society
for. Prevention of Cruelty to
'Animals,

A society agent caught the
bird, figured It to b a fugi-

tive from the nearby Bronx
zoo.

X)n a Halloween, bender,per-
haps.

Socialism Costs
Iritish Hospitals
American's Icquest

PROVIDENCE. H. I.. Oct. 30.
tn BriUsh Socialism has cost two
London hospitalsbequests-lef- t them
by a Newport millionaire.

ne Diaie aupreme court voia-e-d

gilt Monday. to the London
Hospital aadthe Elizabeth Garrett
Anderson, Hospital because they
are operated under .the National
Health Service Act of .1946.

The first represented the income
from $35,000 worth of 'real estate,

The court ruled that because,of
nationalization It could not be rea-
sonably sure the money 'would go
to charity a specified by tne win.

McGc'eWins Fourth
Stay'OfExecution

AUSTIN. Oct. 29. lH A 62--
day atay of execution for Richard
McGee, convicted (layer, haa'been
approved byGov. Shivers to allow
Ume f6?a sanity hearing. v

The reprieve 1 the fourth grant
ed McGee' since hi conviction la
the slaying of a. L. Allitoo, Lub
bock grocery executive. The delay
movesMcGee' executionfrom Oct,
31 to Jan. 1.

Postponementbecame necessary
when the sanity bearing at Midland
waa declared 'a mistrial because'Ill
nessof a Juror and was transferred
to El Paso. The new hearing has
not started.

assey,Martin
County ResidentSuccumbs

tlaa of Arrington Funeral home.
The remalas will be in ataU at
the family home Matll. time for
service., . ..

" ' .
Mrs. MaMeywas torn SoDonla

Haaslee'on April .15, 1872 at Fall
Creek la. Hood county. She waa
married to E.'M. Massey oa Dei.
4, 1920 atFaU Creek; .

Surviving areone son: H. W. Mc--
Goaaglll.'CIeburne; three-daug-

ters, Mrs, Beatrice' McCreeieas,
Mrs. AlvIU Puckett; and Ldree
Mawey, Staatea: (wo abters, her
twin. Mrs.' SoFroaia" Chaadler.
Ceatral, ,N.M., and Mrs. Srab
Mccarty, Auaim;- - iwo.arotaers,-- m;
IL Heasle. Merkei; aad H,.W.
Hew, Grandbary; five i graad--

SPaSaca'rers.wtaiba S. J. Tare-ma- s,

Leland Hcadrkk, Beralee
Calloway, Lee Paine, Ogle Avryr
Paul Jones, ."Ssm M"rtto -- and

' u

big new open hearth shop of the
Jonea &. Laughlln Steel Corp.

Wilson aald thenew work rep--
LreaenQ a,maJorstep-- toward raising
the present annual.production 6f
107;O0O)db tqh toward thttosYfcoai
c4,U.000,t)0q.'ton; ,

He said 4ha,t the nation U dou-'bll-

It alumtndm production, step-
ping, up. oty drilling and,'refining
and "adding vast amounts of elec
tric power." . a

Sharon Ridge Rules
Stated By RR Uni?

AUSTIN, Oct: SO. UB r- Rules, for
the Sharon RJdse.(L700-fod-tr Held
In Scurry County and forth North I

Jacksonville (Woodbine) field In
Cherokee County were announced
Monday by the Railroad, Commis
sion. ,

The rules Included these:
North Jacksonville Woodbine

Spacing933 feet between weBs and
tvw r zzlJ ii7 tjt rl....ww, .twm, weu
lines': Proration unit: aU
lowable based.75per cent oa acre-
age and 25 per cent on number f
well gaa-o-U ratio of 1,000 cubic
feet, of oil. per barrel,of ell em:
auceu. -- .

Sharon Ridfie L7oo-fo- aaats
lag 660 feet betweenwell, and 390
feet from well to propertyUnes
auowamenaseo two-uiir- on num-
ber of well. aad one-thir- d on acre
age, i (

, aaaaaaaaSWr
- S

': ' it- -

4th A' Jawaifl
PrMM47r
jk

Tq
wAsirmnTON., Oct. so. in

There waa definite trendofNe-
gro population away front the
South to Industrial areasduring the
1940-195-0 decade, census Bgurea
showed today.

The CensusBureau hasn't Issu-

ed final figures on population
by race 'but' a 'tabulation of Ita

109Additions

ResultFrom

RevivalHere!
Thirty-fiv- e professions"of faith

and a total of 109 addition 'have
already resulted' in Big ,Spring
from "the Methodist Re
vival being conducted thl week.

The three Methodist churches la
Big Spring are cooperating la the
statewide movement with services
at 7i30 p.m. dally. Preachers from
the McAUen district are leading
the revive) her.

An extensive visitation program
and pastor-trainin- g In the assimila-
tion of members I being conduct-
ed In connection with the revival.
Preachersmeet each morning for
a period of Instruction, while lay
workers gather prior to evening
aervleeato start visitation.

Fifty-four laymen participated In
the visiting program Monday eve-
ning, .securing1 a total of 72,

A tmlque telephonehookup, con
necting reugiousleaders --1 all dis
tricts of the Northwest Texas
Methodist Conference. 1 made at
IL a.m. daily to facilitate report
oei th progres of revival Fol
lowing me conference report. 27
districts In Texaa are connected
for atatewlda ranOrta. '

Pastors conducting)the serytces
here thl week, are from the Mc-
AUen 'district of South Texaa. They
are Rer. Waltr Cartwrlghu.Heb-bronvffl- e,

at the Park . Methodist
Church; Rev. Kermlt.GIbboas,

at the first Methodist;
aad Rev. C. H. Hardt, McAllen,
district superintendent,at the We- -

i7 Memorial Methodist, Church.

Montreal Greets
Rovaltv OnTour

MONTREAL. Oct; 30. Ul Mo
treal whippedvup Its biggest.aad
lotisett .welcome today of all for
its royal vkltors.: '',

Striving to outdo rival Toronto's
the city arranged

fori Princess --Elizabeth and , th
Duk..of .Edinburgh a tour through
75 miles of itreet and nineevent
on. Dak. first full day of their vlalt
h'eM'. ". . "'i . ' '

: An ettlmaUd 560,006, onlookers
cheered th royal .vidtors oa their
first appearance here Monday
night after their arrival from 'th

"Wt-tv'lla- r ,

EUMlcta, aadFhfllp fly to Wash-lnrtea'f- sr

si two-da-y visit Wednes--
day. , .

WW IrWAtX HAKHtt, W"

Areas
preliminary figures on WhKe aiii.
non-Wh-it population for aacii
state shows the trend. w

The bureau classified as soa
White the "country's Negro, In
dian and Asiatic population except
in certain Instances the noa-Wbt-t)

population Is all. Negro.
Thl la the picture:
From 1940 to 1950 th noo-Wh- lt

population of. th 13 Southern
states wss virtually at a standstill,
showing a net gain of only 5M87.
Sevenof the 13 states showedd.cllnea. t

During the sameperiod th Watte
population in those 13 states gain-
ed 4.453,354 nearly 100' time --

the gala shown by the Negro pep--.
ulatlon,

In that decade thCnoo-W- h
population of eight major' lnda.
trial states California; Illinois,
Michigan. Missouri. New Jeraer.
New. York. Ohio --and Pennsylvania.

rose fronvi.808,543 to 4,364066,
a gain ot 1,353,431. .

In that same decade the Whit
population of those eight states
rose 7.887,052. .

,
i -

'

.

,

la other words. In th South the
White population gained about IS
per cent and the Negro population
gained a naif or one per cent.

But In the eight Industrial state
the White population gained about
14 per cent ana.tnenon-wn- u pop
ulation nearly 55 per cent Of the

THI

13 Southern states, seved showed
actual declines In noa-Wh- it 'popu-
lation. They were Mlaslaslppl with
a drop of 87,000, Alabama, Arkas ,

aa. Georgia, Kentucky, Oklahoma
and Texas. - ,

Tax Liens Filed
AgainstGambler

iUilwaukee", oci so. w--im
goye,rnment says Gambler SUUey
Briodson. who told a Senate eem
mlttee h bet between a half anJa..
lion and a million dollar,anaually, '

owe $342420, on lncoma hf, failed,
to report. ,

Tax liens la thiamoBat wen
fUed Monday, "n,.

An. oiuciai aald Ms
reported Income could 1m afta4
to be gambling profits. .

'' '. ' "

Fl' DirectorsDiia
To Meet Tonight r1-- -

x - - . t .,.(7--
Howard County Farm Buiaaia 4t

rectors,Ire scheduled, to'meet at '

SpMrtoday to layplan for th.
organlzatloa'a 1961.county ceavm--
tlOBi v". 1 ) a v

Dale for the conreatioa ;wlll
probably" be,act. aad ireeters.may
also hearpreliajV-irfer,re-

nominations aad resolnMon eorn--.
v

mtee. The meeting te.witt
be held la the jFara Burww
at 4th and Scurry,

f- -. .Jfef

Fre4iOf Murder . j
. HOUSTON,, Oct30. J Jaawa
Marlea Deaney was, freed Maaday
by the Hani Couaty raad Jery
ot a. murder eharg ftM Ik; 'Mm
aUyteg etXeea.IdAI Srydef.M,
University ot. Houttoa atadeat.
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Want Ads Get Results
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Big Spring (Texas), Oct 30, 1951,
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ilh Williamson
' By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON

'A the Williamson System,antic-
ipated, lart week wasn't, nearly
as:upsettlng,as the previous one.
Most of the really big upsets
and-som- ot them were truly as-

tonishing occurred In lower-brack- et

ranks.
The System's percentage for the

week was 86.1 correct on 963 scores
reported, including 44 last ones
from previous week.

Because of sheer ability and
shake-up- s among other leaders Il
linois barged to the' top spot last
week in the WilliamsonNATIONAL
ratings, with a standing ot 978.
' Michigan State moved Into sec-

ond place In slashing Pittsburghby
53-2- after coming from behind tor
the third time this fall.

Southern California, In squeaking
by Texas Christian by a mere 28-2-6

score, dropped from No. 1 to
Nd. 3.

Maryland, nl running up the big
gest score' (53-1- by anybody
against)Cornell U. In may years,
Jumped to position No. 5.

The remaining five leaders in or
der were Tech (barely won over
Vandy by ), Tennessee (rested
against TennesseeTech by 684)
California (fame hack over Ore
gon' State by ), Auburn (con-

founded Tulane and the experts by
21-0-), and Wisconsin (slaughtered
Northwestern by 41-0-).

The Williamson System, besides
gslfcilng'JU good over-a-ll percenta-
ge1 on correct had many unusual-1feoo-d

picks touts credit lastweek
on closely-rate- d games.

WlLlXUttOH lilt. XtCOBB THSOtTOB
octosxb n bxtobts- -

Oamu Wlsi Tin Vet.
Wttt JJ SO o IHeton jom mi so, mj
ComUUncy SOU 1111 11 MJ' Tin true nil lncenautaat with ' e

aad imhibi wulUmtnr prillm-Jaar- y

mini. PneJctlen and esailitraer
BareuUtti Binrae vtUwst Uii. Oanalat
ncr mieai that all ttsni inrslTid la

thli iiiKm'l SCI final ttportad ta thl
WUUaaiion aritin to diti at rabkid.
M eotuUUntlr m "mftfaale Bfteati Mi-

dair, ta pat rl and trine
aaponaata ctsai toitUir. Namkr at rlfht
In ratio taala b tat CURRENT WUUanv-a-

rauaitl at ln U wtuieutlTi rank
la thi nation. Dtffirenci la ratlnai ntfcir
Uiaa In raaUat tndleaUl eiraad tonjMrt-lo-n

el taam trtatlnt. Onlr mi St laae--
r xoorjar nuaiouou are uitaa aaiew
ad Uu tint It Mrrtca ttami and is

Junior Colltut la aeh-- of Oiaae Hit two
snap. Wiik'e rteard tnetodii It lati
asm from tritlooi wnki.

Bill Afirase lee S tl Jnrdu . .. .. SSI
Tiranou ...rrj u uci . ..--

. ..11.3' S UtcliAaU, ,n. M Tai Tacit. .11.1
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5 Prtneiton.--. HI STBa.Car. .. .. ...SS.S

OlTkb, ...H.T SI UteniioU . ..n.s
V Ttnfttll .wm.m va nara. .nipi. . nj
ecalUanU. .S( t (0 ran. Stata--. ..m
I AuburaS. .. f s s t ariaton . .. ITJ

IS WUcomln, ,ISS ntlartraoaUl . .17.4
11 Bailor ... 5.3 aXarlir O. .ST.4
IS BUnlord , M.I MUarajiitti . ..ITJ
U Onto Stala. ate URIee - .... ..ITJ
II Ctachnatl .sis II Calo. ABU. .ST.
IS SUU.i. .. ti.e IT lawa . ... .. era
IITazaiAauiia HVU1 .. ST.l
IT Perm. Ill (S lawa Stata .. m
IS Tika n. . , aij T MUl. ... .. ST.S
II Ifotra Dam.1 13.1 ti Brracoai .. nj
av uaiasvasa, IS TS (ThlUinnara .. M.T
aiToiaaa 111 VI Banta Oar . .M.T
S3Kratscf...M.t 14 Timrla M.S
nuumina..Ill Tiwra Starr M.S

i uu.,...,.ni TSTala HJ
as.w.rortit.,.si.s TI Wronttns P. M.S
M VUUrTa.wn.l UTCU . M.lrt conien..K ii i TI Harr .M.1
3S jnotMar;..'.Si.t IBBaataa V. .. M.1
WUlCBlcan ..Me St CaliaU . .., SM
JO VnairlUt..ll.r SirTtca' Tiaal
31 BTTVLV.itMM 1 CanwiU A. 111
33 Rely Cron .11.1 IBrooti U. .. STJ
S3 K.WtUntU.il.T A Ft. Jackaaa M.S
a iieina coi. iu 4 Baa tHisa.i, .SS.I

SSWaahtata. Sl.I 5 C. Lajaana , M.l
II AUbama.k.M.I Craantlee U. SIS
XI Arka&iai..:e.4 T S Dllto HAS Sl.I
JITnlia . IflJ S --anltr AF , MJ
31 Dajten w.ao.t S lndlitan U. M.1
41 UUietit . .U.T Ul Uar.Raemtt TSJ
41 Colorado TJ. HI .Junior Colltfu
41 Tirsraia . ..aa.a 1 KHiere TTJ
43. WaahlnftssMl I Tiier . , Til
'4fortun..s,e S Paiadana III4i coronibla...MS 4 Coraoton 11.1
4 Duk,', Il.T S raari Rlrir . TIJ
4tKar.nl .... M.T I oardnrr WiakTl.4
41 U.T TDil Mar Tt.l
4 Indiana ... M.T Bo. OrarsU ..Til
M nooitaa ... NJ S OlrraDl Til
SI M. Trial .i.U.4 II Wharton ...T3.Iitotk: tm atMTi in itama. "iiadin
In' thtlr riinacUTi flmfntaUoni. haya
pland lil iiaaan la 3Mfan. la aith
of .anlr 11 roataneia vaa a fWTUtanaaiil
priifnil"hljhr ratid tiain difiaUd'fer
a iWlllianiioal prmntlr lawtr ratad
Uara and In no .uatancii ir there tlai
bitwim tiiptcUri asponcata vbaaa prta
ni raunea aramara taaa raunr poinu
oart. That tlna a eanatiltaey for .thl

abOTi 101 liadin of SS.T pr IttlU
data,-- which doll not' ioand Ilka "a bit
trpaitttnt hum to data." That la ta ily
that eolr.'aboat i lamu ant of 10 amoai
the laadira ta data win actual trniita.
TJoiet" asalnit pra-far- eBtnloa and thi
"Una' is aomittilnc iln ant thi latter
uoi a roamr u caw iiauiuci

Rae Fan Killed "

LONGVIEW. Oct, 30. M- l- Eldon
A. Daniels of Loagviev died Mon
day of Injuries received Sunday.
while returning from a hot-ro- d race
lri'KIlffore.

JProceedsof the Kllgore racewent
to. the widow of Itpbert. Hamilton
Tyler racing car driver, killed. Ust
week In a race at BhreveporL.

aaMaaajaa-- Hain'i la aaa

Player incligibl
t

"BEAUMONT. Oct. So! tfl - Win
ston. Silvia; sUrSllbee .footbs.il
back, was declared overage and
Ineligible af a District-28-A- ex
ecutive meeting Monday nlghL1
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Know this of the dog
nmsDacJC

the cat., He's. . : . . . . .. .simple. e merely irois past m
as If to "he's got
that person-

System
LOOKING W OVER

WHh Tommy Hdrt

princeling

ehemnioa crasher

motioning Indicate
meaning Imaginary
who never showsup.

Football fascinatesWillie Wlngback. At times,
he cocks his, head andstares at the boys butting
heads on the field, as If to say, "We canines have
more sensethan to try and knockeach other's brains
out over a silly piece of Inflated leather. They could
at least play with a steak."

At other times, WDlle will make like a broken
field runnerhurrying to beata halt dozen would-b- e

tacklers to the flag and always score.
Willie likes to nave his picture taken. Whenthe

Herald cameraman leveled oa him, Willie really
hammed It ub.

Any day now, I expect to go to
off for one of the teams,

TPRB TMIMKIMQ IM TUSUI ft
Speck Franklin, who Is tplaylng fine footbsll'for;the Big Spring;,-'- :

Steers now, says "It's ont;Lemesa" for the elub,t meaning the
sovines ere winking in terms or oeaung we lornaooes, rawer man
Juit meeting them..

The victory over Plalnvlew last weekend did a lot of things for the
''the boys. Mainly"", It restored their confidence In themselves.

In other years, the Steers have become Identified as a 'one-gam-e

team' from time to time, meaning theylooked great In one assignment
and then fell back into their doldrums. But this club appears to be
different It seemsto have the fierce desireto go places.

Coach CarloClemansayshe felt good over the attitude of his boys
during last Friday nlght' game, even when the Steers were 13 points
behind " -

His morale lot'a boost even'at
the side llries for a rest kept telling

-- we can neat wis team, i Know we can. we u win.- - ,
It's hard to beat splriLllke that t .
One of the few Individuals I know who, predicted a 8lgSprlng''

ICtory Friday nlght.wasD.R, Oartman, oncea Steer regular him- -

. O. R. knows most ef (he players'personally and hascoachedsome
of 4hem in his sparemoment. He told this writer prior to the
game that the Steers were going ta surprise everyone.

Sorl( you're-I-n doubt aboutthe outcomeof this week's gamewith
Lamese,you might consult Mr. Oartman andhis tee leaves. ,

I think the bait time actsatSteer
ly Booa,' wanes o Sanauireciorj.
visiting bands. Who said vaudeville

ONEA DISTRICT CROWN
UP FOR GRABSFRIDAY

Br Thl AiraHalad Tttit
The Pass A division of Texas

schoolboy football pushes Into' its
final threeweeks with U of the 32

districts' showing undisputed lead
ers and with a rousing schedule
that can determine top teams in
most others.

Onedistrict championship can-b-

decided this week. In District 3,
Lockney can sew. up'the title by
beating Abemathr. one of the 15
undefeated;untied.teams left In the

" ""division. '
unaispuiea outrict eaerj

are City,
(AbUeae),

23--
Marble Falls, SfrSprlng Branch,
Pearsall, 32-R-io Hondo.

Canadian. Wink, and Wylle are
members of the undefeated,,untied
select circle. Others In. this, class
are Dlmmltt, Aberntthy, Eden,,H--
doraoo, wewcasue, ain dings.
Whitney, Farraersvllle, Hurb.es
Springs, Hawkins, Hondo and
fri'n- -

. . ....Three teamt are undefeated but
have been tied. They are Elkhart,
Wtlmer-Hutchl- as and TafL

Districts in which, leaders dash
are

at Abernathy.
at Seagovllle, ralrfleld,

at Granger.
All district champions will be

known by. Nov,. 18, thus the field
to fight for the' state.championship
will be cut to 38 teams.

There-- are ST games this week.
The schedule by districts (all
games.Friday and all games con-
ference 'unless. Indicated .other
wise)

at White Deer. Canadian
at Clarendon, Panhandle at Wheel--

at Olton.
at Abernathy, Crosby-to- n

at Spur (nSd conference),
berst at Kress( non conference).

at Sundown,Midland
B at Stanton non conference),

at Alpine, Big Lake at
Wink, McCamey attrort 6tocktoe,
Irasn at Marfa.
. 6;Eden at Menard, .Eldorado at
Junction.

Star at Bangs',Clyde at
Wylle (Abilene), DtUoaat Santa
Anna. "

at .Albany, Market at
Haskell. SoscoeatMondsy- .-

City, at Hearielt.Newr
castle at C&lUIcothe.
JO-AU-e at Northwest, Bridgeport
at Lake'Wort; Grapevine atPUflt
rwm, iewuvuie ai carroutoa.

at Ferris', Midlothian
at WUmer-Hutchln- s', Alvarado at
Mansiieia.

atWhltney.'Cllrton at
Marlla (no? conference), Hlco;'at
itasea. 'f - 'at Seagovllle, Rockwall
at. Buckner 'Home (Dallas) I

Kaufman at Rlchara--

er 'at rarmersvIDe. Wolfe
City at Honey Grove, WhHewrUbtl
ai AawHafB. ,
lWeffers'on at DalngerfkUI.

H4ii,Swang-t,Ltede- a, Bogsto
at Taleo, V,

at Csaton, Brownsboro
at HawMu, Edceweed at QueU

. -man. -- . -
17-A- at' Gattoa. Leyerett's

CkaaM at CMHelt., WWte Oak at
OaapelHlal, Eat , Motatait at
QMr,' Wm TreeatTroup. . . ,- -

at Jeailn
aWethyvtUa) at Tbap--

aw, 'vwaaaa;lan, mwttm.
MM M Xuk, OnMhri H

a u
I

-
worjdT I understand he's Willie

of...them. . .all. His .teehnlaue-- r Is
ucxei taxer.

It back there.'1
around-we-corner

Steer Stadium and find him kicking

It WIMMINA ,- -i

that stage becauselads coming to
him;

Stadium arebecomlric bicreaslns--
. suns ana nis .counierpana ox

was deed!

DlboH. Elkhart at Trinity, Grove--
ton at WoodvUfe.

at Anahuae, . C'ed ar
Bayou at Liberty, ta at
Sour Lake.

2U-Ma- rt t ralrfleld, Groesbeck
at Kerens.

at Franklin, Thorn--
dale at Elgin, Hearne at Granger,
Round Rock at Thrall (non con-
ference .

at Burnet. Marble
Falls at Llano, Mason at- Melvln
(non conference), ,

at Eagle Lake. Wei
mar at Glddings, Lullng at Smlth-vill- e,

Baitropt Scnuledburg.
ty at Scaly, Saint John At

Spring Branch
Tombsil'at Cleveland (non confer
ence!. .

Cltv at Anslatnn
Dickinson at EastBernard, Sweeny
at vieeaviue.

at Refuslo. Vanderhnt
at GolUd, Kenedy at Karnes City,
Yorktown at Palaclos.

at Devlne, East Central
(San Antonio) at 'Poteet. "irnnrln
at Floresville,

ZaVDUIer at Cotulla (non con.
ferenee), -- Crystal City at Pear-sail-.'

Carrixo SDrinss at San r- -
Upe (Del Jllo) (.Saturday).

rVeore west at Bishop,Tart at

KT' oPOrt t. St,' Joseph
wvuui iuuu twiuerence,
SlCorDUS Chrllii Colleff.Ararfwi

at Benavides (non conference). St.
Joseph (Laredo) at Hebrohville
(non conference)'.Fremont 'at Rn
Diego.

at La Ferla (Thursday)
La Joya at MeAIlen B (non con--
freee).

CowiJbysPltln

Home Oifeher
4 fiABILfeNE,, Octt30Hardlnm- -

nioBB universitjr cowboys wUl per-
form before home fans for the first
time, this 'season'SahinTav Wn
3. When, they' meet 'th- - ttnii.r.uJ
.of CiacinqaU BearcaU in an inter-section-al

contest.
The two teams, meeting for" the

fourth .time;on the,gridiron, wllj
plsy under, the lights of Athene's
Fair. Park Stadlum.at8 p.rnl

Coach StdVGtlman'g high Bytag
BearcaU undefeated, untied andfor the most-pa- rt, tnejtended In
six games, met another' Bordei

rrErr l '" Western,
lasrsaturday,;while the Cowboys
wewfolngvagabt 'another loop
f0&W T; Stale is" Canyon.

The Bed and Black warrlora
from the Ohio city have added up

total of 30 polnU as comparedteoly 43 .for their sU opponents;
Closest any. team has come fe

atepping the AearcaU was" Tulsa.
ana tty trailed., by a margin of

Otkw CteetanaUwiarwere noat.
ed eve VJiiX,3.7.' Kansas State.
344. HawaK 34-f- ). Louisville, 3-- 0,

n Weeterh Reserve..4M.
Tfce CewWj went in(a their con-t-t.

wijfthe-- ' Bai wkb a,three
ewei ;iwb ieas reeerei..saving

pettedvleterW orerTriBMy, aw.
MSdweeteni. Ue-2- 1. and JMcaka
Kate --of Tern, 36-1-1, 'and et to
CeOeM X the Pacific. 38--7 "and Unl- -
venaty ecHeiafwa, s7.T-- ,

., i , ,

BHeeravLjBBmtfBrYBkkjsSIHF
eBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBallwvTSBBaW.

Bearcat Boss
Htsd coach of the Cincinnati
football team, which plays

In Abilene Sstur-da-y

night, Is Sid Olllman, above.
Cincinnati has won sevenstraight
gamesthis season.

Baylor Is

Rated 8th
In Nation

By ED CORRIOAN

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.

ramalned a solid choice aa
the top team in the country in' the
Associated Press fifth weekly fool- -

ball poll, today:
The unbeaten Vols,,who swamp-

ed TennesseeTech .Saturday, 68--

garnered.1,213,points and 59 first
place votes from the spprts writ-
ers' acroi the nation.

In second place was
Michigan State, the rnnnerup last
week. The Spartans notched 1,131
points but had Only z first-plac- e

votes. They defeated Pitt, 53-2-6.

The rest of the first Jen Includ-
ed Illinois, No. 3; Maryland, No.

Georgia Tech, No. 5; Prince
ton, No. 6uSouthernCalifornia, No.
7; Baylor, No. 8 California .No,
9 and Wisconsin.No. 10.

The first six teams are a"mong
undefeated and untied

elevens. Southern Cal' his. been
beatenonce,while Baylor has been
urn.

Stanford, with a could
do no better than eleventh. San
Francisco, another team with an
unblemished record 6--0 is No.
20.

Only one newcomer Joined the
first ten, That was Wisconsin,after
its 41--0 triumph over previously
undefeated Northwestern. Texas.
which scored a, 14-- victory 6vr
Rice; dropped"out.,of we -- select
circle,- - winding. Up 12th.. .

Georgia". Tecb.f which had .been
hot otifthetraila& Tennessee.and
Michigan 8tate, dropped to fifth.
Southern CallfornIa and 'Baylor al
so slipped one'notch each.

As reward for its startling. 53--
15 shellacking of Cornell, Prince
ton Jumped' from eighth .to sixth,
JlUnols and Maryland also advane
ta. , ...

The first ten, with' team records
in parenwesis:

. - PolnU
1. ffennessee K5-- 1,213
2. Michigan State (6-- 1,111
3. IllinoU (5--0) 1,022
4. Mkryland (50) o 005
5. Georgia Tech. (M) 804
6". Princeton (54) 881
7. Sou, Cal. XS-- ' 664

8 Baylor . 345
9. California (5-1-) 318

10. Wisconsin . 267

NewcastleRolling
Jn District 9--A

v .
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 30. (-A-

Newcastle continues to troll along
as the big threat In DUtrlct 8--

football.
The Bobcats have seven consec

utive victories,, gaining 165, points
wnue ueir opponents;got none.

The. Boocau have defeated
Burkburnet. Olney. .Throckmorton.
Valley View. Jacksboro, Henriet
ta and HoUiday. "

Winkler Replaces.

PriceAs Prexy .
AMARILLO. Oct. . 30. . ID--Toe

new president .of the West Texas--
New Mexico Lesgue u Kay, Wink-
ler of Lubbock.

Winkler, business manager ef
ttfe Lubbock teamlast season;was
named by' club" owners Sunday.
He replaces Milton Price, of Dak
las, president 'since 1837. -

The clubs TaUed maximum ad
mission prices 'from 80 cents to. 81.

v
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ArkansasHogs

Are Hard Hit

By Injuries
Br Thi Auodatid frill

. The SouthwestConferenceInjury
list this week could be counted up
on ten fingers and most are on the
Arkansas squad.

The Razorbacks bemoan three
rs lost tor the season.

At least four mora may not see
action against Texas AfcM Satur-
day.

Coachea at Rice. Baylor, TCU
and SMU hope to field full squads
Saturday. Texas and A&M each
have a doubtful starter.

Physicians advised Arkansas
Coach Otis Douglas against play
ing Halfback Dean Prvor. with a
broken Jaw this season, r.nri rtin
JurnerandQuarterback Jime Rlne--
hart are out for good after opera
uons.

The rest of the Razorback Inlurv
list reads: Linebackers Jim Smith
and Floyd Sagely with leg Injuries,
Safety Man Johnny Cole with a
sore side, Quarterback Lama Ma- -
nan wito a shoulder injury and
CenterBob Griffin. Somemay nlav
Saturday.

W. T. Rush, two-ye- latterman
guard for the Aggies, will be out
wiu a cruised hip.

End Port Menasccvfs'a doubtful
starter for Teui acatnat RMir
He got an ankle injury In the Ar
kansasgame, Tscicie Jim Lansfoxd
muica pracuce yesterday but Is
expected to be-- ready by SatuK
aajr.-- . .

SMU studied defense against
Texas playa most of vesterdav'a
unit.

roe tuu detente team went
through a long hard scrimmage but'
the offensive team waa spared
from heavy contact work. n j
Floyd, John Harvllle. Gilbert Bar.
loan, nay McKown and Roy Pit--
cock mused the rouah work be.
cause of minor injuries but all will
ne reaaySaturday. Mai Fowler, in-
jured tailback, definitely' will play
against-- Baylor also.

Baylorwent throuEh allrfit drill
Secret sessions'on defense against
jiuu xormauons ar scheduled for

.Wee' Is in IU best,physical con-
dition as it prepared forSaturday's
Invasion by the pass-mind- Pitt
fanwers.. - i" v '

National Horse
Show Opening

NEW YORK. Oct. M; tn with
the 'International Jumping competlruj leftunng, we- - umber, top-
pers of Ave nations aa the out
standing attraction, the National
Horse Show.openedtoday at Madi
son Dquare uaraen.

The United States teams will m
against Canada, Mexico,. Ireland
uu araxu. .

JuncoSetRecord
For Three-Base-rs

Manny Juneo. Ble finrins. aii.tr ouuieioer,. broke a. Longborn
baseball league record when . h
drove.out three triples in'a single
game here last sesson.

The old msrk was held Jointly
by John Jones of Bellinger, Wayne
Wallace of San Angelo and Billuasseyoi Sweetwater.

Jacki Hair Loset
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 30. UU

Jackie Blair of Dallas lost an eight-roun- d'

decision to 'Johnny Capltanb
m ww, ooeans Monday, night.

IN LAMESA

LonghornsFace
Mammoth Task

The Big Spring Steers, unset
winners over Plslnvlew last week,
face a huge task In their second
conference contest this weekend.

Big Spring squares away with
Lamesa In the Tornadoes' own
backyard. Don't let that 33--T defeat
suffered by Lamesa at the hands
of Midland last week fool you. It's
certainly not lulling Cosch Carl
Coleman and his lads to sleep.

no one knows better than Cole
man that Lamesa has a dangerous
ball club, a club that can score
from any point on the field.

In Jerry MUlsaps, the Tornadoes
have one of the greatquarterbacks
In the state. MUlsaps can run and
he can throw.

In Ray Taylor and M a r a h a 1 1

Crawford. MUlsaps has two of the

BIG PUZZLE

Vols, Georgia ;

Tech Boosted

As Bowl Teams
DALLAS. Oct. 30. Ul On fel

low turned off the radio and took a
nap when Texas" A&M had a 14--
point lead on.TCU going into the
last quarter. He' awoke and1heard
that TCU had made 20 points in
we iiuai penoa to win 20-1- 4,

The fellow is going around civinv
himself a swift kick these days.

Nobody else Is known to have
left the stadium or turned off the
radio on a Southwest Conference
football game recently.

Just who's going to win the title
and play In the Cotton Bowl New
Year's Day wUl also probably be
decided in the last 30 seconds of
the.last .game.

As Jere Hayes, sports editor of
he DaUas Times Herald, said the

other day: "I can come nearer
naming the team that will play
wefcomnwest ,anierence cham-
pion in the. Cotton Bowl than the
teatathatwUl represent the South- .... -' ' ...r. J - -
west uomereqee, -- l

Hayes was talking about; Tennes
see and Georgia Tech as the hot
test prospects for visiting team:

TCU leads the race by 'a half--
game. Baylor is the only undefeat
ed teantbu.t It was tied,by Texas
AJtM 21-2-1.

The Frogs have to play,BayJor
ana Texas two oi the best bets
fot the title away from Some.
Rice; which .is In-a- s good shape
as Texas, looks better" off, having;
uirco ui .its juur remaining games
at homet Arkansas, Texas A&M
ana Bayion.

Baylor scored two touchdownsIn
the last quarter last week to tie
A&M. And It's going on that way
aU "season.Two games hive been
decided by two points, one by six,
oneby 'eight, one by 10.

) ,'il!l.,..ll' vl
( FLEXIBLE y

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE .

finest targets In high school ball.
Pass defense has given Coleman

some sleepless nights.True, the
Big Spring defenders halted Plain-view- 's

aerial game last week but
the Bulldogs didn't throw many
passes.MUlsaps Is due to till the
air with aerials Friday night.

Lamesa doesn't have too larse a
ball club the heaviest forward is
the Alvln Smith. But the
team is fast and shifty.

The Tornadoes are coached by
O. W. FoUIs. who was an aide
under Bob Harrell last year. As-
sisting FoUIs are RusseU Coffee,
EverettMartin and JackWetsel,

The Lamesans are the highest
scoring tesm in the district but
they got that way in one game.
They Journeyed out to El Paso to
clean up on, Thomas Jefferson.
72-- not long ago. .

LaTnesa has beaten suchteams
aa Paschalof Fort Worth, Thomas
Jefferson and Mineral Wells' while
losing io urownwooa, Arlington
Heights of Fort' Worth and Mid- -
land. .

8th Grade1 1

Loses,14-1-2

COLORADO CITY. Oct StWColo.
redo City nosedout the
Eighth grade football team.' 14-1-2,

here Monday afternoon. It was the
first defeat in three'etartafor the
Yearlings.

Ronald Wooten .took pltchout
from Charles Johnson and ran 45
yams .tor one Big Bpnng score
while Tommy McAdams daabedSO
yarns tor we ower. -- ,

McAdams tried'to kick both Big
Spring extra points but failed --.

Colorado City scored on sprint
ot elht-,an- 13 yards.

f '

The Big Spring B tesm..plsy at
e p.m. w uuesssoaiuruay.t'
,The;Junlor,hl-n- , school.Yeerllryps

take.. oa Crockett Junlor.Jilih. in
' '- ,' i. ..U J. '.uaessaat. a;w p.m. oararoay.xne

Yerltos have .'sjow yre; feven
straight gefeee. ..--

,,

Efft;weaTtwteljr being
made.to takew Tjinier Wgh sobeol
nana xo Oaeesg,fee w oerteet,

E

r aa
r !' - . .

Nam 4cV CL .

CfMTwIaft L!m
Of Mexico leata

For Childrtt.
'And Adulls

Comnlete- - Line Of PelMtM '
Expert ioot 5He Repair- -

CoahomaMeefs

SteersFriday
Three teams aretled for first

place in District 5-- football stand
in- -

The deadlock wtu be broken, at
least In part, this weekend when
two of the leaders Coahomaand
Robert Lee clash at Robert Lee.

The BuUdogg and the Longhorns
have 3--1 won-lo- it records, along
with Hermlelgb, a Johnny-Come-Late-

team. Hermlelgh lost to
Hobbs, 21-- early in the season
and then proceeded to chDl Coa
homa, 14-- to foul up the race.

The Cardinals opposeLorslne la
Loralne this weekend aid will be
highly favored to win that one.
Dickie Wall, the Hermlelgh star.
seemsto get bettereach.time out.

Wall scored both touchdowns aa
HefmlelgfochUled.Robert Lee, 134.
last week.

If the Coahoma club can step
Norman Roberta this week, K
stands a good chance to aeMcT
victory over Robert Lee. '"

In the.dlstrlet'sother"gasses'thls
Week. Bronte-- goes to In and
Hobbs hostsTrent.

JACKSON CHAIRMAN

ABILENE. Oct. 30. W-T- fae

chairman of Uie national tra,ckvor-eanlxatl- on

seasored by the Na
tions!'Associationof InterceSeglat
BasketbaU U OUver Jackson. AM
lene Chrlf tlaa College track coach.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE .Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR .

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars.
600 Cast 3rd Phoni 59

COLDI RON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Can
809 E 2nd Phone 2166

FOR SALE OR

TRADE

1949 Chrysler automobile like
new, one owner, will sacrifice
or tradefor real estate.

Call 1239 1307 Scurry

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'51
MERCURY Six Passenger
custom coupe. White wall
tires, touch-o-mat- lc over
drive, radio, heater and
plastic covers. 3,000-mlt-

This automobile carries an
absolute written new car
guarantee.

Down Payment $835.

. $2495.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan?
radio, fresh air heater and
defroster. For the drive of
your life -- try this one.

Down Payment4595..
$1785.

'50' .
PACKARD. "sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
Urea. Here's a beautiful
automobile,with miles and
miles of trouble freelriv
lng left. II can't be beat

Down Payment J495.

$1485.
'50 .'CHEVROLET Deluxe se--
aan. iuaior nearerand de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic covefa.
Take a look, there's none
like It in West Texas. --

, Down Payment$533.

$1595.--

THESE CARS'

'49

403 Scurry

BIO SPRINO
AND

'Across
Acres '

S--

t
A

.Owner

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
imi crmTat.ru. ml tray tor sirs.

ilKlful Tthr

UsedCars&

IBM Dade elub emits
1950 Fora cjuti cotipe. radio
and beater
1949 Pontile radio,
heater. Itydramatlc drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and heater.
1948 Oldimoblle sedan,
radio and heater.

1948 Chevrolet ltt-tof- stake
Dodge IVs-to- n stake.

1950 Dodge H ton pickup.
1940 Chevrolet LWD with bed.
1948 Studebaker Moo pickup.
1949 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Ford '.i-t- pickup.

CO.

lni Gregf Phone855

'49
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble. Six passenger coupe.
Radio and heater. A beau-
tiful Ivory color with whit
.wall tires and black top?
It's nicer than pice.

Down Payment KM.
: . "'
'49 "

.
FORD 6
coupe. Ra?lo nd heater.
A nicer car can'tbe found.
One look and you'll like
It .

Down $395.

'48 '

BUIQK Special 6 passen-
ger scdanttte. Radio and

'heater. Hera's
at its. best for the

money. It's epptlesj. .

'48
Fleatllne

sedan. Radioand heater.
A beautiful two-toj- ie paint
with" white wall tires.

. at it's best.
Down Paymept$360.

, - ,
.'46

Pre up.
Runs Good., Down Payment $195.

Phone OM

CALL
.

STORAGE A

461-- J
Long Distance

Movers
Bonded I. Insured

' retina Packing
AtMfit For

VAN

COAST TO COAST
Corner Jit l Nolan

You Beat-- Our
GET THE BUY

NEW NOV 1ST
SAVE 3 TAX RAISE

'50

'50

'47

'50
'50

1323

CHEVROLET Stylellne Deluxe Solid as a
rock Green paint, radio and heater. Not. a blemish
on this one. Come in and see.'
BUICK Special Deluxe Radio and.heater.
Original green finish. This car could be owned
with pride by anyone.

MERCURY Sport Sedan. A real pretty
yellow beige color Runs and looks like a million
dollars. Ilut It won't cost you that much.

BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Has radio and
heater. Just spent J85 for seat covers and door
panels.A good buy for the price it can be bought
for.

STUDEBAKER n PickQp. Yes. we sUll baye
It!

FORD n pickup A really nice pickup that
has only been driven 6000 miles.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Bulck-CadllU- c Dealer

Joe T. Williamson, Used Car Alanager.

Neel Transfer
TRANSFER

STORAOE

MOVING
Th Natjon

Bon'dcd

LOCAL
DISTANCE

Crtikm Packing
T. Wlllsrd NetL

,r,Officr
. 104Nln

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

1947

JONES
MdTOR

$1385.

passenger

Payment

$1185.

transporta-
tion,

$1185..

CHEVROLET

Here's.servlce

$1085.

'clfEVROLET

....-$49-
5.

"MOVING"

BYRON'S
TRANSFER

Phone
Night

Furniture

.HOWARD
LINES

EYE

Can't Prices
UNDER WIRE! YOUR

BUICK BEFORE

CO.

ThsuStrMt

Insured
Phone 632

LONG

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS-- FOR SALE Al

See These Good .
Buys .

1948 Commander club coupe.
1950 Champion club 'coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontiac Moor
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet
194L, Ford.

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel tv
1948 Studebaker pickup
lW International ''
1948 Ford --ton sUke.

McDonold
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone2174

PONTIAC- -
,

1950 CMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmls
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater, seat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

1950 Pontiac Chieftain
sedan, hydramatic,

radio and heater, sun
visor, and a beautiful me-
tallic green finish.

1940 Chevrolet --Aero se
dart, heater, whito wall
tires, seat oover. Pretty
two-ton-e blue.

MARVIN-WOO-

i

804 d,

-- -
TRUCKS FQR SALb 1
1IM MODEL FORD trues, stake bc.1
law esllesgo Two t(lb Chffrnlet
trucks, damp boere e work eon
trct4 Day Phone JMI Nlgbi rtwoe

TRAILERS. M
'St PAM.AMS3-.ICA- limit trailer far
sale. L It- - Sayder, Ml Cut'Uth
fur pm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
; Buys
lit A-- l
Used
Cars.
And .

Trucks
.1941 GMC

1H ton truck, good me-
chanically, good grain bed,
good rubber. Special

$225.

1948 Ford
Short wheclbasc 1V4 ton
truck. A- -l mechanically,
priced to sell.

1947 Ford
truck, grain bed.

good tires, good body, ex-

cellent In- - every way.

1941 Dodge
; ton pickup, good tires,

runs good, priced reason-
able.

1950 Ford
V ton.pickup, heater, six
ply tires, really priced
rlgbL

SEVERAL GOOD

CARS AND TRUCKS

NOT. LISTED .

, SEE US FIRST,

BEFORE YOU BUY

VE SAVE YOU --

DOLLARS
m

Big Spring

Motor Co.
Your Friendly

Ford Doalar

500 W. 4th Ph. 2545

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

ROBINSON, GRAY

And HAMBRlCK

USED CARS
i

Terms Can Bo Arranged'
Two 1951 Chevrolet Fleetllne
Deluxe, no miles, transported
in.

1951 Ford club coupe, radio
and heater, sun visor, low
milcagoand good tires.

1943 Chevrolet Deluxe,
radio and heater A really
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

1949 Chevrolet sedan.
loaded with accessories,17,000
actual miles.

1946 Ford sedan,heater,
new tires, new motor, and scat
covers.

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet 14 ton truck,
good bed, 1959 motor, It drives
to suit bu. $650.

Wholesale and Retail

117 West 1st

Phone 968

TRAILERS A3

USED

TRAILER

tfARGAINS

1945 Alma 2U foot
" ft System

J5Vi foot

1950 Royal Mansion

. 33 foot

SPARTAN-- '
a

One and lwo'bcflroorn all

metal trailers;

Only three rnore td come

from" factory.-- '

Hurry seeourstock today

We -- Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

' Trailer Sales
B. Highway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

Highway 80 Phone2668

Big Spring. Texaa

II TOOT Trailer houee
good condlUon Will sell r trade for
Muse See si 301 CM Drift or call
J1SHJ.

1111 31 FOOT Traf eUte Trailer. Mr
equity, you take up payments. OK
Trailer Court, Bpaco ,67.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR. SALE
'NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanlied pip
from Vi to 2 inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire Mesh

Clothesline oolesmade
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap ironand metal,
tin, oil held cable, and

batteries. '
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W 3rd Phone 30IS

i
You can t

buy a new

HUDSON 4
i

, at tbft o I
OLD PRICE!

EAKER & NEEL
V

MOpR CO.

421 Main Phone 640
4

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BACK IN

BUSINESS

Leonard Abernathy and
JohnnyMerworth

JustNorth of Lee Jenkins
Tire Store

See Us Before
You Sell or Buy
Top Prices 'Paid
For Clean Cars.

AUTO SERVICE AS

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable nigs-Chass-ls

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO. I:
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

Called meeting Big Sprint
Council No 117, Thurs-
day. Nofember 1 7 00
p m Work In Roytl and
Stltct Uattert drgreri

Called mtttlnr Tht Bit
Sprlna Shrlnt Club Tum
dar, Octobtr 10, 7 10
p m

Mark A Butphen Pri
J C Robinson. ac.

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171
RAM eeery 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7 30 p m

Ross Boykln. II P.
Ervln Daniel. Sec

Mullens Lodge 371 1 O -
O P. Meets Monday 7 M
p m New location San
Antonio and tth. VlsUors
welcome
Uonal Cain. Noble Orand

American Legions; Post
US regular meeting
nights 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day! Clubhouse opes
am u it ia

PRArXRNAL ORDER OP CAOLES.
fit. Soring aerie No SM7 eeU Tnee-d-

of sack west at S m. T0J
rd.

If n Caebrosf Praatdaat
If IL Reei Sea

KNIOirra at Pylblaeerery Tuesday I'M p m
Oea C Choate CC

PTTHIAN sisters. Xnd
and th Monday T 10
p m 1407 Lancaster

Evelyn Johnson. U EC

Csll'd meetlns Btaked
Plains Ledge No leg
T and A M. Tuesday,

Octobgr Jo, 7 30 p.m.
Work la E A dsgrse.
School of instruction, each wffftfnesday night. .

a a. o.ti. ? m
Ervln DanleL See--

Big Spring Commanderr
'V 31. K T Stated Con--
claeo lnd Monday sight
TOO pm

Bert sure. E 43.
T. a Currte, Jr.

Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL KINDS of mageilne nbsertp--
lions, nsw or renewals Pnoao ZS07-- J

NOTICE ..
An properties owned and controlled
by me are posted accordtngtto law O
D O Daniel

noncx
AS landa bs How
ard. Mitchell and Glasscock couaUsI
are peeled Tto hunting, no tubing
no Usspasstng

Mary Cbslk, Doris Cole.
Albert And EarnesUae.McOehee

RUNTINO PERMIT on 10 0M a r
ranch South' et .Van Horn Plenty
deer tie per person one hslf cash
Contact Mrs. E Darls, 1(04 BlrdwcU
Lane.

LOST AND FOUND B4.

LOST VALUABLE land papers, ab-
stracts, dseds, and land patents Re
ward Mr. Woolsey. care of Haley
Hotel. Big Spring, Texas.

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
Iq .Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 14S

TRAVEL BG

WANTED PASSENOERS to leare for
los Angeles California. Wednesday,
October 11 Call itli, or so by the
necarueaop.

BUSINESS OPP.
ORAND PRAIRIE. Texas shopptni
center, new store building ror leasj
one rail Chance Vought and Temco
plants, working It 000 people halfway
between Dallas and Ft Worth It
wtu pay you to rnreitlgete this Tom
MUllorn. 117 East M Street. Grand
rrairie. Texas
POR SALE 01 trade Complete II
machine Maytag Laundry etulnraent
Contact D C Oressetl alter - M
Km jonnaon. meaejure
POR SALE Oenefal stare and Hum.
klo Berrtce Station, at Noodle. Teste
Sea John C Thompson. Route t Mer--
soi. Teias
ron BALE Club Cafe, good bull- -
sees, want to retire Mrs. T. A. Tata,
Haaksll. Texas

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

POR RAWLEIOH goo noalth pro-
ducts, tea U Q Owen. IMI Ruuele
st
POR WATKIPS ProdosU asa U iBorrow ISM W Sth
CLYDE COCEBORN-Bep- tle tanksana wasn racaai facqnm einippea
J401 Blurs Sin Angela Phora MIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NO HUNTING!
No needto hunt (or good

tile work.

Tile FencesFinanced.

Kin Barnett
Call 12S4--

EXTERMINATORS J
TERMITXa - NATIONAL eyslem t
scisauris,ceatrol aetr St yeare Call
orwir1tavUeter Namakrey. Ablleae.

TsmuiTEat CAU, or write wtU's
ceanpsjy lot tree tn,

enaetloa HIS W Aft, lVaa AAffla
rftaJ. Pkast Met..

TRAILERS

PEERLESS-- VIKING
ROLL-AWA- Y

-

LIMITED SUPPLY OP METAL TRAILERS
Oneand m Models In Stock

We Trade For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton & W Highway 80
615 N Texas, Odessa

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

CARPET
AND UNOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed,

Phone
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS D8

rtJRNITURK. nrtos cUanad. rtfltad.
II a J Duraalaanara

IMI tub PI Pbont HJ--J

HAULINO-DELIVER- D1C

TAR03, LOTS and sardtni iloved.
tcrtled and harrowed, rord inactor
Phoni 10t-W- .

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscsping. top
solL drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 160 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Boi 1303

FOR BULLDOZER
. and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

1 CU
TEXAS DIRT -

fJONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights H5S--

DIRT WORK ;
Leveling, fop Soil and fill"

Dirt, .
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

PAINTINO AND paper hanging No
Job too emaU Preo estimate, call
3114 W S C Adams

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea
sonable.

Winslett's .
Radio Service

207 South QoIUa rhoneS3S0

RADIO SALES and service; ntfwerk
ruerantaed Reasonable Mnrray Ra
dio Repair Service . 70S E lr
WELDING) 024

PORTABLE .WSLDino-Bo-th electric
and acetyleno Anywhere anyUmo B
Murray Its. rut Ire) phone SIM

VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM

CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New JCureks. Premier. G. E.
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types,

All Makes In Used Cleaner
With New Clesner Gusrsjitee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
VT 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 18

Established 1924

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAB drlrers Apply City

vompany .?es scurry
EXPERIENCED DIBnwUsnER.
xiibu. part ume Aopiy in person
Hub Cafe, ST Eaet 3rd.
WANTED- - GEOPHYSICAL helpers
in si-j- o mgn ecnooj Education.passphysical Beginning salary IMS

Apnly Tit N. SL Usrr Bt. Stanton
Texas.
NATION-WID- PINANCINO Institu-
tion has epportunltlee for young men
who want to go places In the Auto-
mobile Financing business atngla
men preferred, wltU two years col-
lege, who want to start at the bottom
ana profe their abiutf These are
permanent positions Regular mini
salary Increases, paid facatlons and
many other emnloyee benefits Plan
ned program of edfancemrnt Writs
apallcatlon to Commercial Credit

Bos Ml. Kg Spring. Tesas
SERVICEMAN POR OPPICZr MA.
CHINES needed In Midland Texas, for
permanent position. Excellent oppor-
tunity for future adrancement for
right man with ambition, good itf'sonallty. and management ability Kx,
perlenco tn this work required.WrUa
glftng fuU InformaUoq to The Baker
company, box sis, Lubbock. Texas.
WANTED EXPERIENCED fust Clasi
cooa. uniy sicaay cook neea appij.
CCafe, West Highway SO.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED NIOHT W a 1 1 T a a S

Wanted. Steady help only needed Ap-
ply la person. Club Cafe,

HOUSEWIVES WANTED for special
work, foil tr pari time. Ears ell to
J par day for t to 4 "wars work.

Write cart of Herald. Box XB sad
giro aodressfor tnlertlew.
OIRL FOR light housework sad Iron-
ing. asHSJ. '

HELP WANTED. M'C- - " E3

WANTED: POONTAIN help tram
II Ite ajn. to 1.00 p m. Ersrybodrs
Drift Inn. West Highway M. '
CURTIS CO. will SI
point two kalss people, men-- wom
en, for rural tales work ta Ht.ward
and tdlohsloscounties. No experience
necessaryas you win recelie train,
tog with eur good expense account
and aigo commissions. Ttq anouxi
earn per week to stareror

Intert lew. tea Mr. Moody, craw-lar-d

HoteL Wednesday after J p--

WANTEDr SILK ar Tool erelssrs.
Urgent. CtrnetUoq aianirs. IU Voh
an, Uar . ,

TRAILERS A3

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa.7-i- oiz

EMPLOYMENT t
POSITION WANTED. M. ES

EXPERIENCED aALESUAr. llh
car. reliable and married, would Uka
permanent poiIUon Write or call at
201-- Benton

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER de--
elrei a set of bookf for tmau buit- -
neea firm to keep In ber borne Pbone

ZLZ LA

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL ttudr it home earn
diploma, enter rollete or Noreee traln-tn- g

Same itandard text! need by beet
resident blsb schools American
scnooi ror information, vfrn u b
Todd. 3401 Mtb St Lubbock.".

COMPLETE HIGH SCHOOL
QUICKLY AT HOME!

Get rour high school diploma this
practical war. Lesrn-l-n the privacy
of5 your home in spare time New

resa while employed Por FREE Cata
log a write wayno dcoooi. care u
Herald Bol WS

NOW ir the time to learn
WELDING 0AS and ARC

Big Increase tn demand for welding
operators Write for free information
about apare time training Utilities
Engineering Institute, care of Herald
Boa EN

HNANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
110 sud Up

SOS MAIN ST.
Phpne t591

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
MAHOGANY SLIPPEriTchalr large
Bostonlan Rocker, and 1 foot Walnut
Secretary Olre yourself a loeely
Christmas Olftl See at H RunneU.
Phono 171. Wlnham.

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

IS GOING TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?

Then try here wljere you,

Come as you sre.
No parking problems
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices in reach of all.

Just pb-m- e 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

mesa''beauty
SALON

Phone 647 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT NDRSERT
Mra Poresyth keep children-- 114
Nolan, pnraoiau
rnfrLn care nnrssrr. all honra
Weakly rates, urs uaie aoa aast
tlth. IU1 w
wax. KEEP children In yonr home
day or night, KU caster. Jtft--J

HELEN WILUAMa. kindergarten, all
daf Mpna tin uua rnone utj--j

I WILL kap children In my hornt
day or night, close In. MS W. fad.
UBS JOIIHSON at tee tlth race,
keeps children for working mtthert,
days or permanently Phono Stl I

WILL KXXP your small children In
mf home day or nuht ST 10 weekly
Prefer children under two years of
age Can glfe refereneee Also sew
ing ror email eniiaren acre a. r
Anderson, MX) East 4th

WILL TAEE rare pf children tn my
home days. Mrs J o Sanderson
KOI W 1th Phone Itls--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS, women and
men Mrs Williams, uw Lansasiar
Pbms Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wash

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Quilts, Rugs

Help-Ur-Se- ii

Curb Serrlca la and Out
Next to Post Office

Sfri W slli Phone 10

IRONINO WANTED 105 East JJrd.
phone 341S-- Mrs Cline.

WASH AT Vaughn's vtUaga where
you wont hate to watt. New May
tags, steam heal for oil field clothes
Do ! wash Wa pick up and

West Hwy S4 Phono SIPS.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry WeJ.
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2I07H S. Gregg Phone 9881

MR8 THOMPSON djel Ironing at JM
East llth. i

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

x00 Soft Water
Mayta-- p Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd 'Phone8532

BRIHP TOUR Ironing U JM Uss.
cults Mrs. Pauline Hanson.

SEWING HI.
COVERED BUCKLE ntteeu. bates.
ereUts. kvttontulaa, sad aevhu at
all kinds Mrs T St CU-- SSS
m jm

"BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popularcolors.

201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS. wirttonhoUa.
Paaat sag, utr Benton, Mra. B. V,
Cracker

. One-Da- y SMfrtce
Battaaholea. tafttte belt Mttaae

?1rllJHLfatSS0N
ass w, tea. ITM

WOMANS .COLUMN H

SEVYINO HI

.BUTTON SHOP
4 904 Nolan I

Outtonhbles, covered buttons,
belts, bu.cUes and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublctt
SEWINO, ALTERATION, kvtlynnolea
urs news, joo e. n. PBon itsi--

iixuaiii-juufa- . arms, emeu mv
dren't dresaog 111 tr Sth Phone
'esi--

DO axwiHO and arteratlona Mrs
CborchweU, 111 RnnaelaPhone1
iiia--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Port PULLER Brushes 8e L.
Taylor. SOI Ayllord. phone tne--

LOZIER-- a COSMETICS Phone SN)
1707 Beaua Mrs II Crocker
WANT TO has nartrf Contact
your Stanley dealer. Mrs SUUs Cor
en. 1204 wood.

LuzrcR--a cosmetics ptwe mvi
IDS E 17th Bt Odeeea MofTta

STUDIO OIRL cosmeuce Wrrte Roes
Robinson. Root X. Bos 111

DA'- - MILLE PAcnort cosmetics,
pbone lllt-W- , 3001 Johnson. Mrs
Homsr Ward
KLAD-EZE- E GARMENTS and Hart-
ford Procks sold by appointment tn
your borne. Mrs. Pat stalcup Rlrard,
Room 401, Settles HoteL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt--

ONE JOHN Deere Cotton herreiter
with separator.P. L. aaeed,mm mile
north. mile west Lee's Stort

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1 and power driven Mc-

cormick Corn Binders.
McCormlek IIM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper (or Farmall IIM and
M D Tractors.
Any size (arm trailers.
Also Prestone Antl-Freei- e.

REE ESTIMATE FREELY"

GIVEN

DRIVER

Truck St Implement Co.

Umesa Highway Phone 1471
Big spring, Texas '

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet
Rock $5.00
Rock
hi In. Sheet 5.50
Asbestossiding
(subgrade) 7.95White andgray..
Oak Flooring 11.50No 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x8 6.50
8(t-20- (t ....
1x8 . 1x12 Sheath-ln-g. 7.50Dry pine . . .
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50
vellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95400 (t, rolls . ,

210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass 9.95Doors ,

VEAZEY
CasK Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. 4004 Ph. isn
2802 Ave. H LardesaMwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East'Hlway 80

Phone 2626

OOpS. PETS. ETC K3

RAISE CHINCHILLAS mot rakbttal'
fur bearing Hobby In prom Rock
lng t-- Chinchilla Ranch Phots
isn

RABBITS FOR SALE
43 Does, 7.Bucks, one haU
are New Zealand Reds.Hutch
es go .at a bargain. L. B. Ken
nedy. Airport AddiUon. One
block South o( Phillips Truck
Stop. West 80.
FOR BALE- - Tropical fish, phone
TT-R. 1701 Toung.

BtuMitKiu small orphan pup
pies ucspcrsieiy neea roeter rnoiner,
wet nurss Oood earn nirantasd
Phone KM.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
POR SALE: Becondttloned household
refrigerators'. Soma refialabed bwlde
and out with one year rutrantat
Trade your old let bos fa ta the
down payment and pay telly II.2S per
week. We" back our guarantees Big
spring uarowart ill uaia. ta
POR BALE: Nearly new- - Maytag
washing machine, esllt new for
llttn. Will tats tits. Phono illl-J- .

POR BALE' Two putt llflng room
suite, six pisce dining nen suite,
one bedroom suite. See St list Oregg

t FT. USED electric refrigerator for
sale ITS 311 Northwest tth.

AUTO REPAIRING
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKID ON
PAINT ,J01$ ,

OUALITY tOOYCO. v
Larnt?a Hwy. fhn
CLEANERS

We raatunVlyavrn nrvlca
OfMratfW ei '

t
111 JthMM PfVtM,ll';

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOPa) , M
NEW.INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES4340 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SRRIN6

c'.MATTRtSS'
nltjWest 3rd Thone 17M

Hint Shipment lust rteelted. RSdt.
antg for all makes heater Please
bring yonr sample or model of etere.
Big Spring Hardware. i;i Main, phono

NEafo dsed roRrrrnJrtEr ,tri
--Carurs atop and Swap." 1e-- srBJ
boy sill or trade Phoa tSM .SIS
W Thd .

LAY-AW- AY

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING
, CHARGES

On our speclsl ss

tay Away sale, w.uu uown
holds any article o( your
choicetill December15th. Such 4
as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL,
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC

1 ,
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEH
TNG OF OUR BALCONY.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

MattressesCustomButlf
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Used
110 up

PATTON lrlATTRESS
FACTORY &

811 Cast2nd PhonetM

BRING BEAUTY Td,
. YOUR HOME

Br, tslecting ono of our nsw color-
ful Urtng room suitss Wo hara
good selection la embossed plaatle or
wool fileso Also comfortable rockers
and odd tables of ell kinds.

Many nsw and used bedroom tuttes
to select from; also Hollywood bed
ends and framee

We hare plenty of gag heatersand
gee ranges

enroms nineties i r o m seors ie
till II We eull haee some good bus
In electric refrigerators.

Armstrong and Pabco floor coyer
tag and rugs. Wo allow you trade ta
fsluss for your old merchandise..

WE RENT ROLLAWAY. BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality Mercnandise

With Guaranteed
" Service

Wheat'Furniture
204 W. 3rd Phone212

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

" f e
Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg Phone817

News For
Old Pianos

Have your old piano rednUhed--.
and restyled, Give It a modern
look! Call or write (or free
description and (ree tstlmata
of this work. We pick up and
deliver. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

SHADDDC & RODGERS
PIANO CO.

Phone734-- J 410 North 2nd
tmesa, Texas

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

CORNiLiSON

,CL1EANIR,

TODAY!!

INNERSfRING

UPHOLSTERING,

WEARINO APPAREL K10

I AM t represeataUftfor the rasa.
ton Frock Mrs Mary Cols. Tot Tuba.
Phono Ijs--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND nssd radios and ptstat
graphs al bargain ertett Record
anon, ill Mam.

BEWINO MACRTNS9 REPASS
Motortstaf Rebuilding Bar eeS- Rent. All .work guaranteed. Tea
Mam. Phone Mil d
BELTS POR afl mates rwfnstrttMs.
air conditioner aulas Mattmkot
Auu Bnppllel 111 S. tad Phone sat.
OLIVER MONCEMXNT Coatpaay ae
O 8 St across from Edna's Place.
Phone IIM

POR BALE: Practically new .Under-
wood Portable typewriter, 01 Nolan.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

W Austin ' Phone 331

RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Re-

paired and Recored
c Sstltfsctlert "guaranteed
PHirfy ReMHattN C.

Sales and Service
rMt E. Jrel. Phone nit
.SERVICE STATIONS

Wa SeecltllieIn
' AUTOMATIC r-- .

tRANSMISSIONS
.rOY DUNLAP

CesdenSsrvrte SUtlw J " fIN Johnson -- PHtrM. IMf

ts

V
--i.-.. --2.,..?.. V ., h Hi rM5tfwtV i,M



MERCHANDISE

4POKTINO GOODS Kl

Cet'sGo Hunting '

'With A

GUN
From Our Complete Stock
We have complete itock of

that,will make your
Sin trip a pleasure.

Price That Will'

Make rYour Budget

Montgomery Ward
m West'3rd Phone 628

t.

RENTALS l
BEDROOMS LI

bedAoom Ton reat. aea only. xa
Baerenlh rue. '
FROKT BEDROOM wtth prlnte en-
trance. Bee altar l:M p-- at Ml
JobOMO.

UEDKOOHI, UBI MIT,
bath, strate. SOS Laacaeter,

BTCS3.T ruRNlSHBD treoa lor
rent Otrtelde entranee, aea only.
ISO Uuutlt, .

bedroom rem ran. to una.
BEDROOMS, CLOSS
touble WUHo ar none atti arte,
I'M
raOHT BEDROOM, adjoinlnf aatn,
100 Main. Eton, ti
R1CX BXDROOIf. print entranre.
twta bed ao4 twin clooete. Prefer
two tentlemen. 40 Tlritala Art.

BEDROOM WITS lira bait. laratery
aultable Inlir) eere. alio ebule
bedroom. M OaBad phone MM

ORE with prlrata
bath, IMO Lueaeter. phono till.
beoroou ron rent, to Johneon,
phona VOW. j
t UPSTAIR BEDROOMS, clon to.
WorUDf aeo preferred. Bo drlnklat.

09 Lueaxter. .
"i

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, prtrata as.
trance, adjotnlnr bath; oa hue lino.

Ejlwtrdi, Phono jlta-- or HB-W- ,

OARAOE BEDROOM imh ehower
both, law Eaat loft.
BEDROOM rOR rout, adjotnlnt both
on one lino. Ol Delia,. Phono 1110.

.BEDROOM FOR root. MO Eaet Jrd
th honia to tha raar.

WELL. rURMVHED front bedroom.noo acurry.

BlCAUiY.FUBMISBXD bedroom tor
men, prrrata entrance. conTenlent.t
both. Cloee to. i Runnel, Phone
TO. . ,
ROOM t, BOARD LI

BOOM AND' Boar, family etyta. 111.
Johneon. Juet aorooa atraot froa old
hit echool. Can Mat, Mra. Earnort.
BOOM AND board for . TtmOj
atjla ataola, hat bUovrta thrao .Urn
a dar. Mra. B- - E. TwtBtr, 111 Worth
onrrr.

APARTMENTS LI
ROOM TITRBIxnED aportnaat, prl--

bath, Vrlaldalr. aloit tn. bOla
paid. fM Mam. nana IU0.

OHB AKD two rooai apoitaaaata tor
roai ,Ma data. Ha Caorla. Waat
Blthray at,

OlfXAmytn ra faaiabod oporb '

attata.' la aaaplaa. Oalaaiaa Oaarta

1BOOM TnmnunsneD aportaunt.
aaa.Boaora. a wmoi. amf

toot 4SCZ .Kabarta ar can no.
I ROOM FUlUiuUB apartaioBt.
Adalta aoJy.-- OptUtra. Ml Jrd.

'JLTJ FUftNJftftBD opartnret.
ttrac obioiu, cncaanoB. ooo--
room coopio otur. raesa
J. L. waad. 1MW aritr o:aa pa.

rURXUBJtD vpotatra
apaitaaat,.k)radarta. B drunkt
aata.H K. Pratt.
HOUSES L4
VROOM ABO baa faraiobod booaoa
Boa a A Taacba. raatba'artUata.
Watt Birtwar It
rOR (BITi aoam faratabadkaoaa
aad bath to aatora poopU. liot
aarry.

NICHOLS WASHATEWA- S AM. To
Hooghrdry, Wetwash and

V .
--

U washers.V sett
water. Pleavty steaaaad hot
Vaa4etoT

CrOrUd sadNortheajt led.
-- .WwavtlMS',

JflCHOLSON FEED
Ji STORE .
Cetv.eUUae'elII Raaehof
"f irtw

t)ttalUarbaby chiekebow oa
i tuad, place your order bow.

- W Northeast lad.
"' Phone SBB

.ARNOLD AUTO

'Kew and fJsedParti

inNorttiessttBd.

LAMSSA

:phillips tire .

CO. .

t FARM QRE

aUiavtM Hlgawsy

V1'

. IH0RTY.'S
tvaytata-a-

r ocuv
m

'AMDKEITATJON
TtJ$wW SaWHHaMs)

,tejt

T'-iMTfir-
if iTdTini.

, "1 ' T

KVICK

.RENTALS

MISC FOR RENT U
GfTSCB) SPACX tar ran. Boa M

Mvu. SUVe Make.

orncx bfacx) tn Tntt BiBieac.
downtown leenoen. Apply rTttere
0001

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LAROE BtmVDIBO for Waet ar ee),
with aeae ttart Bxtara .a t M
tL floor ebaee Twa alee aanrtmeata
Is rear Locale aa Wool ar. rbeaa

. BUDGET BLUES
Own year awn roiBoea.

Oratory ttora, a raal food boy, B-
oat too boilaete. Would aaealaet
trade oa tnrootaent property.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

Ton BALE: Balldlni It ft. M ft.
Contact Lorn Baker, Lee'a U mllee
loath oa Garden Ctty Bltnway.

HOUSES FOR SAUK Ml

FOR SALE
My borne at 1108 Wood ttreet.
Three bedroo&s,two baths,tir-
ing room and dining room,
rieatra) beater and air condi-
tioner. quarter with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall for appointment

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or 811

HOME h INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplet with rooot apartant
aa oaeh ttda Extra food (ooatloa
Prttod at o bartaro.

frraoa rock homo and strata
loeatod tn rery boat part at tow,
rrlcod Hint.

modtra trseca boma with
venation bltndi. hardwood Ooora. ae-
rate. apartment In raar.

clooo to achoola and eolleta
Extra nice etneco homo on

eornor lot. Both atreota pared.Prlcod
tlfhL

C. S. BERRYHILL
BrooksAppliance Store

Ul W. 2nd Phone1888

HomePhaseS177-- R

At P. CLAYTONf
Phone254 800 Gregg Sf- i .

Xdwarrt tlltbt. ecarpota.
vonetlaaaa alx oarxttUonod. Oood laaa .
w,o.
10N aeah and MO par month, larte
room. tarata. work ohop. ,TM.

4J.M0 euh and M par month for
thla lorely O.I. homo, btrt loeaUoa.
$100 cath (of thla Wrga troom

homo, (M par month. TrU
04,20,
Rome and Income, two larte" foor
room hornet and three nam apart
moot. AB for tlt.MO.

Room, tarateorchara,tardta,pa
acre. Oood homo fot.lMOO.

duplex and three room apart-
ment, eloee tn. An for'tS.000.
Bom choice loU m thU new addttlaa
tTM and too.

FOB BAUB br owner; Mloea hooaa
and bath, can Set Berth Balaa

t:0t and

FOR BETTER

VALUES
v

Bee these LeauUTul two tad
three-bedroo-B horaesin choice
locations. '
Business xUaehee
and Farms.

o Bee

M., JONES

Phone Itn Otdee Ml E, 1Kb

CASEY AND FULLER
GROCERY AND MARKET

Wa fpedaUse la the riaeet
of Fresh Meats.

668 Northeast 2nd
Phase1579

DERRINGTON
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
00Vortbeut2nd.

Phone1153

OSCARWATTS
SERVICESTATION
WholesairaadRetail

White Gu
811 NettheaJt"2nd.

I PhoatSW

HIOHWAY

ROCK GROCERY
- k MARKET, "i

Ireekj rruMs and VegetablM '
We Q4vw Greea Bteaipe
CC. JONWL Owner

nwy, imh feu

ABTEX
read, ttwwda Basall "

Bby Chlek aad
.

M Protein attUe'feedeavV --

We Deliver .
rt. B. (Pe-T-

E

TOO Usseta Kwy, Pfeoat M

Western
'TrWEtRUBlWCO..

Ttee ,

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS, THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS' SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NOHTHlAtT AND WIST 2nsL

Greasers.
Maytag

nei4T,(lsyornlst

,Sf

Servanfi

Properties,

W.

AUTO

CAP'

ratoMry
Supplies

CHAPUAM

'lTtAX MARIN

CKif Service. ,

Preattcls :v
MLimmWiiwvr''

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR,SALE Ml

GOOD BUYS!
house aid three lots

on South Side.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone"1M3

BOUSE, batH. tarata. waab
houte. nice locaUoa.neareeheo! aad
ahopplnt teaur.11W Eaot ttth.

ABD bath, eloee to ahepptnt
eenterand achoola. Boo after I: JO or
on Bandar. SOS Eaat-ttt-

saodrsaa.nice, aleaa,ankle tarat.toed,bay B.0toara borne. Urta IRehaa aad
bath A toad bay

Emma Slaughter
1395 Gregg,, Phpne 1M8
" ami aaweaoaaiaaaBeaaexoimaiaa aaaawaaaa"B

FOR SALE
Business loton Oregg street
80x140.

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to selL

We have several1 and
houses, ideal investment, (or
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath; floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

olwfaVoo-- S. "11 aloaawaa

H Scurry St PheaeM

REAL BUYS
NEW Vi room home, feed location
tor only 17 M0
tctom home a Airport AddtUea fat
M.M0. 11,000 down.

Emma Slaughter ,

1305 Gregg Phone 1122
. 1 .

SPECIAL .- -

Owner leaving town. New
batH and garage. Locat-

ed"in West Cliff Addition in
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and

FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES
602 W, 18th

fhone 1822or S1M--

OPPORTUNITY
art Urta tests bafldaa Meal tar

roomtat hooao or rartaoe boetneeeoe
Located on Urta lot World of ma-ba- t

to a vontat a bartaka.
Taraa tas ba arrested.

Emma laughter
1305 Gregg Phone lta

"must sell
Owner leaving town. Broom,

f bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved,

JARRELL JONES
tW Settles f Ph.p 'W-

- 18ftW

fOB BAUB by waer.'feaaato fart)
. xaa.,pTed ooraer la. Ursa aaa,

laaeduta aoaeeaelea.-a-II 44 at
ana-B-.

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

Pretty Medraaahome fcardweed
floor and raaauaaa.Rattrlatad addv
uon. Boruba aad fence ta yard.
abeilea laatdtatair, Onlr M.00
own. balance Itue mootilr oa

loan. Total prlea M.0O0.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg Phone IMS

V
SPECIALS

Lot 78 a ta on Sayder high,
way. Hasshop8849, Ooodbay
tor 88,700V

Oat of the.beet bay la a aew
8eV08O. etsh.

Nearly aew hease aad
two acre outside Cltv 865

good, atodera bomt,
excellent loeatloa, 88,098.
1851 aar a part down Benanrt
on feedawderat arieed koaw.
838. aere farareved,' Uartia
Ceuatr.'woaw atoeriJ..87l
per acre.
880 acresanto eulUvatloabmt
Big Spring, sememlaeral, 1188
per acre, ,

J. B. PICKLE
Ofrfceil7HUala,Rooaa

noamTwt8aw4
trOtJS BDttT aa ywaf lot, any tae.

a rtaat. PayaaaMlMirBTi I Bell. Phot StU-W- ,

'McDondld
. Robinson

McClesk
Pkea Sift. SSS8.W MssaaUl

11oaeiraf

Mttmm rf1

Kte reek hottse n HHlld
XatT9 MnlNnCv M9tsL Mh
Btedkt yoassMlon, wMi cea--

othw how a dowa

Nlw bwdroom koata ea
WaIartoBBled. -

artek, deW sarts
aaditaraa.Caa b zsadatate

T&lafA (aaaij yatsKafl M '
Ma boaM MrWt Ward ,

' Nice hota la leutlt
- part ef ' vsva, a) aarMRtat,

Jwwe wMb 4 14 la
Adlawtloa. Oeed bw.

Also aWaect 11 Aaraort
IddKlftrt.
re aoaM.oa WMbm,

Sosall dewa jwauftL--

Keearjm aaDeJta artreet
WWeerry seed leaa. .

M feet ut m HTMseat aar
JuaJwr CtUe. '

8 leet let is Tafk kku, m.
k sl. f

EmmaSlaughter'
138 Grass &m MM

keatwo aatjaa, 'e.eJ rraaea.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

mCKS & McGINNIS
Phone 3007-- or 37W

aadera home with bollt
oa terete. 1 aero of land and any
eoaTanleneee M.I00 and U.XW dawn.
We hare S and boaea ta
an porta at ton.
And a few Iota ta South pari at town.

VERY PRETTY""
home. praeUeany aew to-

uted aa pared etreet. Bear achoola
aad aollete. HM dowa payment.
balanceQi laaa. ToteJ prloa .l- -

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

EQUITY Df O. I. home.
Located near achoola. phone IWf--

SPECIAL
furnished house for

sale. Good location on pave-
ment 810,500,81,500 down.

Phone 3007--W or
375--J

SomethingSpecial
Saull furnished houseready
to move In. Located tn Airport
Addition. Two lots go with
place. All for 83.750.

George O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1821 (night)

Emma Slaughter
1105 Gregg Phone 1322

t new keaee. 0M ft pretty
Bice treeerr atora wtt Urbxt tear-tor- t

Dotof tod knaaeea bartaka
Bice and bath. Airport lilt
Sbodrooa.eloee ta MS.

. ForSaIe
Have aomedeslrsblehomes for
sale . , . with attractive low
cost
" losntj

CARL STROM
Poaalaaa Botot tthkV rtaaaa a

" '

REAL BUYS "o
320 acres. In Martin . County.
Nearly all In. cultivation. 4

minerals with placet
0

130 acres tn Martin f Arunty.
Well Improved.

480 acres within tea miles of
. Big Spring. Vt royalties. Lease
up 1951.

100 acres on-- paved highway.
180 acres la cultivation.

o

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice in Tate,

Bristow and Parks
Day Phone1230
Night Phone1821

Good Investments
Nice home ta North- - Bide.
Oood location. OnlyU.MO.
rwo email benaoa on one let brtn

Emma Slaughter--
IMS GrtSf --j .PbOM.ua

Mrs. Y&JTYotes,,
BMtro olee bti.Oin k
eehoor-eji- eoBete.". Medraaaheme aad tarat. toad b
Savd aB Mai eloee to.
S?"i.,J2ii raaa kaaa ta.

-Bettbta.
oood bar to oaier part t tows '
LOTS FOR SAL Ml
FOR BALE by- - owner reetdeat lot.
Edward-- a HelrtU. at toat'traaUta,?

' nice Cots
9

few taad aaat to Airport Atdrttoa.
rwo aaaatlrai lata aa paeeaent. ra
trtotod A .real boy.for aalr tut.we Ua laral lata to pJc Stattoa,

esvsas.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoae 1122

"
SUBURBAN M4
POB BALK: Land two aOea waat'
Bl Sortot. to feat X SM feat. Sot
feet aeM al Klshway a. CaU J. l,Wrttbt, MM,
OIL LEASES M8
ra aur an roreiau. of! payaeata

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

We Give

-- y-

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES MS .

FARMS '

and
RANCHES

2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one 7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested in a good ranch in Okla-
homa,see meat once.

13 minute drive, 200 teres, IN
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Grade --A dairy
barn.

SO minutes drive from ,018
Spring. 640 acres all under
irrigation, with two modtra
homes with all .conveniences.

Also less than an hour's driva
from Dig Spring, 300 acre.15
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under trrlgatloar
Several other ranches la alt
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
608 11th Place
Phone 3177-- R

FARM FOR RENT
320 acres with sales of 1041
U.T.U. Twin City tractor and
other equipment. For informa-
tion call or write D. L. Burkett
828 Caylor Drive.

Phone 2208--J
Oklahoma Farms and'

Ranches
JM' Arret on pared llfhway,
modern houeo 00.
JT0 Act-o- On pared jil(hwayt
modern home, trade A--l dairy-ba-

MtOO. " .
4.W0 Acret It per cent prairie land.
WeU Improred tlM.OM
1100 Aoree to per cent pafrla land,
4 eowt. wen Improred 1T 000.

.City property all alaea and Brloee.
Any par) a' Bis Bprtnioor Coahoma.

A". M.' Sullivan
Lamest Speedway Ph. 3571

.REAL .ESTATE JrVANTED M7
law a

--WANTED
We need some, desirable list-
ings. Hkve buyers for 2'andS
bedrooBj home,

' .aBatUalUaSetBB

804 SeurrV Phone 831

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY
aCjrirV.

Nit to--

lwFOf
fowsHrr

You owe it to yourself to
see tha Miracle Sewing
Machine that

SW
m BUndstitehe heasl n
m Make Batteehole!

Doe all your (twins more
easily! .

v

WITHOUT '

AACHMENTS.
CaU for Free Bom

DemonstraUoa

Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
Ul at ted , Phon 88

. .

REALESTATE.DISfUY

- Home Loans
"For'f JXJl-- 0. L,

Commercial,
Farms U Ranches
Prompt Benrlce.

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited

Ted Thompson
,' And Company

Midland, tax'''

fbyf
SMfiE

tet sur
BRAKE RELINE

rflRI'S WHAT YI lOt
Itaplac aH brake.theee '

8) Check hydraulic'lytMt fee
leaks
Repacks front wneet .bee-Ina- s,

,
Chtck eendlllaB !' brak

, ,fy"'. .
Adutbrok padal tdoylf
needed
Add brake nuld q

8) A'dwst brakes(IritludlBf
parting ttraka)
Readtest fur tar

COMPLETE JOI
1942 Through 194loCars

S174

i942Thrpugh 1948 Plqkup

1949 Throuah 1951 tars
f18.7

1948 Threuiitt 1951. Pickups.
WW '

II t

CoESS!

Big Spring

Motor Co.
80S West 4th

Bio Sprlna, i"mt

.To Builders

Space i

I '

TOBYfS FAST CHICK
1801 OrtM Phpne 9673
Reg. Order 3 pes. $1.00 Mi Chicken, 6 pes. $1.30

. Whole Chicken; 12 pes.$2.50.
OreJer Liver, pc. $1.10

Oratoref OlmraVeVpes.75c
ALU ORDERSSERVEDWITH

H0T.R01LS HONEY . ORAVY --r FRfNCH
FRIES -

Delivtrv Hours ",apmm,ttV;mm:

, NOW OPEN .

GLOBE REALTY CO.
Across From Big Spring Truck Terminal'

On West Highway 80 ,

. If Yoii Wont Jo - .
"

SELL YOUR. PROPERTY :

r SEE US-TODA- Y

We Need Listing On

Homes Businesses Farms & Ranches .

We Have The Loan Connections
Special Attention

.On Bailding Projects
"'

.. " "'

Plenty Of Parking

GLOBE REALTY CO,
3001 West

v
3rd

.
(W. Highway

X-

80)Phone37M9

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

HEW HOMES
, s

2 & 3 Btdroom Homts
With FHA Commitments

For Liberal Loans
Now In All Stages Of

CONSTRUCTION
Some Ntaring Completion
These Are Not Regular
"RUN OF THE MILL"

Group Homes But One's Of

DISTINCTION
Which We Are Proud To
Build Will

Glad To OWN

We Invite Your Inspection
4"

H&H DevelopmentCo;
yTht Sign Of Better Homes"

Tract Office) At
1407 Stadium Aye'
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Ismalia RoadBlock
SetUp By British

CAIRO, Oct. 30. M An Egyptian

military pokesmin said the Brit-

ish army barred all road traffic
today between Imal!a, British
bate at the mid-poi- of the Sues
Canal, and the rest of Egypt.

The ban took effect at dawn,
when toe British beganhalting traf-

fic at highway control point 30

miles west of Ismalia. he aatd.
flrtt.ln'a tmnna hnldlnff tlffht

control of the strategic waterway
were tola ny weir commanaer to-

day that "we will stay untU the
Egyptian government returns to
Its senses."

Gen. Sir Georgersklne, in an
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order of the "flay, said the situa-
tion is "dangerous" and asked bis
troops to handle it "with firmness

nd a minimum of bitterness. He
added that "necessary steps have
been taken to maintain our posi-
tion,

Both the traffic ban and
order followed admission

by Egyptian Interior Minister Fou-a- d

Serag el Din that underground
"liberation battalions" are being
formed to drive the British out of
Egypt. He denied that the govern
ment Is furnishing arms.

The British barrier apparently
was set up to break contact
between main groups of the bat-
talions and any members of them
who mleht be Inside British lines

This was the second time the
British bave cut road traffic be
tween the canal and Cairo since
the British Army was ordered to
use whatever force was necessary
to counter Egyptian efforts to oust
wem.

Taylor Residents
HoldTown Meeting

TAYLOR. Oct. SO. Ml More than
300 citizens gathered Monday night
for an Town Hal
meeting.

The subject was the proposed
state constitutional amendmentin
creasing the presentceiling on wel-

fare payments by $7 million.
Leading for the amendmentwere

Mrs. JamesHa In ton and Rep. La-

mar Zlvley of Temple. Against the
chance were Miss Marr Elizabeth
Fox, head of the Journalism De
partment at SouthwesternUnivers-
ity, and Rep. H. A. (Salty) HuU
of Fort Wofth.

So much Interestwas shownthat
one church, conducting a revival,
scheduled its services earlier to
permit pemberrtoattend (he Town
Hall meeting. tThirteen local organizations
sponsoredthe meeting.

NOW .3vrajryytAHAHic

Box Office Opens'At MS I. M.

TONJTE- - WEDNESDAY

XJiie ME Hf

Corfnne tSKfoMI

PLUSt COLOR CARTOON

Box At 6:43 P. M.

TONITE -- WEDNESDAY

DICK POWELL 1

PLg$;COto)tCARTOOM
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Office Opens

rKWWr, J

wrmr
Finishes Basic

Hsrotd E. Bronaugh,son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Bronaugh,Routt 2,
Big Spring, hascompletedhis AF
basic airman's indoctrination
course at Lackland AFD. He Is
due to be assigned for further
specialized training.

Well Managed

RadioStations

Needn'tFearTV

HOUSTON. Oct. 30. WU-Th- e pres-

ident of the NationalAssociationof

Radio and Television Broadcasters
says properly managed radio sta
tions have nothing to fear from
television.

Harold "E. Fellows poke Mon-

day at the NARTB's district meet-
ing here.

Fellows said that despite televis-
ion, "radio is getting bigger and
bigger every day."

He said more stations were in
the black at the end of 1950 f
"television's third year" than
there were at the endof 1949.

Fellows gave three-- reasons for
radio a continuing prosperity Its
speed, flexibility, and Intimacy..

"Nothing on God's green earth
or uri'der the blue sky above can
win friends and influence people
as quickly and as cheaply as rad-
io," he said.

Fellows said radio advertising
rates should be increased.

"We have been 30 years without
evaluating ourselves," be said.
We need Uj establish a realistic
rate structure in competition wjth
other advertising media."

I
StatewideSearch
Hjunts 3 Prisoners

BBOWNFIELD. Oct 30. tfl A
statewide search Was ordered after
three prisoners escaped from the
Terry County Jail Monday.

Sheriff Ode Murray Identified
them 'as ReubenMerrittoi Jack-
son Dodgson, and'J. C, Williams.
Eight' other prisoners refused to
Wave, the JalL . -

Com) To Jh
.CUB BARBER

SHOP
I Blocks East of O. K. Trailer

Courts on Hwy. 80
Owned By C. H. Shannon

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

GROCERIES ICE

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

1801 Oregg
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Atomic Trials

"Successful"

In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Oct, 30.

says she has success
fully completed" "big scale trials"
at an isolated atomic energy plant
and is Hearing the development
stage of an atomic reactor for in
dustrial use

A communique from Dr. Ronald
Rlchttr, physicist, in charge of
Argentine atomic research, added
that technical Installations at Hue-m-el

Island in Nahuel Huapl Lake,
a 10,000-foot-hl- spot In the Andes
750 milessouthwestof BuenosAires,
will be madeavailable "with logical
limitations" to Argentine and for-
eign scientists andtechnicianswith-
in a short time.

The statement did not say Rlcb-ter-'s

experiments had achieved an
atomic explosion. Neither did It
give any details about the "big
scale trials," Oct 26.

Previous announcements have
said Argentina had discovered
ways of producing nuclear energy
by a thermonuclear reaction
through the use of terrific tempera'
tures applied to the cheapestkinds
of materlcals.

(Some foreign scientists said
then that the "thermonuclear" de-
scription seemed to indicate a re-
action more In the nature of a,tom-lc- f

fusion, such as U. S. physicists
now are working on for the hydro-
gen bomb, rather than the earlier
type of atomic fission developedfor
tne atomic bomb.)

SiameseTwins
Are Doing Fine
-- DAYTON,. O, Oct.. 30.

twfn "boys, born Sunday to
Mrs. Wesley GTalyon, 25, were do-
ing fine In an Incubator today. The
hospital disclosed their birth Mon-.-"' . -

Joined at tha abdomen, they
weighed 11 pounds, 11 4 ounces at
birth. 'Doctors' safd they' have not
de'clded if they could be'"separat--

r. .
"We were expecting'twins and

were 'hopldg for them." aatd the
.father, "but this (fame

is a terrific blow to us."
The Galyons have two other chil-

dren, a boy. 1, and a girl, 2.
. 6

De'niesJssOanceOf
License To.A Girl .
For Prostitution

PORT'ARTHUR, Oct 0. U! An
official of the Port Arthur police
department denied thatthe depart-
ment had Issued a prostitution li-

cense to a girl "in any
senseof the word."

Assistant Chief J. C Enright
made the denial Mahday after the
girl told Houston officers she warj
licensed by Port Arthur police af
ter they photographed'and finger-
printed her. She was founU In a
Port Arthur bawd house.

'There U h thing as the
police department licensing call
houses or prostitutes," Enright
said.."We pick up
characters; print and mug them
and check records r-- but that can't
be construed at a license."

PORT TOWNBEND, Wash., Oct.
30. WVA mother, tripped 20 hours
in a wrecked plane with her dead
husband, told Monday night of
watching her son die as help ap-
proached..

Mrs. Maye Mortensen, 33, and
her daughter, Kathleen, S, were
pulled alive but seriously injured
from the Jammed-u-p wreckage.

Richard O. Mortensen, 33, was
killed outright in the crash ,and
the son, Russell, 8, died hours lat-
er of a skull fracture.

The Seattle family crashed.Sun-
day night on a wooded ridge near
here while returning in their pri-
vate plane from Bellngham,
80 miles north. They were not lo

Clulu Rw U

117 3rd St t

Arrow White Shirts
Arrow -- Dart and Qale

Arrow went anddid if. . . designed the medium-poin- t,

non-wi- lt collar most men in America want. And becauso
it turned out so 'trim arid ever-fres- to extra comfort
able, Arrow make's it ouMn two editions: .DART in
smooth broadcloth; pALE In deluxe super-qualit-y broad-
cloth, with regular or Irench cuffs". Both shirts Mitoga
cut for taperedflt'Both "Sanforkcd"-labelcd-. '

Dart 3.95
Dale 5j00

THEXAT CAME.
A LITTLE EARLY

, CRAWFORDSVHJJ5. Ind..
Oft. 30. UP-J-ust two nights be;
fore Halloween, Martin Wine-brune- r,

m

19, swerved'his car
'to avoid hitting a.black cat

last night and Tammed.two
two parked cars. Police esti-
mated damage at $150.

RepublicansCla'se
Meeting;T5o Many '
DemocratsAttend
' JACKSONVrixE, Fla., Oct 30.
un meeting of the Duvap Cou-
nty. Republican executive commit-

tee ntver got past the roll call
Monday night.

t was adjourned to let com-

mittee headscheck registra-
tion of all committee members.
Severalwere challengedand accus-
ed of being registered Democrats.

Mother WatchesSon Die
As Private PlaneCrashes.

cated untQ Monday afternoon.
1 knew Dick was dead," said

Mrs. Mortensen,' "But Rusty lived
for a long time, as we lay there.
I believe he died Just a little while
before the rescuers came. Per--
hapa if they .had come sooner be
would have Uved,

Kathy's first words were "It
I could Just sit down." She?w
trapped the entire Urns In a bei
over standing position.

Mrs. Mortensen said visibility
was good before the accident

"We were Just going along and
suaaemy i nearu a oong,
she said. That's the last thing
remember before hit"

SMfhtrlfd d'unurtwt

Whether.It's fine English bone chjna or,superb,
'

English dlnnerware,Royal Doulton is traditionally the
royalty of fine EngUsh,craftsmanship. This (t Crt

.is beautyto make Jhe .bride's first home ?''
Pjtrriqn'sJeeii;
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ToneIn'Jail
'

For Spiffing

On Columnist
'HOLLYWOOD, Oct 30. fl Fran--

chot Tone, the movie, lover, went to
Jail today accusedof spiting In the
face ofoa veteran movie columnist,

Flbrabel Moir.
The bookingwas suspicionof bat--

terv. on a rlHrim't nrrMt mlttumA U
the newspaper and magazine writ-
er. The incident occurred at Clro's,
night club on the SunsetStrip,

Miss 'Mulr told police the actor,
new hiifthanff nf Af.ivft n
bara Fayton, cams ti her table,
muttered lome'thlng,uncoropllmei- -
yuw. uiii hiu;

"Florabd. 'I'm so mad I eonM
splt in your face. As a matter of
fact, I will," a

He did.
The columnist mlri ho if,imi

him and her in the shins.
hue summoned sheriffs deputies,
who took hlra Into custody.

Sgt, 'John Norrls said Tone told
him: "Sure I0splt at her, but I
didn't kick her. It's Just one provo-
cation after another with herj'

Miss Mulr said Tone made no
specific complaint before the fuss.
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'Arrow "Bi-Wa- y" with new
Arafold Collar

Here's shirt with a "Dual personality" . . , Arrow Bl
Way! Wear it drssstyle (closed with tie) . . . wear it sporta
style (open).Either way it's Just about best-lookin- most
comfortable shirt you've everworn, Mltoga-tapere- too, for
better fit; "Sanforized"-labele-d. For d comfort,

good looks . . It's. the y for you.

ReportKew USTry
To Gain Tidelands

Oct. 30. Ifl The DaA-- at-th- "very highest
Us News said today the federal
government Is looking for a way to
get control of the Udelandsof Ter-
es.and other states without hiiHno
to go through Congress.

Allen Duckworth, state editor of
the News,wrote that the move may
come as an executive order by
President Truman. Or. he Mid, it
.maw K . ........ - -wv w ucw Maiciucui cu poucy
by the of Interior over and

of the state leaiM

dt
The reason would be the need of.

mora oil nroductlon for national de.'
fenae, Duckworth wrote.

tvmie, solicitor lor the
Department of Interior, confirmed
a repon inai me teaerai govern-
ment might to move without
congressionalsanction. He was ask-
ed about the story in Washington.

Duckworth' quoted Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel of Texas as lay-
ing that such action"would" be the
last straw" and that he would

to the last any such attempt
White said the department had

made no decision.
That would come,.he said, after
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order." That level, Duck,
worth wrote, to be.thai

House.
AflftOl,. UHlwa inlA l.n

of Interior ha0 caused
Ulks to be held with oU

having
leases. Oil
leases were askd what thetx jittl
raaewould tne federal govem--
Wnt took repUceditheli-mad-e

after SDuroval PumI-- with fMral
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try

re-
sist

final
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oeeewilsVle taferesea.
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informal
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In effect, Duckworth wrote.' thai
would mean that the federalOT-ernme-or

would protect the'teres
menf of the oU companies.'--

Losers would be the state.,Beat-a-ls

and.royalties that Into
state treasuries would be paid to
me zeaerai treasury.

ConnollyTo SdmIc
CORPUS CHBISTI. Oct 30. IB

Serf. Connally will speak Saturday
the convention, of the County

Judges' Commissioner'Ann.
elation.

Gov. Shiver and Attorney Gen-
eralPrice Danielalso areto apeak.

.'
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SILVERPUTE
By International Silver .Co.

Famous lor durable "rservice and
timeless beauty Roger
Sliver plate guaranteedto last'
'a llletlmel fork, knives, salad
forks, soup spoons,16 teaspoons.

tablespoons, butter knife,
"and sugar shell included. Buy

arlyl
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